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Any one \<ho prenares a compllntlon of t h i s sor t 
i s bound to draw heavi ly on the heln of mr^ny Hbrnrir tns 
and of d i f ferent l i b r a r i e s . 
' l as lca l ly the bibliography has been compiled a f te r 
golnp: through most of the Journals ava i lab le in the 
Maulana Azad Library and the seminar l i b r a r y of the 
Department of Chemistry, Allgarh Musllni Universi ty , 
Aligarh. 
Besides these I have consulted the journal holding 
of the followinp: l l b r a r i e s : -
1, National Science Library, New Delhi, 
11 . Indian I n s t i t u t e of Technolopy, New Delhi. 
i l l , Delhi TTniverslty Library, Delhi. 
My thanks are due to the l i b ra r i ans of a l l these 
i n s t i t u t i o n s who have wi l l ingly - allovfed me to 
consult t h e i r per iodical co l lec t ions and pa r t i cu l a r l y 
to Mr, K, Ramasv;ami, Sc ien t i s t Incharge, ?'atlonal 
Science Library for his cooperation and valuable 
sup^estions, 
I value the exoerlenced and helpful s u f es t ions 
of Professor K.^i.Razvl, Head, Department of Library 
5 c lence, and Librarian, with p;ratltuclo. 
I would l i k e to record my indebtedness to Mr. 
v r , Mohd oablr HusaJn, Lecturer, Department of Library 
Science under whom I had the or ivi ledpe to prepare the 
d i s s e r t a t i o n . In f ac t , without his advice, helT5, and 
valuable supp'^stions, i t would not h«!ve been nossible 
t o complete i t in t ime. 
Next, I .vould also thank a l l those ^ o have 
cooperated me In comnillne; t h i s blbllocrranhy at 
d i f fe ren t stages of I t s develonraent. 
Lastly, I must thank ray typ i s t to pet the 
manuscript typed durinr^ a very short period. 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
" PEQDUCTIVi!; was t h e world i n many t h i n g 
b u t most i n books* 
Like swarms of l o c u s t s , whic^) God s e n t 
to vex t h e l a n d , " 
w 
ISISOfiSSIIOE 
The problem s^ t^ by the Informntion exolo?lon, and 
the ne*»d to. control i t , though Important for n i l r.cl'^nces, 
I s especia l ly ro in the f ie ld of chemistry. T^ Ven h i s to r i c -11 
thP! f i r s t nbctrnotln^ perlodicf^l C ?^harm^contirelief. 
C?entralblatt (1830-49) and renamed as ' Chemlr-ch oha^-mac^utj-
sches (^entrnl b ln t t (1850-55) continues a'- Cheir.lsober 
Zen t ra lb la t t (1856 - ) nonoared In chemlntry (^41y''4P). 
Because o f i t s Vf^ ry close and int lmnte rplpti">n?hl o v,'lth 
Industry, th^* ne»d for t imely, e f f i c i en t , and nn exhaustive 
information system In chemistry i s v^ry important. ^ mlstakr 
by wronp or incomplete information can orove t'^ -> co r t l y 
for the industry , and hence the sunport pivon to thr 
chemlc l documentation by the Industry, 
In anoth'^r f i e l d , nanrly, def^'nc'^ ^nd wnrf''r'^^, thp 
chemistry has sicquired a •^r'^m-nnous Imoortr^ncG inc^ the 
F'Ocond World 'vpr, T'any p'over-monts p:'oeclnl]y t; p Bip ^o\-r>vv 
are supportinp; information work in t h e i r budpjets. 
In a yet nnoth r absolutely diverse f i^ Id , •'•h-
'^nv'''onm'^ntal oo l lu t lon , vhich hns fcoulr'^' f^ r-^ -at c^ntf^r.^r-
I n t e r e s t , economloal and current information ^bout waste 
d l soosa l , pol lu t ion and pur i f ica t ion , Is e s s e n t i a l . Hoveral 
indus t r i a l i zed countr ies have ambitious oroprammes for 
information sypt«»m in chemistry in th i s f i e l d . 
\2. 
In vlf^v of the above factor?^, ?nd the lranort«nc<^ of 
the subject , the v r i t e r took up "DISSWINA'^0?! 0^ INPOHMATION 
iri CITEMTPTRY'* as h i s tonic for the d i s s e r t a t i o n , 
novev^r, because of thf v^ry factors vhich make the 
top ic f?ttr?3CtivG, i t s inar'nltude vas also hu^e. To '2op(y with 
the nroblem vdthln the limited timp, rinc in accorcJ5,nce v l th 
h i s o\<m l imitntionr-, he hnd to r '^r.trlct th'^ oronlem severly 
to make I t p.aJi?^p:eable. 
F i r s t l y , he decided to confine hlinpelf to a r t i c l e s 
In oe r iod ica l s . '^ h^ a r t i c l e s in O T I C "ilcnlp, he f e l t , are of 
f^reat^T Imoortnnce than monorrr^nhs in the "Dissemination of 
Information in Chemistry", 
l^irther, in the coverage of periorilc^ls he had to 
rr>str1ct hlmr^elf to per iodica ls published In the ^n^lish 
lantniape. 
fur ther s t i l l , much as he would hav^ liked t-- cov^r 
a l l the iqrticlP)S In -^nplish, his choico had to be r e r t r l c t e d 
to matrr ial av.fsilable to him In the l l b r a r l o - ••o ^ hj-'h he hr?d 
access , 
A reference to ron«^ books, vhich in n manner of 
sneaking are asio to the tonic has nlso been made. 
The d i s s e r t a t i on consis ts of +hrep nnr t s : 
1) The Essay, 
11) The BlbliOFra;3hy. 
i l l ) A"")endices. 
The ersay i s a survey of th^ blblloprnohy < l^ven in 
the nar t two. I t reviews th«^ information f>'= contrln«»d in th'= 
\S 
a b s t r a c t s . In the essay frocusnt r-^ff^rencer have been 
made to the a b s t r a c t s . These r'^ffrericcs are shovm by 
numbers within the brackets e.g ( 1 ) . These r-ofererces 
ore a is t inpuished from th*^ r r f - rences to t'-e f otn'-tef 
which are piv^n without bracket as superscr ipt e.p 
Chemistry, 
In the matter of general layout, r)^incip]es 
and abbreviation? of t i ^ l e of T5f--ri odicnl'^ "t^?. the 
standards laid dovTn by the Indian ntin'lnrdr^ Tnstit '-^ion 
( \S .^ Z 3 8l - "^5 6J2, ) ^^^^ t)''en follo-re-^ f^en-rally, 
with occnsionn] rnodifications where nec^^ssary. In s^ m^e 
cases abnrevjntlonr for Journals had to be "evij^e- wi'•h 
the helo of ?tand,Td reference toolc such ^? :~ 
i ) World Lis t of ' ' c i e n t l f l c Per iodlcqls . 
11) Library and Information "'icience AbPtraot; . 
i l l ) Library L i t e ra tu re . 
Nec'^ssary aopendicen to i;uor5ort tlK '^ •-^ay puid 
the bibliopraohy have also been provided, '^hese include: 
1) A l i s t of abbreviatlonr of t i t l e s of 
pe r i od i ca l s . 
11) Lis t of acronyms. 
I l l ) \n author Index, 
I t vould be Indeed oresuEntuouF: on the nr^vt of 
wr i t e r to cleim an exhaustive anc cotnnl.-^te cov^rrrfo 'f t 
topic in i t s a l l f ace t s , In f^^ct he n'^v^r s r t outtc C-J tM 
TTls nim wa^ . much more modest, t ha t i s , to ident i fy h^sic 
trends and land-marks In the f ie ld ond to suprest areas 
for further discussion. 
\'7 
D 0 C U M *J N T A T I 0 1< 
IN C II t. M I S T K Y 
'• Chemical documen ta t i on i » 
b l o s s o m e d , l i k e a wa te red 
r o s e - b u d i n t o a d i s c p l i n e 
oi c h e m i s t r y , when t h e Amer-
i c a n Ghomical S o c i e t y ' s Di'V-
i s i o n of che ' i i icul l i t e r a t u r e 
was found in 1949 , •• 
\S 
INFORMATION 
The word " Informat ion" I s one of t h e most overased words 
I n t h e En!?llsh laniruaj?®* I t has a v i d e snectruT; of d i f f e r e n t 
hues of aean lng , sometimes c o n t r a s t i n g a t t h e ext remes , much to 
t h e bewilderment of t h e r e a d e r , and I s used In m l a r p e number 
of c o n t e x t s . In I t s pener i c s ense . I t IF? t h s t whioVi i s tr. ' jns-
ml t t ed by the process of communlcf^tlon I t may be n ra^ssape, a 
s i g n a l o r s t i m u l u s , 
INFORMATION AND K?]0';LF.DGS 
In t h e common p a r l a n c e , in format ion I s connonly, i f not 
u n i v e r s a l l y , thouerht synonymous \ d t h "knovledpe". 
Of cou r se , " Informat ion" Is used In ri spec i f 1? sense t h a t 
Shanonon and Weaver e s t a b l i s h e d In t h e i r " Informat ion Theory", 
They say t h a t " . . , t h e vord Informat ion should not be 
confused with knowledge. Informat ion conr-lst of rav d^ta and 
f a c t s ; knowledge Involves o r g a n i z a t i o n , c l a s s i f i c a t i o n , Gomonrl. 
son and t h l n k l n p , and l eads t o i d e a s , oonceot-r; pnd f^erri^rnli ;^a-
t i o n s . Information may be regarded as the ex ten t to which t h e 
number of p o s s i b l e answers t o a p roble ' csn be reduood; the 
sma l l e r t he number of t h e answers , t h e preat '^r t h e amount of 
1 
In fo rma t ion" , 
According to Shera "Information ' i s a term to 'Jhich usape 
has given many meanings^,but, for which t h e r e a re very few 
d e f i n i t i o n s , , , , i t I s ak in , i f not complete ly synonymous with 
l a n d h e e r ' s "achievement knowledpre" , . . i t u s u a l l y 1? oomraunl-
c a t e d In an organized o r formalized p a t t e r n , mainly because 
such fo rma l i za t i on Inc reases p o t e n t i a l u t i l i t y . 
( 1 ) SHANONON ( c e ) and :.'^A^^^ ( W ) , Informat ion 
' ! 'heory,-Encyclopedia of Science^vwdL T<^<U^-vu,[oOi-u,. \^^r^ , ^-V-
a\ 
- 2 -
'^Information^ according t o him, i s to be understood as any 
1 
graphic manifestation of i n t e l l e c t u a l a c t i v i t y " . 
INF0"K^TIOK AMD XMMUinCATION 
Information as Shera quoted above i s purely formal and 
has no meaning in and of i t s e l f . I t i s im-^'^rsonal, vihereas 
communication i s considered to be in te rpe r sona l . Povpver, 
information can be freed of human omponent. 
Peter Drucker has distinf^jlshed between "information" and 
"communication" when he says, "All throurh h i s to ry , the nroWem 
has been to ^lean a l i t t l e Information out of coramunlcstlon that 
i s , out of rp la t ionship between people based on pe rcep t ion . . . 
the problem has been to I so l a t e the information content from an 
p 
abundance of o(=?rceotion" 
A v-ry succir^ r e f ln i t i on i s plvon by Williams when he 
says "'.vhat i s information^" ( I t ) records problems and solut ion 
to probleffis and " i t does not exis t to en te r t a in j i t i s not 
common knoKl edi^e, i t i s usus l ly found in d i s c r e t e parcels ?->r.evhat 
narrower than(the) f ie ld of I n t e r e f f ^ 
The de f in i t i on fiven by S&iAffbj has been accepted as 
working def in i t ion for t h i s study, 
INFO M^A'^ IOK PHBBHM 
Having accepted the above de f in i t ion , we have to 'know 
what the Information problem is? 
Recent development in t h e f i e ld of psychology and 
oommunication of ideas hipfclight the fact that c i v i l i z a t i o n i s 
l.SHERA(JH).Foundation of Education for Librarlanship.l97?.'.','lley, 
2.DRUCKKR(PF).Technology,management and soclety.l970.Harr»er. 
3 . WILLI AM S(WP^g g r i n d oles of automated information r e t r i e v a l . 1965. 
ZiZ 
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held toe,etheT by messagres. And a lso tha t a l l social phenomtna 
comprising social r e l a t i o n s , a l l i n s t i t u t i o n s , deisend so le ly on 
communication. In other words, every operation which involves 
more than one person i s conducted by messages. L i t e r a l l y , messages 
are core of c i v i l i z a t i o n or a r t i c u l a t i o n of c i v i l i z a t i o n at best l 
9 
These messages may be classified into two broad categories. 
i) The current or contemporary messages. The chief 
characteristic of it is that these are familiar ones by 
which one conducts his daily life. And perforce their 
span of life is very short, though tkey may extend greatly 
in space due to technological methods of our age. For 
example, in space this may be a talk between two oersons 
or an electronic telenhonic message through distance 
communication extending beyond stjace via satellite or 
moon. The latter communications as involve ever-expending 
space, perforce these are transmitted by more sophisticated, 
complicated communication network. There might occur 
some malfunction! or there might be serious oroblemi, yet 
these are bein? attended to and solved by the scientific 
community with success and ease and we are not concerned 
at the moment with the problem related to these messages in 
this study. 
1. WIENER (N). Human use of human beings. Ed ?!,1956. Doubleday, 
z,s 
However, In the second category are included these 
messages which were sent a t some time in the oas t , or are Intended 
forfflie pos t e r i t y extending t h e i r t en tac le s in to the unknown future . 
I t i s t h i s second category which has taxed the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
effort of the man to the utmost and no easy solut ions of the 
pitoblems are v i s ib l e in the immediate fu tu re . Eventually i t has 
affected the advancement « ^ transmission of cu l t u r e . 
Although tb« basic s t ruc j^ re of human beain has not 
changed, yet the recorded information which man's mind has 
generated and accumulated through the Ion? span of ti-^e, has been 
both a source of s t rength o^ d weakness — source of s trength 
because the recorded wealth of information has helped to advance 
c i v i l i z a t i o n unon the pyramid of knowledge which the man of 
(fromagnon could not think of, and the source of weakness because 
t h i s external memory outside the brain has r^enerated I t s ovm 
problems due to i t s exoonential growth. And there ar*= various 
indica t ions tl^t th i s growth iiiLll not stop but continue to f^ row 
ad inf ini tum. 
Leaving the Dhilosophloal questions and Dolemlcal discussions 
as ide , i t needs frreat breadth of imafrlnatlon to comorehend the 
problem in I t s e n t i r e t y . 
The development of information from the moment i t i s 
generated and organized in wri t ten form upto the time i t reaches 
the other "mind" has t i e following points in i t s l i n e of 
communication. 
A. Kinds of information : -
A r t i s t i c 
Commercial 
Sc i en t i f i c 
a7 


































S a t e l l i t e 
Television 
S« Specific systems 1^ -which specif ic information reaches specif ic 
recelpients or * closed population'. 
Current avereness services 
Select ive dissimination of information 
ProU.ems are developing at a l l points of t h i s l ine of 
oommonlcation from 'Mind* to 'Mind'. 
B.3 
Hovever I t Is at the l a t t e r point that vexing and 
c r i t i c a l probleas are being f e l t which may be suannarlMd as such :-
A. The process by which ideas or Information Is generated 
are comparatively well understood and also well organized. 
We are not dealing t h i s aspect here. 
B. The process of dlsslmlnatlon of Information Is the one 
which I s l e s s understod. I t needs much exploration and 
study. Much thought and energy Is being devoted to assess 
the problems and also to evolve the means to meet the 
challenges. 
C. The process of storing the Information in greater fluantltles 
so that at the time of need, I t can be recalled with or 
made easy access to i s s t i l l more l e s s understood. 
D. Most d i f f i cu l t and s t i l l most tlmeeare I s the area of 
getting the stored information 'matched* with tke unknown 
•minds' to whom they are not addressed but for whom they 
were sent. The reason why the information i s stored i s that 
''the human being cher i^os and saves materials that may be 
of interest whta i t i s acquired •••*' 
[SyogHATION EXPLOSIOH 
<JiIfci?ALl-
Due to the accelerated p^ rowth In the accumulation of graphic 
record, the information has increased, in our times, at such a 
rate that it has reached Himalyan proportions extending its peak 
high Into the sky. Due to this enormous growth and its power to 
alarm it bas been unfortunately termed as ' information explosion' 
31 
The sheer wtight of this uiipree«Aent«4 growth, 
•specially after the two World Wars has overpowered man's capacity 
to control it and eventually to utilize this Information for the 
t 
solution of present problems. 
Both science and technology are supposed to have 
furnished the nain explosive force for this 'axplosionP It Is 
alleged that scientific articles and reports are Increasing at a 
rate which make it extrenely difficult and impossible to keep up 
with this cascade of information even in his field of 
sped all sat loB« 
Many sc ient i s t s have tried to grasp th i s phenomena with 
the help of s t a t i s t i c a l calculus. The f i r s t name to occur in 
this connection i s the name of Samuel C,Bradford. With fu l l 
real ization that the unit of sc ient i f i c coffliaunication i s , for 
the most part, '•the periodical art ic le" (2)^ Bradford has v ividly 
presented a picture of 'Documentary chaos' as early as in 1947i 
"••• i t was established that abdt a three quarters of a 
million useful sc ient i f i c papers are recorded every year 
in 15,000 useful sc ient i f i c periodicals and al l the 
300 abstracting and indexing periodicals together 
publish three quarters of a million abstracts or 
references". ( 2 4 0 ) 
Further, the Weinberg Report, which i s bete noire for 
sc lent ls taas well as l ibrarians, has also highlighted 
Infomatlon c r i s t s i -
"•••that science as a consistent view of nature •»« i s in 
danger of fragmoating into autually contradictory pieces 
as i t s expletive growth over-taxes and clogM I t s 
communication system" (141) . 
IKFORMifflOH BCPLOSIOH«CHa<ISTIg 
The speotaoular advances Bftd« by chen^stry during th« 
« 
past ouartar century have tended to abseure the crlsas vhlch has 
been developing in this field. It is with the full realzatlon of it 
that Allen Kent a dhenlst by profession as veil as n docunentalist 
renarkst 
literature problwi"^ 
"••• Chemistry,,a f ie ld that suffers from a massive 
The true nature of this c r i s i s can best be eomprehended 
by considering hov the science of chemistry advances and developes, 
As in other physical sciences, the new experimwital 
findings are, of course, the sine cua non of progress in chemistry, 
But each experimental observation, each new fact , does not 
achieve a full measure of value unless I t has been correlated with 
other obssrvf^tlon and fac t s . 
However, i t i s not always apparent which observations are 
actially related. The observations which may not be related 
apparently night show a close a f f in i ty and inter-re lat ions . This 
phenomencm i s being complicated by the deluge of recorded 
chemical informaticm which i s approaching a point at which the 
value of the record I t s e l f , in i t s present form may be impaired by 
i t s very exten?ivaness or in other words the o l l e of chemical 
information Is such that If nothing i s done to check I t , the o l l e 
wi l l begin to totter under Its own weight. Dale B.Baker remarks 
that the information i s doubling approxlmetely every 12 years and 
He has also 
has crossed the 4 mill ion mark in mid»1968t 2->9 ) • 
tried to see a pattern in growth of chemical l i terature as reflected 
35 
in four periods of growth of C^ (161). 
Porhaps we could hav« a p:llmpse of Information 
eTnI-?slon in Chemistry by Qeelnp the rntc of Increase of 
nh_ from 1907 tc 1965 as given In Figure 1 ( 2^^ ) . 
Oonaequentiy there hftve been ssr lous auggestlons to 
reduce publication by compulsorily l i o l t i n g i t , Vooa JA» 
has touched the hear t of problcHs and sug?,ectcd sonc reoiedlc 
for reducing "l^aper •xploalon'*. The remsdlfts eupgostcd by 
h i» are that f^overmofrnts should publish fever rrjports, no 
annoixncenents of r e p r i n t s be made (1€4) , ''"PcblrRl has 
h lph l i rh ted another controvers ia l topic the t epny currency 
of rampnnt new obaerrntion hns obscure*^ t^^ '^rnitlve 
proc«»ss ( I f 3 ) , 0»Dett*» reports an J r te r ' - s t l r? ' dlspcussJon 
t o r'how t h r t IIterstijr*? hp.9 hetm p, hinf'f^riancs r^thc^r t h ^ 
a helD (If^P.) * Hi»rn*?r suej^ests stlTi'I^tJr.r' mr' 1rt:crest1nf 
Ideas to holp solve the probXeoi (144) , rnd h"-?. Ideas Ab-.iut 
" t e r s e conclusions" need fur ther explorj»tlop nn6 study, 
'Whether th*sf kbo^s sugj^eciti^ns ara belr-*? accected for 
no t , Li: i s orv3o;;r, tha t r e l i e f i s uiilikely to come in 
iBEedlfite I'liture in th i s way, '^ hr* ijal ^m^-tr.t har tr. scan 
a l l a^*ailab.le l i t e r a t u r e pr»rtainin? to t h i s flc^ld, which 
I s foljowinR the eyoonential laws in it.r rnto of 1'n':^ r«?.ye 
( I t c ) and/^scattered a l l along the litiOTsUire of 
science pnd tectoology < -^i-'f ) as osJ r>.ilt?t ?a by the 
37 
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faaiotti Lftw of Seattftring of Bradford ( :i4" ) . 
INFOHAATION AH) ABSTIUCTINS 
To fish out inforaatlen fron thia^Baoa of acouaula tod 
l iforaatioB i s a horeulian task and abstraotii^ aad iidoxlng 
servlcosproidio only ".« . a partial ansvor to tho proti OB, aid 
abstraeting priodieals , bjr suaaarlsi^g original p^ ersaa and 
groupim thoa under eomreniont headings, onablo Indiyldual workors 
in any field to keep in toueh with progress without taking up andue 
aTOunt of tliie ( ^3F )• H« laMUts that inspite of the ilLtal 
role of abstract and abstractiig to unlock t. e treasure of th i s 
stored inforaation, no ruta^r standards ha^e been foraukted. He 
hiaself doTetes eons ideraU e attention on th is aspect of the 
problea by e i t i i g the practiees of ^ . Thia^s sfM due to the fact 
that s e i en t l f i e • amunity has a lUtal stalst in the quality and 
effieiency of abstraeting serii-ee* 
Fcrther, the subjeet haa4ssus-d special importance after 
his writing in 1963, and a l e t of l i terature i s beii« published 
dealing different fac^s of the problea (42,43,44,47) . 
I t i s no exaggeration to say that i m p i t e of the 
liaitations^me A&I services are plri^C • role in coping with the 
influx of m-w l i terature and data in eheaieal information and in 
searching the oU-er data. 
A\ 
AbBtraetlQg yromotas current awareness, bridges language 
barrier, prevents dpplleatlon of work and saves tlae and Boisy* 
Though the yrobleaui of eomyrehenslve and comp3&..te 
coverage I language barrier of abstracting periodicals are being 
attended to , the heart of the Infomatlon problea remains untouehed. 
We have to search for the Itoots of this problem aonevhere e lse . 
A study which Is the epltone of Intellectual thinking 
on the protileB and has been termed as '*The Unislst**. It was 
concerned with the li^ orld Science Information System and has tried 
to look the problem Into the fac#» It is worth to qftot* from It 
In extenaot-
"Today, there i s general recognition that the Edentif ic 
Information problem Is not primarily one of coping with the Inoreasln 
volume* While the Increase In quantity of publication and data may 
acgravate the problem, i t s roots arc to be found In changes in the 
organisation of science* Science i s undergoing a revolution in our 
own time, in the coarse of which i t s goals and i t s institutional 
forms are being reshaped. The institution of scientif ic journal, 
of the scientif ic abstracting and indexing services ••• are al l 
underfeA«i challoige to modify their functions and services to accoomo' 
te science in i t s new form" ( !2L49>1^'X'), 
I t hardly need any emphasis that the sc ient i f ic revolution 
which i s taking place in this centuiy is a highly complex phenomena. 
^z 
1 
"Flair-based** reaearoh of the good old days has given way to 
"teaa-research'* or "Mission oriented" research drawing ofon 
diverse disciplines and getting I ts sustenance froa a l l of then. 
Thus new ideas in multidlselplinary groups are cre&ted they 
in turn put new and pressing denands on the existing infonsetion 
services, which have served the scientif ic eomonity so well . 
An exeellsnt account of "mission" and '^discipline" orientation in 
icientif ic aMtraeting and indexing services has been given hy 
Adass and Baker (1). In i t tdaey t e l l the story of transforajatlon 
from a traditional dlsclplinc-bascd ah3tractln,«» and Indexing 
service into a more dynaaic and flexible Biission*oriented 
abstracting. 
Generally the sciantists need infomation for various 
purposes which have been well sunuiarlzed as under t-
1} To review what has been accomplished in his own 
field bearing on the topic of his investigation, 
i l ) To verify the standard data ;^ich he i s going to use 
in his investigation, 
H i ) To review the strength and weakness of the alternatii 
nethodologles, 
iv> To compare the results obtained from his experimental 
and observation (2^2. ) t 
1* RANQANATHAH (3R)« Frolegoaena to Library Classification* Sd 3, 
lee?* 
'-ID 
Bat a scientist working in tnterdisdplinaxy group 
osoally require for a retrosfeotive bibliography in their fartleulai 
fieldI seeondly their need is for specialised journals to haTe 
speedier comanlcatlon between their co*woxkers, and thirdly they 
whet their appetite for an abstracting journal to keep theaselTes 
abreast of the micro nascent thought in their f ield of interest 
and related fields (2 .^8 ) • 
Bat the foregoing tturee needs put a coif l ictlng CI^IH 
on the traditional abstraeting serrlces. For exaiople there i s 
difference between bibliographies intended for curroit purposes 
and those intended for retrospective searching* Those intended 
for the latter purpose will noraally have nore and more detailed 
secondary sequences than those meant for temporary use only* 
The contrast i s exemplified fay SL ^ ^ £4 • ^^^ f irst covers some 
700 journals, and consist of a basic l i s t showing the contents 
of each issue indexed,plus a KHIC index based on the t i t l e s , 
ytdle the second mnitors some 12,900 journals i 2. 3 9 ) giving a 
detailed abstraet for each item, the abstracts beln^ ^ arranged 
under rather broad alphabetical headings* But e&ch issue has 
ythflir an author index, subject index, whltii i s a very detailed onci 
This raises the cost of index and i t s bulk too* But the very cost 
and bulk of index is justified i f any considerable number of 
retrospective ««searches are carried out* 
It i s worth to recapitulate Very briefly the pioneering 
role of CA in InfoxBatlon diss«&inatlon in Chemistry* 
^7 
CAS is World's largest seeondaiy inforoatlon service In 
Chemistry, which has started in 1907 from the kuahle efforts of 
AA HoyM into an onnibus service being international in seoj^e* 
Though CAS i s yabllshing about 20 fublications i t s aajor effort 
i s devoted on the production <xf CA, most of the other publications 
being a by-product of i t <2.3>5)« 
Due t o the ejponsntlal i^ irowth in Chemicai literature CA^  
has At i t s heart shifting of CAS operations to a complete 
ccmputerization and i s working towards this goal* The figure ^ 
will give an outline of the scbene of a unified computer store. 
Apparently computer i s suggested as a panacea for all i l l s 
of oheoioal information problem, but in reality i t has been 
recognised now that the pressing; of computer into the service of 
CAS has created the problems of i t s own* For example, lo^ nch has «^«i4 
studied the structure of CA^  indexing in order to programe a 
computer to follow the human reasoning which converted the t i t l e to a 
index entry (132>* 
Aegreat deal t f time and effort i s being spent in indexing, 
modifying i t to the particular needs, throwing them overboard and 
devising new ones. Tarious studies (8€, 125, 126) have tried to 
touch on different facets of the problsM* 
Since the application of computer in indexing there i s a 
real trend that keyword system as used in various abstracting 
services wil l increase in application, Inspite of the difficulties 
encountered* 
The pace of scientif ic advance i s so rapid that the 
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vh«i I t can ¥ • read i s often too Icng. This delay i s further 
increased by the ftppearance of an abs t rac t in abs t rac t ing 
per iod ica l f4^that paper. To reduce t h i s tisie lag t o the a in iaaa 
CA has followed the policy of preparing abs t r ac t s of "major" 
journal a r t i c l e s frc» advance page proofs airmailed to the CAS 
"by the publ ishers ( Z.;^ )^ ) . Even then the 110 days i s the 
nedian, an abs t rac t of an a r t i c l e appears in Cli of the publ icat ion 
da te of the source ju'hipl ( 2.3,9 ) • 
Patent abs t rac t s appear, on the median, within 150 days 
of the date of i s suo . But foiVUS t h i s time lag i s l e s s than 
100 days ( 2,^9 ) . 
I t i s the expreas policy of CA to publish informative 
abs t r ac t s tha t summarise the information of chemtal i n t e r e s t 
from papers, reports or patents in suf f ic ien t de t a i l s to 
enable a reader to determine whether i t i s v/orth to go for the 
o r ig ina l document. At tke same t ime, i t a lso ^ e s due a t t en t ion 
by publishing a number of br ie f Ind ica t ive abs t rac t s to bring 
to the a t t en t ion of the user books, comprehensive chemical 
reviews, Mticles on chemtal education, the h i s to ry of chaa is t ry , 
the blograplttes of well-kno'-^'n chemists. 
The very policy to publish Informative abs t rac t has 
resul ted in lonp a b s t r a c t s , I^ormslly, a OA abs t rac t may range 
in length from a fev l i ne s to consis t of hundreds of words 
t o eonip-pise chemical formulgs an<^chemioel equations dealing 
with thafcheajical compounds as reported in the or ig inal paper. 
An in te res t ing study has been reported to show tha t as the 
length of abs t rac t decreases, the infor!«ation content 
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I n c r e a s e s ( ^^  Q-, ) , I t i s on t h i s count t h a t sorn« wrl t '^rs have 
h in t ed t h a t use of ^ hqs beconp d i f f i c u l t by i t s very bul^-j-
n e s s . Ac tua l ly , i t has become d i f f i c u l t to consu l t th"^ ^A.Many 
e f o r t s a re beinp made to educato tho chernists in the iisp of 
CA and i t s o t h e r b y - p r d u c t s . ^ . " . ^ a l l a p h a n ?^ nd 'y^.H.'^owd^n hns 
desc r ibed a method in the use of chemical l i t e r a t u r e searchinp 
f o r 4 th year s t u d e n t s a t "acnnar lo TTnlvorslty, Trrrited ?:lnf?dom. 
Also Rowlett r e o o r t s t h a t use of Cfi i t s e l f has becomo a 
cha l l snp inp Jobs, and sug:?:est d i f f e r e n t a^'^roach'^s t o educate 
t h e s c i e n t i s t to r l ean from A^ t h e informat ion vrlth s^reatest 
p r o c i s i o n and r e l evance ( 6 9 ) , 
The a b s t r a c t s in CA as conta ined in f o r t n i g h t l y i s s u e 
have become so bu lky , t h a t t he o u b l i c a t l a n ir. now d iv ided in 
tvo p a r t s . And for convenience of l o c a t i n p the infor- int ion 
par t one con ta ins s e c t i o n s 1-34 i s sued one week end s e c t i o n s 
35-BO n e r t week, IHqch weekly i sauo i s indexed by au thor , na t en t , 
and a coniputer-orp;anized a l p h a b e t i c a l l is t inf^ of key^vords 
s e l e c t e d froni t h e a b s t r a c t s . The keyword index of the conrolete 
s e r i e s ensures t h a t r e l a t e d t o n i c s a re not mis-'= e^d by t h e r eade r s 
( 2.3>5). 
C,k i s a l so cover inp ma.lor l a n r u a r e s of t he world, '^i'^ure 
^ s l v e s an idea of lanpuppe coverape , 
CA INDFXES 
B e t t e r in format ion means b e t t e r s c i e n c e , '"his i s not 
t h e same as more in fo rma t ion , but h l r h l y orran5 7.ed in fo rmat ion . 
The r e sea rch in chemis t ry , as in o t h e r s c i e n c e s , i s b u i l t on 
t h i s org^anlzed Informnt ion . "^ o nrovide mems of access CA has 
publ i shed r l p h t from i t s i n c e n t i o n annua l ly au thor index,formula 
M I C A I A 8 S T R A C T S S : ^ • \ C 'r 
TA' '.'iN ---^^ 
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index, and subjeet Indvx, Every five years (every 10 years prior 
to 1957) CAS oonpiles and organizes tliese volunes Indexes into a 
oolleotlve index that provide a detailed key to ohenieal 
literature of the period covered {Xj^ ) , The patent concordance 
i s also ououlated at six-month and five-year Intervals* 
Special kinds of index arebeeoaing a specialty of 
cheHsloal literature. Bemler gives a detailed account of such 
indexes, as ring-,group - , reaction - , notation index(lS6)« 
The subject index of CA forms the hub of the service. 
They aremoat thorugh and most extmsively used. 
Since the majority of entries in CA Subject Index 
pertain to specific chwilcal compounds, the nrcbleas of 
nomenclature have vexed both the indexer and the potential 
user. For convenience of user CA has folloved a consistent 
and systematic official rules of TUPAC, although some non-
syst«Batic names, viich are widely in vogue among the chemists 
are also Included (2.^^ , XFo)^ 
As reported in the foregoing pages, because of proliferatl< 
ns of chemical information and to help speed and channel tke 
flow of i t CAS is turning towards a system in which al l data will 
be stored to one computer store, and from which a range of 
general or more specinlized services can be supplied. 
The advent of computer processing has meant that CAS 
publications are available on magnetic tape and It has revolution-
ezed the whole system and hence new inforawition services are 
5 3 
derived from th« system. A brlsf description of ocrtaln landaark 
v i l l serve es a pointer to oonplete eoaputerization of the systei 
The f i r s t publication vhioh was produced by coaputer as 
a currmt avaraness service iiyi961 was CT* The ooverage of 
th i s low-cost^fortnightly alert to the s c i en t i f i c oo«Bunlty i s 
650 journals of pure applied chenistry and chemical 
engineering ( 2 - 3 ? ) • Each i ssue of CT c<»tain 4,000 - 5,000 
t i t l e s in the fMH of t i t l e s of contents of the Journals, an 
author index ind a KWIC index in which each significant %rord 
of every t i t l e i s alphabetically arranged in the centre of a 
column withthe context of the t i t l e on either s ide . 
Since CT i s based on the t i t l e s of the papers and K'^ C 
ind«?xlng, interesting and vexing issues about the t i t l i n g of 
papers, the coverage of abstracting servfees. 
The 'core* Journals comparisAn of KWIC indexing with 
traditional subject heading have been reported by many (15S,153, 
165,178,179,183), 
CHP<ICAL> HTOLOGTCAL ACTTVITTBS 
I t was introduced in 1965 as a specialized publication 
in blo-cheaistry. In a highly concise digest , inkddltlon to 
t i t l e s and bibliographic data, i t Includes pertinent structural 
formula, conditions of observation,CAS Registery Numbers, Since 
1966 CBAC i s also available on magnetic tape edit ion. 
^\ 
Tht Cheaioal Society Research Unit began operating a 
current awareness servle based on these publications (CT,CBAC) 
in January 19«7 (2-49 , 2_^7 ). 
Since in operating these services a oonputer searches foi 
particular words or phrases, or particular "strings" of the 
character, it is quite necessary to construct a "profile", whiet-
is a list of terms likely to occur in papers of interest. Thus 
a great interest has been created in "profile"^ Construction 
and updating of profiles, in the lii?ht of actual results. 
Another interesting side issue is the amount of 
orerlapping by these services, Michael Abbot c(»pares CT,^AC, 
nnd ASCA^ and reports about their coverage. Thngh no quantitative 
statements made, it has been established that each service find; 
relevant references missed by the others ((oJ> ,2-42-)'^ 
POLYMER SCIBHCg AHD TRHyOIOgY 
It was introduced in tite 1967 as a weekly service to the 
current Journal, report and patwit literature on chemistry, 
ohomcal engineering, and technology of i^ymers. 
It monitors some 450 Journals and patents issued by 
36 nations. It is issued in two separate units POST-J and 
vw 
P03T-P, Both are available in hard copy as well as a»e magnetic 
tape^. 
The digests include name of monomers, polymers, Register; 
Numbers for all structural organic compounds, structural 
formulas fir new or uncouaon compounds. 
^ ^ 
The Indexing i s done with the use of a thesaurus. Thus a 
great interest has been created in thesaurus building and i t s 
updating* 
flg gCWDERSATES 
I t uas introduced in 1968 to extend coaputer searching 
to thehi l l range of the world's current chenioal and ch< 
engineering l i t erature . I t consists of wecdcly conputer^searchable 
tapes containing the ooapleteabstractheadlniis and CA issue 
keyvord Index terras for «very jurnal a r t i c l e s , report and patent 
covered in the corresponding weekly issue of CA ( - ^ 3 3 ) . The 
condensed abstract include; title,n8ffie of authors,or assignees, 
eoBtpletebilKbgraphic c i ta t ion , the ^ abstract nusbor, and an 
average of four indexing tencs from CA issue keyword^icdexes. 
The CAC tapes are available a veek or acre in advance of 
the corresponding printed i ssue of C ,^ 
pTORMATIOK CasTPgRES 
As v« have seen that CA i s playing a pioneering and 
pivotal role in disseainating cheaial Inforaatlon through i t s 
varied abstracting services bth in the form of printed copies an 
tapeythereof, CAS i s also experlmflnting v i th a third method of 
dlsteninating informatioa from i t s ooMputer data base i«e , 
eoBputer information centwu. Of l a t e as in 1970, seven such 
e«aters have been reported to have been providing dissemination 
services ( s.^^^ )« i^ s in other countries^ though muoh 
information i s coning up regarding such centes, ve have selected 
sample entries for the following cfumtries in our 
^s 
Mbliographr, 











Amatt and Pugh hme givan a very detail ad aooount of 
suoh o«ntr«s as on January 1970 in I7SA* 
As in other f i e ld of information solcneat DBA has a 
pionaering and v i t a l rola to play by inst i tut ing inforwation 
oantres in tka field of ohaaistryt 
Iti© field of eheoistry i s rife anough for nanipulation 
of computer as durinp Isst 120 yaar mor9 than 4 million 
compounds h^ tva l^ aen identified and ranortad in chamioal 
literature, predomlnplitly in tvo major sarvlcaa of the vori<^ 
i«a ^ and (^. 
Beoausa of this aceumulated^otal of 4 million eompoumda, 
their preparation and properties, both oh^iftal and^hysloal hara 
bo«i reported in the literature, i t was oonsldared assantial to 
usa maehines aspeolally o<^»utars to handle this informatloa* 
f .7 
I t was only at Sottlnghan in England that a f i r s t major 
•xparlnent was introduced to sake t h i s ch<3mlcal Information 
ava i l ab le to Iprge group of u s e r s . Since then such centres ar« 
f lour ishing in USA and they have formed tvo associa t lons j 
1) ASIDIC, i l ) UI-IDIC, 
All these centres have s ta r ted a rev kind of services -
r e t ro spec t ive search and current avareners , Tn re t rospec t ive 
search the pnst l i t e r a t u r e I s scanned when-e^rer a chemist begins 
to work in a nev f i e l d . But the computer h^s sever© l i ic i tn t ions 
in Guch searches as i t had not been found economically feas ib le 
t o exploi t the huge accuwulnted mass even for a l imited period 
as of f ive or ten years chemical l i t e r a t u r e . 
But as regards the current ?warenoss se rv ice , i t i s worth 
to dwell on i t in d e t a i l , 
CPRRiafT A\^ HNSS3 SSRyiCS 
The name of Luhn i s associated \d.th current awareness service 
as he re fe rs to "an e s sen t i a l function of management t o make the 
mcnbors of I tn organization avare promptly of such new Information 
which wi l l most l i k e l y contr ibute to perfominf; t h e i r Individual 
t asks with the h i rhes t possible degree". 
Within special ized d i sc lo l lnes of soiencefclue to per ishable 
na ture of new information and the pressing demand for speedier ttx 
dissemination in science, a var ie ty of such services have develope 
l.IDHN (HP). Selee t ive dissemination of new s c i e n t i f i c information 
with the aid of e lec t ron ic processing equipm«ait. 1959.Chicago, 
Association for computing Maehln<^ry. 
es 
Chaalstry with the help of jlCS has a plonaerlng role to start 
tn «tperlTTtnttl current avarenesR SDI service based on JT and 
CBAC iXA9). 
Since saeh servloes have developed in nany branches of 
seienoei the need has arisen to •valURte thesG. In a somewhat 
similar aannr Abbot,Aalck and Blomfleld repott such efvaluation 
on C^ ,CBA_C and .*^ CA {/oj ^^ ) , 
?^e«ttan traces thP hlBtory of C^  as n current awareness 
service coupled vitln s description of i t s production. {10^ ) 
"^^^hi traces the history of current avareneas services 
in an excellent manner with special reference to Indian 
poene ( / ^ g ) . 
SELFCTIVE DirSKI^ ^yA-irK OF IKFCMATIOR 
Fldotwi defines "SDI* i s a method of nroviding personal 
current awareness informatJon to individuals or groups (2 . -^3 ) , 
Though some sort of personal service was provided even 
in tredltional manner, y«=»t SDI provides a computer based 
technique for relating the content prCile of information to 
the interest pr f i l e of users and thus i t can serve large numbers 
of users . 
Whereas the use of machines for retrospective searc&nf i s 
bes«t with d i f f i c u l t i e s , prospects for use of computer in SDI 
se«B much brighter. The main reason i s thfit the SDI technique i s 
much more suited for computer manipulation of data. The computer 
i s designed to do that* 
The f i r s t attanipt to design a mechanized dissemins-tion 
system «as that of Luhn who began h i s exo^riment in 1957 ( J< ^ i ) . 
Since SDT i s basod on IC-^ C Indexing of t i t l e s , much 
int«lllec+-ual effort has gone i n to knowing ^vhether tha t i t l e s are 
i nd i ca t i ve of th-^ * subject content of the papors, Tocatl ian 
informs of rm excallf^nt study { I 2> 3 )• 
Closely ?ssocinited •'-'1th SDI ser^rioo:: i s the work that 
has ben ^olng on over the past tivonty year", in an attetnpt to 
determine the r ea l needs of the people for v/hoiT' these cervices 
have been desi/rnP''. 
I n s p l t e of the numerous surveys (20G,?07,210) tha t have 
been made ov(r;r t h i s l imi ted period "i^.h varv-lnr: sample s i zes , di-
ffering; techlques, one venders vhethcv we have mdik-sny inroads iW 
the problem, Df course, such surveys have helped tc^mpruvo the 
SDI serv ices , as the feedback frooi users Ifeve helped to construct 
"p ro f i l e s" of the u s e r ^ n a b e t t e r v/ay. "^ 'o maximize the effeats 
ve require much more surveys, S ^ a r PS non-users are concerned, 
i t has not been ernlored extensively and one Vias to agree with 
the conclusion dertiied by Dr.Swansons 
" I t i s t h r c a l l s t i c t o expect tha t the s c i e n t i s t s 
can be educated to use tha t which i s avai lable 
t o then , , , The design of any information 
r e t r i e v a l service shtftd be predicted on the 
assuir.ption ( t r u e or fa lse) thPt the customers 
wi l l exert minimal effor t In order to receive i t s 
benef i t s . Further they v l l l not bother a t a l l I f 
the necessary minimum I s higher ths^n some f a i r l y i* 
lov threshold" , ^ I 
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However to make or ig ina l papers access ib le , d i r e c t l y or 
through abstract, with some specia l ized techniques such as 
s ing le a r t i c l e a l e r t {H^ ) or computerized oDT service i s not 
enough, k chemist needs many ways to keeo informed of l a t e s t 
books, t r e a t i s e s and monogranhs. ^tils i s r a the r , by nature , a 
very slow process, J^ ome sneclal lzed Journal? reviev the l a t e s t 
developments in a oa r t i cu la r branch of sclrnce In the forti of 
"review a r t i c l e s " followpd by comprehensive blbllopranhy {2.J,4>), 
Such journals as well as a r t i c l e s perform most useful ournose. 
In the words of Pi ere KXIPGT^ " i t i s '"•ery des i rable thnt t h i s 
method of documentation should be systemat ical ly encouraged, 
given general currency throuph t r a n s l a t i o n s , and coordinated 
at in te rna t iona l l eve l " O-lf^), The m '^ISTST also recommends to 
have c r i t i c a l surveys of the information resources in p'iven 
provinces of science, ( Z 4 8 ) . 
Sittthsonian Science Information Exchange. 
With a l l the services of current awareness, computerized 
SDI serv ices , "review ar t ic les l j compilations, anplyses (/4(X) 
however prompt they may be, they can give only a picture of 
the pas t . Yet i t i s most v i t a l for '> chemist to be informed 
of work being done in t h e i r subjects or on re la ted topics 
anywhere in the world to avoid, d i s s l aa t lon of re«;earch 
po ten t i a l and consequently the lov;erinF moral* of the worker. 
At the present the only remedy to know about th° on-?olng 
research or ''or research not yet oublished Is avp.llnble 
through Smithsonian Science Information Exchange (i-AA.—3 ) . 
In the pnd, l e t us have a peep in to the future. 
15 
The Future 
Burkett rpvlews the future trends of a l l oublished index-
ing and abstracting: sorvices in a wider ranpo of subjects 
Including chemistry, '^ houpth he notes that cornnuter v/lll be used 
Kore In tens ively to cul l information from Journ^.ls or d i r ec t ly 
to make the Information accessible to the user(M7-) rainy 
problems wil l be raised by coniDuterization, 1y "ay of =5urnrT!inp 
up trim he l i s t s a number of de f in i t e trends of A ^ 1 s e rv i ces : -
Tncreaspd covorape of the world 's totml jltera*-ure 
i s bein? made.. . regardless of l^nf^n^f^e. 
"oec i f lc oroblem areas not previously cov^rf^d i^re 
receiving the a t t en t ion of na t ional i sed ln^orinr>^ion 
c e n t r e s . . . 
A preat deal of i n t e l l e c t u a l effort % j s b'^inr 
exerted in t r e construct ion of indexing ^nn-uac^e... 
Increasing use i s beinp made of comnuters to cli'aln?ite 
tedious c l e r i c a l efCort, to speed up diss'^^r'nln-^tl on and 
allow a va r i e ty of services to bf> ^en-rat^v: to r^uit the 
needs of d i f ferent kinds of InfornT^tion use " (2 .42 . ) . 
TJaving the comnlex oroblens of comput-^rl^^atlon, the 
coverasre of thousands of lanruapes, one could not eas i ly 
foresee what forms the future mirht take . J3(flAt of a l l^ 
some problems rcii^ht pet solved, thp nev onpr. x/Hl a r i s e . 
"ovQver, i t can be snld with ce r t a in ty thqt '• Tr.teTOatt.©vu?JL 
cooDoratlon" and "^>andardlzatlon" S«»O-T to bp tb ^ hpll-mark 
of the future, "^ he world ' 'clence Informn^lon '^ yr;t'=»n ns 
c rys ta l ized in the "Qnlstst" i s a r ea l i ab l e Dolnt'^r in the 
r lFht d i r ec t ion , 
"^ o have a deeper neep in to the future, we can t^Ve 
refup;e in t h i s study which remarks: 
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"UNISIST I s , therefore , a name which stands for a 
number of concep t s , . , a." n novsnai t , I t rporesents 
an inforraGd and purposive response to economic 
forces which ImpEfe' shnrin? the co'-.t of Information 
systerais, and as a oropirsTr.Tie^it oresents the orpjani-
zat ional requlremont<= necessary to s t imulate oopitive 
coooerati^-e action amon^ the world 's s c i en t i f i c 
Information s^^rvlces,, , U/H?t enerres In t h t s r e p o r t . . . 
i s not n world systeir, . . . of a pre-nlanm^c Intef^rated 
organisat ion un-'f^r a s ingle tnfinafpr.,. hut ra ther 
a f l ex ib le netv;or> of cooneratln^' senr lces" (2AS). 
To sum up^ the trend tovards "Irternationall7,f5tion" (^f68}<'i^«^ 
"s tandardizat ion" res t on eccnOi-c:! c r e a l i t i e s and the infor-
roatlon sharlnp in thr sciences onc« to be consider**ri as a 
hifh o r lnc ip le , han now acquired pn econorri'? motivation which 
i s not polnR to be abated in future lC^7/ r X4B), 
1 3 
B I B L I O G H A l ' l l Y 
8\ 
ABITMCTINO AND IWDmyO 
!• ADAMS (S) tad BAKER (D). Mission and dlsoipllnt 
orlaotaties la soleatlflo abstraotlnf and Indazlnf 
aarrlces. Lihr Tganda. 16,3; 19«8j 307-88. 
Daflnes *Dl80lplina* and •Mlaalon and highlighta 
intardisoiplinary soianoe as i t i s mission-orientad. 
Naw tools are emerging, soeh as interdlseiplinarjr 
ssrmposia, epeoializad Jarnals, indexing and abstraetin 
senrioas* Quotas s tat is t ics for voluse of selentiflo 
publication highlighting ohallenge for ahstraotlng 
and indaxing services aapeolally in the field of 
chemistry* Discusses iapaot of modem methods of 
handling inforaation providing il lustrations from CA8« 
8* CLAPP (Vainer V)« ladazing and abstracting, recent 
past and l ines of future developnent, OPII Res Llhr. 
n,3|1950tl»7.80€. 
Lists najor efforts of bibliographical control of 
the twentieth century* Describes tbp ghlft froia^atual 
control to analysis of the bases of control. Traces 
history of docuaentatlon effort at Intomatlonal level . 
Mentions the ocmtlnuing effort of AGS in docuaentatlon 
through C^ The role of Medical library, ^r lcul ture 
library, Unesco, Wilson Co., to abstracting and 
Indexing services Is l i s ted . Predicts of centralization 
of InforaatloB. 
JS5THACTI5G SER^aCES, COMPARATIVE STUDY 
3. AHMAD SULTAB. Comparative study of Chealca^ Abstracts. 
imVl<k MAt 17,l|l»7aja8«2#. 
Ooapares two abstracting services i . e . , j[iAji and JUJjJH 
and reports result with special reference to their 
coverage of periodicals, countries of host periodicals 
and languages of the papers. 
4 . BQNli (OS). Relative usefulness of indexing and 
abstracting services, OojiJ ^ a lAbr. 11,3; 1950j207-10. 
Describes a study conducted by the Technological 
Institute, Rorthvastem University to find out hov 
abstracting and indexing services help in preparing 
bibliographies. The A&I servloes include SLtSlLtSk ••* 
A "^ pd B, R^. Method of study and results are indicated 
says jcjl was complete in coverage. 
Q3 
6, HTSLOP (MR). CoBpatibility study of two information 
syatens, Amgr Docum. 14,4?1963;293-8. 
Gbapares tvo information systons, i . e the ASM and 
AlCh B. Says that the syst^as hare major differences. 
The one i s designed for ctntralijsed computer 
processing infomaation service,whereas the l a t t er i s 
designed for manual card f i l e . Points out s imi lar i t ie 
and hints for future coordination. 
6. KTHIIMAKN (B) . Journal corerage by the majorohemical 
t i t l e and a1»stract publication. J chem Docum. 12,3; 
1972;157-68. 
Discusses the journal ooTftrage by CT.CC.8gIy 
compares i t with CAB5I l i s t . On the basis of comparisf 
frequency of journal c i tat ion in the J of the ACS 
Smaint^ are presented in alphabetical and rank order. 
7 . LUTHRA (KI). Comparative use of Chemical Abstracts an< 
Index Chemicus. Her Libr Sc^. 10,2; 1971; 122-30. 
To assess the value of ^ and jj^ compares the two 
services in relation to their coverage, bibliographic 
data, indexes, time lag , cost and use. Suggests 
improvement to reduce time lag . 
8. O'DONOinJS (CH). Comparison of services centers and 
document data basiss A user's view. J Chem Docum. 
13,1:1973;27-9. 
Describes the results of an investigation carried 
out by Technical Information Faci l i ty of the Philip 
Morris Research Center,Virginia, to assess %rtiich data 
bases and information services would be most suitable 
CA was found best data base for SDI and retrospective 
searobes.SCI was useful for selected questions. 
&5 
9» SRAM (PR)* Worlds* three chief abstracting serriees 
in ohMiistrjr and technology with particular refer«ioe 
Soeiety. lApiIC Bnj^l. 14,li;1970;5-10. 
Reports the services of three important abatraeting 
seryioes of the world l . e CA.Ol and RZK. The changes 
in C^  as to format, computer-based indexing and 
mechanisation are discussed in deta i l . 
j^ BSTRACTIKO SERVIC? ,^ OaJSRAi 
10. LOISKIKG (KL) etc . Indexing of polyners in JijmlSiMJL 
Abstracts. J ?,Uff SSSait 9,4|19€e5848-61. 
Desori bes how and why polsmers sre indexed in jg^ 
on tlie basis of nonouers instead of their structure* 
New polymers are indexed on the basis of rules fraaed 
by American Chemical Society, Mentions sone unresolved 
problems and CAS rtp.e, 
II* MAHTlOi (J)* Secondary services and the ris ing t ide of 
paper, ^tbr TrendSy 22,1;1973;9-17. 
Oives s t a t i s t i c s in science and technology both 
for * # " f * priaary journals and the corresponding 
entries in secondary sources. Says that coverage ef 
Btftjor abstracting services i s coaplete as far as **core'* 
Journals of specif ic branches of science and technology 
dLifLConcemed; yet i t i s poor in "fringe" areas* 
DisculMB a journal paPer MARC and i t s f e a s i b i l i t y . 
12. TATS (FA) and MOOD (JL). Libraries and abstracting and 
indexing servicest A study in interdep«idency. Libr 
Trends. ICjSj1968|353-73. 
Describes how book-oriented librarian gave way to 
spec ia l i s t - in-subjects , as journal played aajor role 
in information dissemination* Discusses the role of 
HIJl^ NAL and i s as A and I services . Elaborates how 
Qfa^?ft3 
l i b r a n e s support to abstracting services of CA's 
Comprehensive List of Periods for Chejaistrv sSd C 
Bagineering. Mention of a survey by CAS to obtain 
source guide information from l ibrar ie s . Highlights 
role of standardized cataloguing and bibliographical 
c i ta t ions . Describes error-detection system of C|tS-cod«c 
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13. WBIL (M)« Some readers reaotlon to a b s t r a c t l iu l le t i r 
s t y l e . J ohem Docura, l,2;1961;5??-8. 
Describes vhy industry ncsdr> tho l r ovrn abs t rac t 
b u l l e t i n s as a supplmocxt t o CA. Lis t s reascms-
excel lent covera^fi, promptness e t c . Discusses in 
d e t a i l ESSO Research Abstracting prog^raame. 
Concilsions are l i s t e d which among others include 
tha t Topical-sentence in abs t rac t are preferred by a 
IsrfCjhetpropentJS chemicsl rf^Fearch workers, Inforas 
of user surveys by ^ and reported by Henmann (KF). 
ABSTRACTING SERVICES - CANADA 
14, KM3ER (George), Disseminatin of s c i e n t i f i c and 
techT)olowical InfOTrtntlon in v^inoda. J ohem Dooum, 
13, l ;1973j47. 
Highlights the service of National 8cl«nce Librar 
of the IRC, Canada. C^^iys i t operates CAN/SDI service , 
a nat ional current awareness service . Major use rs of 
i t belong to chemistry and chenicql engineering. 
Describes NRC andi t s consul ta t ive ro le in Information 
se rv ice . S ta tes thnt nrit\oTi~vi'io networ'*: Iz developin 
as Canadian Sc i en t i f i c Information Dissemination 
System, 
ABSTRACTING SF.HVICRS - DENMARK 
16. SKOT (HJ). Eleotmnic SDI ser-/ice for the Danish 
chemical industry and research, L ibr i , 18,3-4;19685 
304-15. 
Describes the SDI service rendered by Danish O n -
put er Centre in col labora t ion with Documentation 
Department of Denmark's Technicsl l i b r a r y to 
indust ry and research i n s t i t u t i o n s . Detai ls of prof i l 
maintained and of search-terms '^re r iven. Discusses 
the a c t i v i t i e s of _S£ Condensates. 
8 o 
ABSTRHCTINO SERVICES - FRANCS 
t t 
16* DQBOIS (JB) . Preneh na t iona l policy for ohodoa l 
Information and the DARC systea as a po ten t ia l tool 
of t h i s pol icy , J ehaa poo\mn. 13, l j l973»8-13, 
Outlines French pol icy on ch«i ica l Information 
and I t s ImplenentatloB, Also describes the creat ion 
and developmimt of a na t iona l network Including the 
chemistry namely-GNIC« Says tha t DARC serves as a 
tool for chemical Information. Describes chemical 
data processing system* 
AWTRACnia SFR7ICSS - ORBAT BRITAIN 
* 
17. BATTEN (W). DKCIS- tke United Kingdom Chwalcal 
Information se rv ice , cham Br. 6,10j1970j420-2 
Describes UKCIS computerized service based on 
CiS t apes . l i s t s tb prblems of computerized 
Informatloit. 
IS . COBLANS (H). Organisation of nat ional doounentatlon 
and Information services - United Kingdom. Llbr 
Trends. 17,3;1969;299-305. 
Elaborates the wait-and-see a t t i t u d e of planners 
of Information services In U.K.hlgUlghtlng the 
reasons Involved. Informs tha t Involvement came when 
tapes from MEDLARS, and CAS became ava i l ab le ; I t 
provided spur for fur ther act ion in terms of Indexlnj 
language, and t h e i r u t i l i z a t i o n . Gives d e t a i l s of 
col labora t ion between the ( B r i t i s h ) Chemical Society 
and ACS for se t t ing up a Research Unit In Informatlor 
Retr ieval and Dissemination a t tla Univers i ty of 
Nottingham t o exploi t the tapes ofCT,CBA. Informs 
of Current rareness services tobhemis^^ free of cos1 
of 14 un ive r s i t i e s and Indus t ry . Deals with SW to 
Ident i fy books, l^entlons f o t ik t t rends of cooperatloi 
In dootmentatlon. 
s\ 
10^ GROSS (LC), Chemical In format lon t New s e r v i c e s . dbeiB 
3 T ^ . 5y6{1969;263*4, 
Descrilii tes t h e s t a t e of * a r t s In c u r r e n t awareness 
an i^ a b s t r a c t i n g s e r v i c e i n t h e f i e l d of r i t i s h ciic'-icr,! 
woplct In 1960*s, Cooperation between the trfo s e r v i c e s 
i . e CAi> of US and CS, Research Unit a t Itottingham i s 
descr ibed Future t rcnt ls i n s e r v i c e s a re l i s t e d , 
SO. KBNT (AK), Chemical I_for taat ion In the U.K J ehaia Do curs. 
1 3 , l ; 1 9 7 3 j l 3 - 1 5 . 
S t a t e s t h a t secondary in format ion f a c i l i t i e a . l e a v i n -
as ide ?er\ /ent P u b l i c a t i o n s I s l imi t ed in DX t o UKCIii 
due t o f i n a n c i a l consi e r a t i o n s . Ir, c o l l a b o r a t i o a wit?^-
ACSjUKCIS s e l l s CAS har -coav p u b l i c a t i o n s and t a p e s , 
p repa res Inpu t s fo r ^/t d a t a base anr runs iii I anc 
c u r r e n t awareness s e r v i c e fron C-u^  t a p e s . 
AiiiiTRACTiNG SERVICES - II© IA 
2 1 . MITRA (DP). On d l s se ra lna t ion of I r i l o m a t i o n coata ine ' 
In Ind ian r e s e a r c h r e p o r t l i t e r a t u r e . Ind ian Llt^m. 
S t a t e s t t e t r e sea rch r e p o r t - un er Vir ious naac; 
h.r/e becooe v i t a l v e h i c l e f o r n l s s e n i n n t l o n of 
in fo rma t ion . L i s t v a r l ijs agencies i^ fiiicri con uct 
r esea rch such as CftIR,3ARC,lC4R|. r>0,etc . v-hcr.iijtry 
forms the hub of such r e p o r t s , ' - .nents c o v r a ' S of 
ISA and INB of such r e p o r t s , ilopes CAWTAHA'T r o l e i 
t h i s m a t t e r w i l l be v i t a l * 
2S. RAKGRA (VK) e t c . r e p o r t i n - ' of I n - i a n Chemical l i t t - r a t . i r t 
i n R e f e r a l i v n y i Khurnal Khinilya. Ann L i b r ^c r o c o n . . 
19 ,251972je1-6 . 
Reporti- the r e s u l t of a s tudy base, on p c r i o - ^ i c l 
l i t e r a t u r e m c h e a i r t r y and cheiilcaL tecnnolor,y a-
.announce" in ISA. 1965% and r epor t ed by p.;^-chemistry. 
Pe r io i c n l l i t e r a t u r e excludes annual r e p o r t s t c\v:ic: 1 
r epor t r^ t h e s i s , p n t e i t s and Ptandyr s . ..oncluElorii; of 
the situcy a r e 1 l i f ted. 
Bb 
83« &A&k (J)« Probleas and pzospeets of bililiografhlcal 
erganl8«tl9ii In X^dla. Ann 1 4 ^ §^ t i l l 196313**80* 
R«gi»t6Vf th« Infc^xnatlonal eoisem for th« 
liibll^gnpbtoal organisation of tbo lltoratoro In 
selenoe* Dlscusaos the xola of Uaoseo, in blbliograj^ bi^  
eal oontrol* Alao dlsousaos th% tvond of oantrallaatli 
y« dooantrallsatlon In the So¥leV»l7nlon| IIK,T]S* Exavlnai 
the current probleni! of bibliographical Infomatlon In 
India* Reoonaenda (1) the leTelopent of <feelal libra* 
riee to provide information serrlces, (2) exya&slon 
of Inadoe as a national oentre to disscHiinate :i el ait If 14 
Infoxvatloa* rr<^oees a policy aHvisory cocsaittee on 
seientlfio Infomatlon onder GSIR. 
8 i , &£&UACHAK <1R>* Indian aelenee abatraoti A reTlew. 
Traoea the aiffieultiee of scientif ic documentation 
and lif oxaatlon as t^ loted on international level bf 
Pyof*! Benvit of Franoe* Against this badcgronnti 
hlghllghta Ivvdlan effbrt* Regrets the coverage of 
Indian doctusodbs br International Abstraetin^ servieea 
saeh as J4»S4 sod PA* Says that coverage is Inadeqaatei 
tlse^lag greater-J^ Beets the challenge* Says that 
noveltr of ISA is^to Indleate the nature of the article 
after the blbllogrejihloal citation ns per "Code cf Qood practiee for solerti l o pahlieation** of Qnesoo* 
AB^ TRACnNG ^RVX(»& « JAPAH 
3S« HIHTANA (K), Status of eheoioal information activities 
in JAfan. ^tfffllPMBis 13fl|a»78i21^* 
Reviews chealeal infoxBatlon activities as i t 
obtains in 19781 In Chealeal Abstract of Japan l*e 
iS 
tPQB Figateft pgralt, Majority at abstracts appear in 
M Japan's AssooiatJ ^, .apan's Association for I ternatlonal Cheadcal nfomation has been establls&d in 1871 to abstraet journals• Coverage will inclose Journals by II eheaiaal 
soeleties* I fonis of a service provided iqr Patsnt 
Xnfonsation Center as: the Cnrrent BibJiograpby oa 
Selenoe and Teolaiologyy Cheolstiy and Chemleal Indostxy 
section* 
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26* 1C(BAXA3KI (]r>« D«VaLoin«nt8 of a coai^rebenslTe netvork 
for 80l«ntlfic and teabnleel Inforaatlon la Japan* 
£>«aX8 >dth t ^ e stabllthiaant of JICST as a means of 
•oobanlMd lafozmatlOQ aystMi fron 1957 to 1&67* 
la try 
kOgy besides other brantiaes of 
engineering, I'gffflfiB yft,^|nt^,ffW {eheoioal) IJB also 
iaaoad* Hentioos fiitare trends for international 
OQoyeration with QA.?A.£II- etc . 
AXSTRACriNQ SERVXCSS « RUMAKlA 
27# KBRTEo2 (?}, liandllng of 3ol« i t l f l s Inforjaatlon in 
RoMnla. J e h ^ Poena . 13 ,1 | 1973} 16-30. 
Dosoribes the role of Scientific Doeunentation Center 
of HMianian AOad^ ay and i t s rolatloa witli national and 
international organisations. Informs of answerlng-aerrle 
for sfeoific raqtiGsta with greater e^phaala on chwalatry 
and chesiieal ongi» ering, 
AB3TRACTIM3 SERVICES • SCAMDINSVIA 
88« TELL (BJ)« beandinavian develoirments in doewentation 
and iniorraaUon services Libr Trends> 17»S|lf>6f)j8B9-89, 
Deplores lack of eoherent national policy on 
infomation servioes* Ilesoribea eooperatlon In primary 
publications mC the role at cheraical societies to 
start a cooperative joornal in che&iistry, fft^f Chaiioe 
^QfHdinMylii,. Traces effects of '/fainbcr- report on 
r^oientific plans, Inforns of cooperation of service with 
f^ at Karolinslsa Instituteyand ^ at Demaric'a echnical Library* Inforas at a project taken ap ^ 
Swedish Research Goonoil for unem of Applied Soi«i««S| 
Hhieh belong to aecbanieal and chemical englnsering* 
Source tapes of s^l and G£^  are osed vith leoal inpat* 
Deals vith eoats of serrlees and training of syiten 
scientist* 
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29m KAPARO\r {77), Chttnloal llteraturt in thiBoriet Unl( 
and probl«BS of S(d«ntiflo and taehnieal inforaatlc 
on ohanistry* J ohap Doeu»> 1,I|1961$1«^, 
Glvas a brief account of jamais publisbad in 
USSR in ehanistry and ehamloal taohnology. Lists 
abstracting Jamais of VINITI, Righlifhts thair 
oantralisation and dwals on i t s adrantagts, 
Diseussas exehanga serrica with tha vorld* Lists 
tlM diyisions of R2I andeonparas i t with CZ and Gk, 
InfoTBS that l i l a i y i stressas ohaniioal datalls mor( 
than any other tvo, Disoussas i t s limitations in 
praparing indaocas* Also oompara i t s ooveraga. 
30. KREMERSCKAJA (AT) and IM (DI). Nav aethods for 
prasenting bibliographical information in tha USSR, 
UnasQO Ball libraaAsaa. 15,l|1961|?8-30. 
Oivas details of tvo iiethods,i,e microfila copies 
in pookets andkioro-oard to disseminate seimitifie 
and taohnieal'infomation in USSR, Methods have been 
daraloptd and used by tha State Pablio and Soiantific 
and Taehnieal Library, a sub-organ of the U8SR Aeaden 
of Seienoes* 
31* PARKHI (OR) Some impressions on Soviet soiantifie 
information servieas. /ynn M\iT SQ</ Doeym. 11,4{1964} 
96-104. ' 
Deaoribas the aoquisltioA work of Soviet 
Information Cantrea, in respect of centralized 
organization* statutory obligations and exchanges. 
Explains various abstracting and inducing services. 
Says centralization i s key note of suoh services, jgj 
appears in many series incikding Khimiya (ohemAtry). 
Says that patent information i s disseminated by 
Central Seientific Research Institute. Gives in 
datail tha account of Currant Awareness Services by 
32-.att<J Cwitres for Scientific md •'•eehnical 
Dissemination. Describes th® translating sarvloes 
and traces tbte development automation in information 
services. 
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32* RAJAQOPAUUV (TS). Soviet so i«nt i f l e lufonut lon 
BfBtm Ann lAbr Scf DOCIMI, 1 5 , 3 | 1 9 « 8 | 1 2 5 - 5 4 . 
Oives deta i l s of the inforaation systen as t( 
adsinistrationyoldjeotives and ftmetioasi^ranohes 
and regional of f ioes , Deseilbes the All-Union Ini 
tute of Soienti f io and Taehnioal (TIBITX)* Saoh 
servioesas t lcBal Informatioa|1Sxpra8a Inforaatioi 
for dissMination of se ient i f io infomatien in 
the Soviet TTnion are desoribed in detail* 
AqSTPACTIWQ SWmcm •« USA 
3S# BT'JCTWR ( J ) , infoBation network prospects in the 
TTnltftd States Libr Treaads* 17,3119691306-17. 
Informs that USA i s developing a national 
lnfor«s>tlon network. Desorlbes lack of cooperattin 
both fro» ifovernment and industry as a aajor obs-
tac le . Says Bat COSATl and SATOOM are ooncentratis 
on the i ssue . Informs that network has developed 
in education snd v i l l prove an augery for other 
d i sc ip l ines . 
34. Tt'^'-.v-'V: (T'orranl) o t c . Chen-^gr.] ^bstrarb^- index 
3-1'3. """ 
Informf- of icviijior. of index nanrns for 
chomlttfjl sub'. tt-nsc»G by C.^ fron TO?*^  .^nvn.rdo. 
find r re Jiel-^^cted, .'schin'^ «ditlnp- snd t r .T lo t ion 
of thp?r* nawps into r ' tructural ri^orer^or,tr.t''or ^rr^ 
TPVlreO ,li-h the bolr, '•^rcO'::iout'rn. 
\0 \ 
35* HOIK (Bart B) ete« Status of ohmlcal iBforaatlon 
J ch€m Docyui . 13,4J1973J171-83. 
Presents a comprehenslre report of thechealca; 
information status as obtained on 1973 In USA* 
Takes into consideration the world of users, deve 
lopments in chemftal information, prlwary and 
secondary publications e tc . 
36. KZ/BMPKER (IM)* Concept of national security and 
I t s effect on infornatloB transfer. «pee 11br. 
64,751973J263-9. 
States that under tls garb of national security 
Buch of the infoBstion dissemination and use of i t 
i s restricted in USA departments and bureaus e tc . 
Says design and production are highly vulnerable 
areas for such c lass i f i ca t ion . Sus^^ests remedies to 
decrease such cl iassif ication. Laments unrestricted 
use o^ational security to withhold information 
for one reason orfenother. 
37. MARDraj (EC) e tc . First ap»oach to patents>barching 
proedures on Standard*s Sleetronic Automatic 
CMiputer (SSAC). Amer Docum. 10, l j l959;20-6. 
Describes a preliminary search prograi»ein 
the f ie ld of Chemistry which has been developed by 
US Patent Office in e laborat ion with the 
National Bureau of Standards. 
38, MBLLON (MO) and POWER (RT), Chemistry. I4br Trends. 
15,4;1967?836-46. 
States that blMographical control of chemical 
l i terature i s best organized and well documented. 
Bibliographies,abstracting journals are excellent 
too l s . Information i s up-dated by current awareness 
services . Says tefevma^ie changed methods of 
handling information are providing new tools tdbeel 
infornaation needs. Information i s available in ' 
micro-film,notched cards,or computer searchable ta-
pes, Qives detai ls of informaton centres for 
dissemination of information, such as a )Sctaaa 8X1 
b)Kational Referral Centre for Science and Techoloi 
c)The N6RD6 d)Speoial l ibrar ies Association, 
Translation Centre.In secondary sources tervices 
l i s t s such services in detai l —6urrent dhemicftj. 
gapers,C^iCC. 
\02> 
39, POWBRS (Ruth V) ftnd HILL (Helen N). Designing CIDSt 
The US arm7 chemical information and data system. 
J ehem Pooum. 11,1^1971;30-8, 
Informs tha t the US Army has developed a 
completely computerized IRS for chemical compounds. 
Other c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of th system i s th^eaaote 
chemical l i n e p r i n t e r . 
40 . SIK140NS (OW) Centralized abs t rac t ing of petroleum 
l i t e r a t u r e and pa t en t s . J ehem Doctm. 5,3$1965} 166-9 
Describes t h a t the abs t rac t ing and indexing 
services of theAmeriean Petroleum I n s t i t t e and the 
Universi ty ofTulsa for the petroleum industry prvide 
excel lent abs t rac ts services thmgh cen t ra l i za t ion 
and on cooperative bs.sls. 
4 1 , WA?»S (Glenn 0) and PARK (>3K), ^^ i lua t ion of search 
time for ? coaiputerized Information r e t r i e v a l system 
at the Universi ty of Georgia, J ehem Docum. 1?^,4; 
1978j2?4-2P7. 
Bvaluates two s t a t i s t i c a l models for Cheyioal 
AbstrAgJt,* s service and _CAC using the Universi ty of 
Creorgia (UGA) Text Search system. States tha t I t i s 
proved wlth^fceiielpl of p:r8phs tha1/[JGA has b e t t e r 
performance over CAS programmes in searching CAC. 
ABSTRACTING STANDARDS 
42. HIRAYAMA (K). Length of an abs t r ac t and amont of 
information, J c h ^ Docum. 4 , l ; 1 9 6 4 j 9 - l l . 
Highlights the tr«B«idous increase of l i t e r a t u r e 
in chemistry, Examines the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the 
length of an abs t rac t and amount of information i t 
oontoins, Tfiorras tha t amont of information increases 
with decreasing length o«kn abs t rac t ,and the 
eff iciency inc reases . / 
\0S 
4 3 . NEEIAMEOHAN (A) and RaGTIAVRNDRA RAO (GS). S l an t 
In a b s t r a c t i n g : A cases tudy , DR'^ C Seminar. 
6 AB;1968,33-51. 
Defines s lant .Compares s l a n t (P^  one sub jec t 
i n two I n t e r n a t i o n a l a b s t r a c t i n g s e r v i c e s i . e 
CA and PA. Says t h a t s l a n t i n g i s used by nrovldine 
d i f f e r e n t sub jec t headings for one and the name 
a b s t r a c t . Presen ts d e t a i l e d dat^ for see-oage of 
documents. I n d i c a t e s t h a t seena'^e ir^  g r e a t e r from 
chemis t ry t o Dhysics , 
4 4 . RATJCiA RAU {}(V) and PADKINA I^IAN (VS). Guidel ines 
for a b s t r a c t i n r : A comoarat ive s tudy . DR'^ C. Seminal 
6 AA; 1968-,9-32. 
Mentions t h a t to prepare a gu ide l ino l 'o r 
an a b s t r a c t a study was conducted by t h e ' C e n t r a l 
Leather Research I n s t i t u t e , Madras, Analyses thlsi 
g u i d e l i n e s followed by 34 a b s t r a c t i n g p e r i o d i c a l s 
i nc lud ing CA,CZ,ISA e t c . Compares a l l t h e s e 
s e r v i c e s i n r e s p e c t of the^yne of a b s t r a c t , 
l eng th of a b s t r a c t , sub j ec t o r i e n t a t i o n , c o v e r a g e , 
f o r m a t , a b s t r a c t i n g n e r s o n n e l ^ s t a t u s of the 
a b s t r a c t i n g s e r v i c e and l^ve l of fh u s e r s served. 
L i s t s t h e major reason fo r v a r i a t i o n from s e r v i c e 
t o s e r v i c e I s the c l i e n t e l e served e.g CA_ goes 
a l l out to be in fo rmat ive and so i n c o r o r a t e s 
a l l the e s s e t i a l s of t he o r i g i n a l . 
4 5 . RATH (GJ) e t c . Formation of a b s t r a c t s by 
s e l e c t i o n of s en t ences : Par t I . Sentence s e l e c t i o i 
by men and machines . AmerDocum. 1P, '^ ;1961;139-41. 
Descr ibes t h e method of a study to determine 
the in t -^ r - sub jec t d i f f e r e n c e s , intorMachine 
Drorarame d i f f e r e n c e s , and the man-raachlne 
d i f f e r e n c e s with r e s o e c t to^he s e l e c t i o n of 
s tences usin*' a u t o - a b s t r a c t i n f t echn ioues based o] 
high freauency v o r d s , P e s u l t s a re summarized. 
\rn 
4 6 . RESNICK (A) P a r t I I . H e l l a h l l i t y of people i n 
s e l e c t i n p . AmerP^cum. l?f,^; 196] ; 141-3. 
Procedure of s tdy fo r human se l ' ^c t lon i s 
d e s c r i b e d . Resu l t s s t a t e d . Concilsions d^^rlved, 
4 7 . WEE I (BIT) Standards f o y v r i t i n p a b s t r a c t s . 
J toer Soc Inform Sci .^ 21,5*, 1970•,351 - 7 . 
Emphasizes tte v a l u e of b s t r a c t f^r a ccu ra t e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of a document. Maker, recommenda-
t iDns for au tho r s and e d i t o r ' s s^uidance to 
p repare a b s t r a c t - i n d i c a t i v e and in fo rmat ive 
with tyjbtcal examnles - t o thefeame document. 
4 8 . CARPT I^TT^ (KArck P) and NARIK ( F ) . Glustprinp-
of s c i e n t i f i c ,journr>ls. J AmerSoc Inform Sci 
24 ,6 ;1973;425-36 . 
L i s t s from 1917 onward regciii^efforts on t h e 
s c i e n t i f i c l i t e r a t u r e . Descr ibes c\kster an^^s i s 
Drocedure of j u r n a l s i n chemis t ry , ohys ics and 
molecular biolofry, u s i n p JCI as data base,which 
i s derii^ed from SCI. Presen t s key c lus tc ' r r^^^ult: 
i n chemis t ry ,phys i c s and molecular blolofjy. 
4 9 . GAR^imP ( E ) e t c . S y n t h e t i c chen lca l l i t p r a t u r p 
from 1960 t o 1969. Na tu re . 242,5396;1973;307-9-
Analyses t h a t Current Abstract?^ of/Chemistry 
and Index Chemeus r e p o r t o r i m a r i l y fo r new 
componds, rf^actlona/i^nd new synther-es. S t a t e s 
t h a t c i t a t i o n a n a l y s i s shows t>^t •^n? i^.sh i s 
leadinsr lani^uapie to r e p o r t nev comDOunds. 
\D3 
50 . KEAN (P) and RONAYNE ( J ) . P re l iminary communications 
in chemis t ry . J chem POCUM. 1^,4; 197'';;?18-P0. 
Reports thoiresultfef a s tudy of two J u r n a l s 
e n t i r e l y devoted t o xb p u b l i c a t i o n of o re l imlna ry 
accounts of chemical r e s e a r c h . Shows t h a t t h e s e 
J o u r n a l s a re not f u l f i l l i n g t h e i r dec lared aim. 
Rather than pub l i sh ln f p r e l l r j n n r y r e p o r t s of 
r e s e a r c h of ou t s t and ing s p e c i a l i s t impor t ance , the 
ma jo r i t y of t h e i r c o n t r i b u t i o n a'^^ear to be sho r t 
d e f i n i t i v e papers of averaf^e i n t e r e s t . The j o u r n a l s 
s tud ied a re Chemical Communications and Tetrahedron 
L e t t e r s . 
COM^TT .^RIZED DJTOT^ ATION DISSEMINATION 
5 1 . .^IGK (KB). ^\fhat in format ion d i s semina t ion s t ud i e s 
imply concerninp: t he design of o n - l i n e r e f e r e n c e 
r e t r i e v a l system. J Amer Soc Inform S c i . 23 ,3 ;1972; 
156-63, ^ 
Says thr ' t use of nn o n - l i n e comout«r for 
l o c a t i n g b ib l lopraDl i ic c i t a t i o n s enhances t^e 
effeotlvener^s ^nd e f f i c i e n c y of informat ion search 
and d i s s e m i n a t i o n . Discusses t h e sources of 
r e f e rences of in fo rmat ion . Deals v'ith the purposes 
of informat ion co]]ec t l )on . Looks a t t h e methods 
used by u s e r s t o l o c a t e r e f e r e n c e s . Ii^ts t h e m e r i t s 
and demer i t s of t hese methods. Reviews s t u d i e s of 
informat ion dlr;semination as a b a s i s fo r determininp 
how o n - l i n e r e t r i e v n l can b e s t comnl^te . Recommend 
f u n c t i o n a l ^rouos to desip^n n n i l i n e system. Presen t s 
c r i t e r i a t h e system should s a t i s f y . 
52 , I^ RANON (PB) e t c . Automated l i t e r a t u r e a l e r t i n p 
system. Amer Docum. 2 0 , 1 ; 1969; 16-29. 
S t a t e s how ALAS by computer works at E l i L i l l y 
and Company t o d i s semina te in format ion conta ined 
on map:netic t apes suopl ied by t h e Insti+^ute for 
S c i e n t i f i c In format ion . Descr ibes use r p a r t i c i o ^ t i c 
and search s t r a t e g i e s . 
\ \ \ 
5 3 , MELLON (MG). Chemical v r i t lnR. J chem Docum. 4 , 1 ; 
1964; 1-5. 
Emphasizes t ha t t he advance in c i v i l i z a t i o n i s the 
r e s u l t of increasing f a c i l i t y in the use and 
dissemination of information. D^als with di f ferent 
types of current v r i t i n g s —- notes , 1 o t t e r s progress 
r epor t s , published form. Lis ts primary sources and 
secondary sources dealing vdth computerized 
information dissemination. Peals vrith problems related 
to each category. Lis ts the requirements of good vTitir 
in chemistry as accuracy, c l a r i t y , br'^vlty,consl stency 
e t c . 
54, MORf^'ATT (FL), Generation of a unioue machine descript ioi 
for bem1c»l s t r u c t u r e s : A technique di^veloped at 
Chemical Abstracts Service. J chem Docum. 5,2;1965; 
107-13. 
Expresses thr?t as a r e s u l t of use fl^ comnuter pt 
CAS, i t i s necessary to devise meqns f or the 
r eg i s t r a t i on of drav/ings of chemlcpl s t ructures - to 
know whethpr a particul?^r s t ruc ture has already been 
stored in the system. T";eals how comiDuter assigns a 
unique member to every chemJcal s t ruc tu re , andhow 
t h i s r e g i s t e r y number serves as a thread t ^ t i e ^ a l l 
information associated v l t " a ^a r t i cu l a r compound 
throgh the developing comouter system. 
65, WARHEIT ( lA) . Dissemination of Information Libr Resour 
tech Servs. 9.1;1965;73-89. 
Discusses ro le of spec ia l l i b r a r i e s in disseminr'^tl! 
of information due t ^ t he i r res t rd ted c l i e n t e l e and 
narrow subject area, rescr ibes capab i l i t i e s and 
l imtat ions of computer as a dissemination t o o l . Says 
tha t corapu.ter can do "word" indexing and not "conceot 
indexing. Discusses text-processinp oroblems b.''^omnu-
t '^ rs . •'"'escribeskwic indexing as aoplied f i r s t by 
CT. Lis t s oth^r aT)plicat6ns of IC-flC indexing. Consi-
ders cost factor,which haopens to be very low. Discus: 
need for SDI serv ice . Describes I t in deta i l for such 
i tems, c i t a t i o n s , o rof i le construction,v<^ights-
nos l t lve ,negnt ivp , se lec t ion of reforences,cost of SDI 
c»rds nn6 sheet or int ou t s . Envisages SDI service in 
Dublic l i b r a r i e s . Figures for SDI service ^.nd KWIC 
indexing pre given. 
M3 
56. ARIIETT (Edv/ard M). ComputGr-basedfehemical 
information se rv ices : Some n^v aids for the 
research s c i e n t i s t pre described. Science. 
170,3965;1970;1370-6. 
Bnumerates information needs of rr^r.e.-irch 
chetnlsts, a) retrosoecti-^e l l t -^ ra ture , b) dpta 
searches c) current awareness serr '- ics d) r e t t l e v ^ l 
from a rrrour) r eo r in t f i l e . 
57. R:3RNIEH (CI ) . Multipackapinp of datn at source. 
J chem Docum. l^,3;197?;15?^-7. 
Emohasi^es tha t chemical data vh-foh Is -^cnttered 
throp;hout orimary and secondary sources i s 
d i f f i c u l t to f ind, evaluate,orpani7>e nnd repor t . 
Regrets tha t technioues have not devolped to 
exDlolt i t . Explores th^ re^^ons r<nri/r.ubniits 
recofnmendations. '^ 
58. BC'^ 'IAN (Carlos M) andT^ROK'M (Marilyn T). Development, 
cos t , and impact of current av/areness services in ar 
i n d u s t r i a l organisat ion. J chem Docum. 11,'?;1971 ;7P-
Presents^he re su l t of a study to assess the 
lmo??ct offcurrent awareness service based on 
comoany'e in te rna l rencts basedon CT and CA 
59, CARKOr (James I) and PARK(MK). User assessment 
ofoomDutf^r-based bibl lopraohlcal r e t r i eva l 
se rv ices , J chemDocuin. 13 ,1 ; 1973;?4-7. 
Presents the r e su l t s of s user survey of the 
bil)6frrpr>hical information dissemination centre 
a t Or>oro-ia Universi ty. 
&0, CARUSO (DE). Tutorial ororrpnes for ooeratlon of 
on-l ine r e t r i e v a l system. J chem Docum. 10,' ' ;1970; 
98-105. 
* ®ntions comnuter-based information services a t 
the nnivGrslty of Plttsburph Chemical Information 
Centre. Three systems are described: a)Oeneral 
Strategy Tutor ia l , for r e t rosnec t ive search 
b) Condensates ^ rof i l eTutor ia l , c) Infra-red Semi-
In t e r ac t ive searching. 
ws 
6 1 . CL0UGH (CR) and BRAMWEII (KM). S i n g l e computer-
based system f o r both c u r r e n t awnreness and 
r e t r o s D e c t i v e s ea rch : Ouerat ing oxnerience v l t h 
ASSASSIN, JDoGua. 27 ,4 ;1971 ;^43-53 . 
Descr ibes ASSASSIN system of ICI . 
6?>, DEVON (TK) e t c . Comparative eva lua t ion of 
Ringdoc and CBAC, J chem Docum. 13 , l ;1973 ;30-32 , 
Eva lua tes t h e s e r v i c e s 
when t h r e e search t o o l c s ai/e se l f ' c ted . Resu l t s 
o f t h i s study provide meanlnpful cncOision 
reR>>rdlnEr t h e u t i l i t y of such s e r v i c e . 
! oft^lngdoc and ^^AC. 
; 
6 3 . HANFOID (WE) e t c . I n d u s t r i a l chemists and 
chemical i n fo rma t ion . J chem Docum. 11 , ? ;1971 ; 
6 8 - 9 . 
Descr ibes a novel m^^thod for t h e dlpsf^minatlon 
of cbmical in format ion i . e s 30 minute nudio 
programme t o cover t h e execu t ive of top man^if^ement 
L i s t s t h e advantages of t h i s s e r v i c e . Mentions to 
i n c l u d e p a t e n t a l e r t in f u t u r e p lan and video 
s e r v i c e t o o . 
64, HYAMS (M). Chemical p a t e n t s i n fo rma t ion . 
chem 3 r . 6 ,10;1970;416-20 . 
Empfeisizes t h e u le of pr^tents in prwidinp; source 
of t e c h n i c a l i n fo rma t ion . Says tha1;ICPI of 
Derwent has a major r o l e t o p]ay as informat ion 
s e r v i c e . Informs of a P a t e n t A l e r t i n g ^ l l e t i n , 
provided by comouter. 
6 5 . PARK (MK). Computer-based b i b l i o g r a o h i c r e t l r e v a 
s e r v i c e s , spec LibraKbegt. 6 4 , 4 ; 1973; 187-9^. 
Adds t h a t Informat ion Disseminat ion Centre 
has en<t'^rged as broker between t ape suoril lpr and 
wi th u s e r s of search s e r v i c e s . Leaders i n t h e 
area in r o v t . f^ector a re MHIIAB3,I^ 'ASA c e n t r e ; 
i n thefcommercial sec^'or a re A^ -'^ A and simil^ir 
s e r v i c e s ; in s o c i e t y based ^ i o - s c i e n c e s 
Informat ion Serv ice ;4n n o n - p r o f i t s e c t o r the 
Amer, Psycholog ica l Arsoc in t lon . Di!?Gur?;es the 
supl ler-us '^r -cont ini j l^ in f i v e a r ^ a s , n a t u r e of 
da ta b a s e s , r e t r i e v a l r e s u l t s , t lm'='llness of the 
s e r v i c e , c o s t s and p r i c e s , a n d some p r a c t i c a l 
o p e r a t i o n a l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s . Deals \-d.th fu tu re 
t r e n d s . 
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66. PHILLIPS (E) . Chanlst looks at information 
r e t r i e v a l . Libr J . 88,5;1963;964-6. 
Looks for old days when i t '.as oss ib le to 
scan CA in i t s e n t i r e t y . Informs of information 
delup;e in orf^anic chemistry. Discusses Voig t ' s 3 
approaches - current approach as s a t i s f i ed \^ C;]].; jt 
"evp-ryday atiorosch" a s fu l f i l l ed by reference tools 
»olnf» through the runs/ of CA^; 'Exhaustive aDoroach" 
where C/V' s re t rospec t ive search i s the ava i lab le 
t o o l . Discusses h i s "exploratory ao^roach". 
Su^p'est t h a t l f sheer bnik of CA index i s ma>lnr i t 
continuation impossible eliraaTe .Inrnals from 
indexing not from abs t r ac t ing . Susr^^est c en t r a l i z a -
t ion asiQone by CA. Recommends abs t ra t s be 
prepared in s t ruc tu ra l formulaes. 
67. RWESZ (GS) and WARNER (A). Retrievin?^ chemical 
information with Index Chemicus. J chem Docum. 
9 ,2 ; 1969; 106-9. 
The ISI scans 180 journals to be indexed in 
weekly b u l l e t i n . Specimen en t r i e s to r'-Dresent 
s t ruc tu ra l diagrams are provided. 
68. RO^ IMSGK ( F ) . Problems of usinp external services 
for retrospecti"we search. Aslib Proc. 23,10; 3971; 
523-6. 
Enumerates problems of computer searching of 
CA Condensates for re t rospec t ive search: a) 
i ons i s t en t indexing qual i ty , b )d i spa r i ty of 
approaches between se rv ices , c) delay in(6uraul^tinp 
subject indexes, d) lack of terminology con t ro l . 
Solutions are sugffjested. 
69. HO''a"^T (HJ) . Traininp^ chemists in the use of 
Chemical Abstracts* Service . J chem Docum. 
9,2;1969;103-6. 
Use of CA i s i t s e l f a challenf^inr job. 
Describes how s c i e n t i s t s be t rained to use I t v i th 
p ro f i t , having g rea tes t p rec i s ion , r eca l l of fee 
information. Approaches described are; a)paper? 
and publicat ions b) Travell ing seminar'^ c) open 
forums,intern programmes e t c . 
MS 
70. ROIVLETT (RJ) e t c . Relationship between Driniary 
publ icat ions and econdary information serv ices , 
J chem Docum. ]0 , l ;1970;35-7 . 
TTi^hliprhts that for e f f i c ien t infoncption 
dissemination cooperative efforts j^re a must. Such 
experiment a re being made by C\S and the American 
Chemical vSociety, bet\i^een CAS and the Chemical Society 
Major benefits narrated are : cost reduction for us'^r; 
t imel ines , iproved r e l i a b i l i t y , usefulness of 
recorded information. 
7 1 . S^ iIPMA (Peter '^) e t c . Comparison of document data 
bases. J Amer Soc Inform Sc. 2?>,5;1971;326-3P, 
MxiqiKl±K States t ha t magn^^tic tane:^ poses 
chall^nglnf^ pro3)ems in the presentat ion of iden t ica l 
biblfbf^raphical data in d i f ferent service taoes . 
Points out t b t keeoine: t h i s in view 7 magnetic tapes 
of CA.C^jPST.Bio Research Index. Source Tape ( ISI) 
COMPET^DEX ( E I ) were exairlned. Informs of the 
d i sc r lpenc ies . Sugests s tandardisa t ion , 
75, SKOLNIK (H), Management of operat ions and services 
in the Hercules '^'echnical Information Division. 
J chem PocuTu. 9,4;1969;?13-7. 
Describes how to operatetb information services 
e f f i c i en t ly and economically are linked with the 
knovledpe of goals and objectives of tfe manfigeroent, 
especlaZJ'- with reference to chemical technoloiry. 
And s t a t e s thati'to enhance the reading capacity of the 
engineer or scaen t l s t I s eoual to Increase in 
production, 
73, VEIL (BH) e t c . Esso research experience with Chemical 
Abstracts on mftrofilm. J chem Doeum. 5,4; 1965;193-'^00. 
Renorts the r e s u l t of an experiment by Esso 
Research and Engineering Co.Linden,F,J.Describes the 
QL-jni'-iTofilm systejr? with the help of f igures . Informs 
of the econoffii': ogCA on microfilm and discusses i t s 
advantages and prblems. Looks of the future xv'hen the 
CA microfilm system wil l seem an antiquate:i^ethod of 
lookin'- uo of a b s t r a c t s , / 
\2i\ 
7 4 . WOOD (James L) e t c . Overlap among t h e j ^ r n a l a r t i c l e 
s e l e c t e d f o r coverage by BIOSIS.CAS. and EI . J Amer 
Soc Inform S c . ?!4,1; 1973; ^ 5 - ? 8 . 
Besu l t s of t he s tudy of t h r e e se rv i ces i n d i c a t e 
thatmaximum n o s s l b l e j u r n a l s a r t i c l e s ^^^hich over lap 
among ^IOS I S , CAS, ft^ EL was 82P. a r t i c l e s and 
between 3I0SIS and EI 1,426 a r t i c l e s . The t o t a l 
number of 46,856 a r ^ c l e s was found as over lao 
between BIOSIS & CAS where as betwen CAS & M-
I t was !^1,583 a r t i c l e s . The o r r iod covered for 
s e l e c t i o n of records fo r o i l t^o ttoee servic-? was 
J u l y 69-.Tnne 7 0 . 
GOMPU'^ ERISED IN'^ O'^ KATIOK WORK 
7 5 . BAKER(DB) e t c . Chanf^inp: pa t t ' ^ rns i n the i n t e r n a t i on? 
communidationof chemical r e s e a r c h and technolof^y. 
J chem Documl 1 1 , 2 ; 3971;90-S. 
S t a t e s t h o t t g n i f l c a n t changes pre t a k i n p p lace 
i n C/L.?er^^ice/bt>h in-fferms of l^mfruppe PY\C\ sources of 
l l t r r n t u r e c o n t r i b u t i o n s fi'om d i f f e r e n t n n t i o n s i ? 
i n c r e a s i n g . Informs of changes in the f i e l d o f ' : t ud^ 
of chenr! '^'try, Onlnes t h a t pxoonent ia l froHth in 
l l ter-stu'^*' , advances in computer sc ience anc' 
technology tend towards coop'^rat ion both nt npt ionn] 
and I n t e r n a t i o n a y i e v e l , Unbriddled "-rowth of ofitent 
l i t e r a t u r e i s no t ing chal lenginir oroblems. 
76, BURMAN (CR), Bibliography and documentation of 
chemistry and applied chpmistry, intpr libr Rev. 
1,2; 1969;*^  63-76. 
Reviews recent documentation aids such as 
bibl6graphies, ref'-rence tools,data handbook?, 
periodicals and doumentation services. 
7 7 , CARLSON (WM) and DAVIS„(Ruth K). Communicating 
v i a coniDuters, J chem Docum. 1 0 , 4 ; 1970;265-7, 
P r e d i i t s t h e p o t e n t i a l use i!nd e f f i c i ency of 
computer for in format ion r e t r i e v a l as reg^irds 
p a t e n t s and a b s t r a c t s chemical da ta e t c . Informs 
much r e sea r ch i s needed in t h e ar^a of communica-
t i o n of knowledge t o improve t h e e x i s t i n g machinery, 
P r e d i c t s man-machine i n t e r f a c e . 
A^S 
78 . JACOBUS (DP) e t c . Compatibility in chemical information 
systems. J chem Do cum. 9,5?;1969;118-?5. 
Sta tes t h a t data exchange involves the problem of 
compatibi l i ty and c o n v e r t i b i l i t y , since minor difference 
in data mirht produce c r i t i c a l problem, f>t the time of 
exchange and amplication at other cen t re s . Presents a 
survey of these problem? and sugpests so lu t ions , 
?9 . KEr^AK (Daniel I ) . Measures of the usefulness of written 
technical information to chemical researchers . J Amor Soc 
Inform !^c/. ? 1 , 3 ; 1970; 179-86. 
Analysis the r e su l t s of a sample survey tolO 
resear-^ers. How tfe dissemination of information was 
found "useful" avoiding the "use less" , 
80. SCHLESSIiifG'TR (R3). Physico-chemical property data 
t reatment . 2xbixai J chem Do cum. 9,l ;1969; '?0-4. 
Reviews data needs of the s c i e n t i s t . Discusses 
coverage of data by ^A-I^idustrial Research, Says tha t 
due to lack of uniformity in arranging the mate r i l s , 
the inforications sources in the f i e ld of physico-chemical 
property data suffer from inadequacy,The only source 
aa l i ab le i s CA. Suggests a l t e rna t ives to h^ve an almost 
coverage. 
8 1 . WEBB (EC). Communication In biochemistry. Nature. 225, 
52?8 5l970;lSP-5. 
Suggests e f f ic ien t abs t rac t ing and r e t r i e v a l systems 
asjb remedy to information explosion in biochemistry - botl 
ora l and wr i t t en . CA has s ta r ted a current awareness 
service on computer tapes . The other remedy suggested is 
fflistribution of manuscripts to already selected persons. 
I^S 
COMPUTERIZED SUBJECT INDEXING 
8 2 . ADAMSON {George W) and miSH ( J A ) . Method fo r t h e 
automat ic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of cheinicf?! s t r u c t u r e s . 
Inform storaage Rft tr l j 'vul . 9 , 1 0 ; 1973;561-8, 
Descr ibes a nipthod fo r automat ic c l ?^s s i f l ec t ion 
of chemical s t r u c t u r e s o r i g i n a l l y developed for 
in format ion s t o r a g e and r e t r i e v a l . Compares d i f f e r en t 
t echn iques and t h e method i s t e s t e d for v e r i f l c f ' t l o n 
v i t h amino a c i d s . 
8 3 . ADAMSON (George W) e t c . Analysis o f s t r u c t u r a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of chemical comr)ounds In common data 
bpse . J chem Docum. 13,3;1973;158-6 '5, 
Informs of an i n v e s t i g a t i o n of n v a r i e t y of 
s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s fo r a f i l e of chem:cal 
s t r u c t u r e s . Compares tfeie r e s u l t s . 
84 . ANGSTADT (HP). Searching t n e c u r r e n t chemical 
l i t e r a t u r e by computer. J chem Docum. 10 ,4 ;1970; 
2 7 7 - 8 1 . 
Discusses as a c u r r e n t awareness t o o l s the 
comparat ive e f f i c i e n c y of CT and CA. Quotes f e 
r e s u l t s in terms of p r e c i s i o n and r e c a l l . 
8 5 . 'RFAUCHAMP (HO) e t c . Compprati^ searchinp; of computer 
da ta b r s e s . J chem Docum. 1 3 , l ; 1 9 7 3 ; 3 ' ' - 5 . 
Descr ibes how quer ies for s i n g l e chemical and 
gene r i c chemicals in da ta bases such as MEDLARS,CA, 
RingdocyCurrent Abs t rac t s i n ^ e m i s t r y and AutomaMo 
New S t r u c t u r e A le r t .Exce rp t a Medina, permit 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e s e a r c h i n g . D e s c r l b e ^ d i f f l c u l t i e s 
encraitered in MEDLARS in gene r i c headinsrs as broad 
coverage of gener ic headings make searching d i f f i c u l t 
searching of s p e c i f i c compound p o s s i b l e when MeSF i s 
prrjided. Suggests Improvement. 
A^7 
86. BERNIER ( CL) and C^ ANE ( EJ) . Corre la t ive indexes. VI I I . 
subject indexing v s . word indexing. J chem Docum. 
2 ,2 ; 1962; 117-22. 
Defines subject indexing. Sta tes thqt in chemicsl 
l i t e r a t u r e l e s s than 1% words choosen as subject index 
en t r i es are di f ferent from there of the author. TTiphJiFhts 
tha t 5 di f ferent terms act SI headings for averap" abstr??ct 
in C^ Poses question how Ms l imited number of terms can 
unlock the information contained in abs t rac t , Sqys answer 
l i e s in word 'T.ey" - to information and not informptlon 
i t s e l f . Describes C4.SI system. Suggests t i t l e of pap-^r 
be supplement to contain su i tab le Index words. Discusses 
the problem of synomyn. Deals with specif ic rules needed 
to ensure statJardization in SI in chemistry. Remarks th?!t 
word indexes are inferlor*€ts to subject indexing, 
87. BCWMAN (Carlos M) e t c . Chenically oriented information 
storage and r e t r i e v a l systems: I I I searching a Wiswesser 
l i n e notat ion f i l e . J chem Docum. 10,1;1970;50-4, 
Describes the search system based on Wis^-esser l i ne 
formula for chemical s t ruc tu re . 
88. BOTTLE (Robert '") and SEELEY (CH). Information t ransfer 
l imi t a t ions of t i t l e s of bcmical documents, J chem Docum. 
10,4;1970;256-9. 
Hig&lights tha t about 30jl of chemical substances 
reported in the paoer are not i d e n t i f i a b l e by the t i t l e s 
of the papers. F a^ys thPt Detents t i t l e s are l ess informa-
t i v e . Informs tha t t i t l e in chemistry are more info^-mftive. 
89. CAMPEY (Luc i l l e H) e t c . Tnterconversion of chemJc^l 
s t ruc tu re systems, chem ^r . 6,l0;1970;427-30. 
Describes theCH03ST5,0W system, wlch has been dev^Joned 
by ICI . 
90. COi;\rELI (Jeanne) e t c . St ra tegio^onsiderat ions in the 
design of a screening system for substructure searches of 
chemicssl s t ruc ture f i l e s . J chem Docum. 13,3; 1973; 153-7. 
Describes the development of methodology in the 
design of screening systems for substructure searches in 
chemical s t r uc tu re s . 
A&9 
9 1 , DAVIS (CH). Approach t o automated vocabulary 
c o n t r o l in t h e indexes of orjjanic cmoounds I I , 
J chem Docum. 9,4;1969;??52-6. 
Mentions t h a t by main ta in ing an a u t h o r i t y 
l i s t and s u i t a b l e computer programme sca t t e r ing : 
of index terms from synonymous names of 
comoounds can be reduced, A f e a s i b i l i t y programme 
vas c a r r i e d out on Index Ghemicug terms read 
i n t o a computer. Resu l t s I n d i c a t e t h ^ t i t i s 
f e a s i b l e f o r any index wh«^resynonymous terms qre 
p r e a t problems. 
92 , GRmiSTRA (Neale S) and JOr^SOF (KJ ) . Implementatic 
and eva lua t i on of two computerized Informat ion 
r e t r i e v a l systems a t tb TTyiivfsj.sit;y ^f P i t t s b u r g h , 
J chom Docum, 10,451970;27*^-7, 
Descr ibes two informat ion systems i . e 
TEXTRAC and GASCON - which have been iraolemented 
a t t h e pit tsburf»h Chemical Informat ion Cent re , 
Both systems have used da ta from CA t a p e s . 
Compares cos t f a c t o r of the two sys tems. 
9 3 , HANSEN ( Inge Berg) , CA Condesates as a 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e search t o o l : A commentary. Inform 
S t o r R e t . 9 , 4 ;1973 ;20 ] -205 . 
I n v e s t i g a t e s about the n o t a t i o n s of 
sea rches t o Keyword s e c t i o n s of ^A^ Discusses 
abut the s u i t a b i l i t y or o the rwi se of C_A for 
r e t r o s p e c t i v e s e a r c h e s . 
9 4 . LOCH (K) and NTJEBLINCr (W). RALF- a new software 
package for t h e whole complex of nnnched card 
o r i e n t e d documentation J chem Docum. 13 ,4 ;1973; 
219-24. 
Describes a new softvra.re T)«cVap'e,wh^ch 
i n c l u d e s t aoes from many s n r c e s , such as ''jnerdoc, 
Pe s idoc , e t c . Descr ibes data index format . Tnices 
i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n such f a c t o r s as e f f i c i e n c y , easji 
to use ,answer ing new ques t ionwhi le r'eveloDlnf' new 
complete r)rogramme system for data maintenance. 
^3^ 
9 5 . LYllCF, (JT) and SMITH (GDW). S c i e n t i f i c Informa-
t i o n by coinDut«>r. N a t u r e . S 3 0 , 5 ^ 0 ; 1971; 153-6. 
CoreDpres r e s i l t of manual searching: i/lth t h a t 
of a CBTJuter DPrforraance t o r p t r i ^ v * re lpv^n t 
chemical l i t e r a t u r e . I n d i c a t e s tMe r e s u l t s . 
9 6 , KII.NE (M) e t c . Search of CA rep^istry system with 
the topoloej lcal screen system* J chem Do cum. 
1^ ,3 ; ;197^ ;183-9 . 
Dpscribes t h e '^ SS for s u b - s t r u c t u r e search t o 
CAS R e g i s t r y Compounds. Also d e s c r i b e s t h e '^ SS 
Ecreens and use of screen Indexes , Discusses the 
strengitV and weak-nesses of the syctem. 
9 7 , PALM^ (G) . Wiswesser Line-Formula n o t a t i o n . 
chem Br. 6 ,10;1970;4P2-6 . 
Descr ibes a method i . e WLNf for computer 
indexing and p rocess ing of chemica l compounds. 
9 8 , PARK (MK) e t c . Development of ae;eneral model for 
estimatinf; computer sea rch t ime for CA Condensa-
t e s , J chem Docum. 10 ,4 ;1970 ;?82-4 . 
Df=als with t b e development of a model a t the 
Informat ion Science Unit of the TJniversi ty of 
Georgia Comouter Centre t o p r e d i c t the computer 
search time of CA ftondensates. Descr ibes the 
paraw'^'ters i n search t ime i . e search terms and 
s i z e of da ta b a s e . E labora t e s t h e s t ? ^ t l s t l c a l 
method f o r p r e d i c t i o n of search t i m e . 
9 9 . STKIF (Jerome D) e t c . Computer-based co"ipreh°nr--
i v e b l o d a t a informat ion r e t r i e v a l systems. 
J.chem Docum. 13 ,3 ;1973;145-52 . 
Says t h e c o n v e r t a b l l i t y from one s y s t o - to 
another proe;ramme of Hie computer c r e a t e s rrany 
problems. Discusses the problems encountered in 
convers ion for imVJkC 1050 to I7!M 360. 
AB3 
100. SUBHAMANIAM (K) and SAMAR (PV). Error checking 
difjlt for non-convent iona l chemlcsl codes . J chem 
Docum. 13,1;1973;39-4X 
Descr ibes a system to d e t e c t t h e e r r o r in codes 
of chemical compounds, 
101 . WTIT'^ INnHAV (DJ) e t c , Comput'^r-baseci sub jec t index 
support system r^t Chemical A b s t r a c t s s e r v i c e . 
J chem nocura. 6 ,4 ;1966 ;^30-4 , 
Descr ibes a computer-based system which he lp s to 
reduce or o l lmina te a l t o g e t h e r sorae r o o e t i t i v e j o b s . 
Ssys t h n t t h e system reduces and cnserves the oueVall 
human e f f o r t r equ i r ed fo r i nou t of F^tructur-^l «nd 
b i b l i o g r a p h i c data v h i l e imDrtPinfT the f?ffici^-^ncy of 
t h e ope rn t ions involved In r e g i s t r a t i o n and i n c r e a -
sing th-- r e l i p b i l i t y of da ta !=tored. 
102. LIBAW (Fr i eda 3 ) . Ilev/, gonerali '^ed model for 
informat ion t r a n s f e r : \ sy s t ea aooroach. AmerP'Cum. 
20 ,4 ;1969 ;381-4 . 
P re sen t s a new general i^.ed mode] fo r in format ion 
t r a n s f e r t h p t hris a t i t s h e a r t a machine resd^^ble 
r eco rd . Po in t s out how 9 upto a l i m i t l e s s c a p a i t y , 
computer "njfeory" can s t o r e , se lec t i ' ' ^e ly r e t r i e v e and 
d i ss f tn ina te informat ion wi thou t t h e media of o r in t ed 
word. F i p h l i g h t s o r in t ed pagfts exoonen- ia l j^rowth. 
Thinks t h a t i n t e r - f s c i n g computer type-^'^ttino; vi+b 
advanced technology, t h e i n t e r f a c i n g of primary 
and secondary p u b l l c e t i o n , t h e i n t e r f a c i n g of data v i 
document in format ion system i s p o s s i b l e . Inform? of 
CAs' pd inee r ing r o l e , in computer aided compet i t ion 
and t y p e - s e t t i n g , ''Explains ??nd i l l u s t r a t e s the new 
model lyPRINT which can produce b i b l i o p r a n h i e s , 
a b s t r a c t s , SDI and o t h e r r e c o r d s . 
CURRENT' AWARTT'^ SS SERVICES 
103. A"^07 (M"'J) e t c . Current awareness se-^^-chos on CT« 
CBAC and ASCA. Aslib Proc, 2 0 , 1 ^ ; 1968; 1*^9-43. 
Reports t e s t s with ACj^ A. on chemicnl s u b j e c t s . 
Compnres t h e r e s u l t s of 3 chmicnl serv: 'oes i . e CJ, 
C^ AC ASCA, which i s ^ - n r o d u c t . SCI t ak ing i n t o 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n the cwerage, the t ime- l ines f of the 
servien^ t h e r e l evance of the outout and the form?>t. 
135 
104. AMTCK (DJ). Mult ivar ia te s t a t i s t i c a l analys is of 
the use of a s c i e n t i f i c computer bnsed current -
awareness information r e t r i e v a l system. J Araer Soc 
Inform Set . 81,3j1970;171-8. 
Describes the r e su l t s of an analysis made at 
the University of Pitsburgh,Chemistry Department, 
involvinp^ the computer search of a current aware-
ness service from ilT. The covorapje was 700 chernica; jurneils and user were to report back the success o: 
t h i s a l e r t . 
105. BLOOMFIELT) (M). Current awareness uubl icat ions: An 
evaluation, s p e d l ibraxlHg. 60 ,8 ; 1969;514-^O. 
Compares three kinds of cur ren t awareness 
publ ica t ions . Informs of the r e s u l t s hl^Bilip;^ t in? 
t ha t SDI .^ sjMaoiltiap* produces relevant and small 
numb-^r ofnotlces thus involves much less time in 
scannln^C Su<Tfi:ests retainln?^ of a l l three systems 
as thoy rprve dif ferent purpose. 
106. DYSO^^ iCV) ,^ nd LY^ ICH (MF), Cheaicnl ^ lo lopjca l 
ftetivlties; A commiter-produced express d iges t . 
J chem Docum. 3,2;1963;81-5. 
Says th.^t for a rapid survey of l i t e r a t u r e 
denlin?: ^rlth blolofrical a c t i v i t y of chemical 
confounds i s nf^eded, S?>ys tha t QT. bar. nrovi ded mm 
help tor/ard current awareness service - but t h i s 
service is l imited - as t i t l e i s ne i the r an abstra( 
nor a paDer. l i s t s desiderata of a nublicat ion 
promoting current awareness serv ice . Deals each 
separa te ly . Informs of _CA' s Regl?tery Number 
systemj Ropes t ha t a CAHN handbook be published in 
due course, 
107. FREEMAN (RR) e t c , Autcsnatic preparat ion of 
selected t i t l e l i s t s for current awareness service; 
and as annua] summries. J chem Docum. 4 , ? ; 1964; 
107-12. 
PevievE the use of computers for searching 
CT, at Eli L i l ly & Company to provide a current 
awareness sp'rvjce and a re t rospec t ive search f i l e 
a t 01 in ^ . ChemJcal Corooration and an annual 
biblioe:rat)hy for various f ie lds of chemistry at 
CAS. 
A37 
108. JOSHI (MG). Current avareness s e r v i c e - what 
i t I s? Ann Llbr So Docum, 19 ,4 ; 197??; 179-84. 
Examines the growth of c u r r e n t awareness 
s e r v i c e s and p u b l i c n t l o n s and t h e n s p e l l s out 
ths)main f e a t u r e s of such l i s t xvlth s p e c i a l 
r e f e r ence t o t h e s e r v i c e orovided in I n d i a . 
109. MTIRDOCK (L) and OPELLO ( 0 ) . Computer 
l i t f ' r a t u r e searches i n t h e phys i ca l s c i e n c e s , 
soec l l b r . 64 ,10 ;1973;44S-5 . 
L i ^ t s s e l e c t e d computerized cu r ren t 
awareness s e rv i ce s in phys i ca l s c i e n c e s , 
cov-rinpr such in format ion for each —a) 
type of l i t e r a t u r e i nc luded , b) per iod covered, 
TDrices and sources of a v a i l a b i l i t y . Hi p;'-li':'hts 
t he r o l e of l i b rn r i ^ ' n s t o brinf^ ttece s e r v i c e s 
to the knov/led^e of n rospec t ive u s e r s . 
110. ^Q^'^.'m (Ani ta ^) e t c . Development of a 
coir out " r i zed c u r r e n t a^arenesr ser^ ' ice u r i n r 
Chemical Abs t r ac t s Condensates . J chem Docum. 
12 ,4 ;197^ ;221 -3 . 
Descr ibes SDI s e r v i c e us in?; CA.C_ as base 
for cu'^rent awareness . Informs t h s^ Aerospace 
Research ADQlicatlon Centre'^s CAC serv6e has 
many s u b s c r i b e r s covnr lne both i n d u s t r i a l ?nd 
f»cademic ch.^mSts, S^ys t h r t tie u se r s f e e l th i? 
s e r v i c e as a v a l u a b l e s s s e t . 
111 . SKOLYITIK (Herman) and CJCITSER (Bam E) . Desirnin 
an in format ion awareness and r e t r i e v a l syst'^m 
for chemical o ropuls ion l i t e r a t u r e , J chem 
Docum. 11 ,1 ;1971 ;39-43 . 
Descr ibes a vreekly c e n t r a l i / . e d awareness 
s e r v i c e to s c i e n t i s t a n d e n g i n e e r s . Informs of 
t h e metod employed for sub j ec t head ings , which 
a re termed ?is m u l t i - t p r m s , Comn'^res the hij^h 
degree of cl*5ri ty, in format ion conten t v l t h 
t h n t of Defence Do^umentaton C^^ntre Index ing . 
112. TI^ Hl^ iNT (Seldon W) and '-EISG^HBKT^ C^W) . 
" v a l u a t i o n of t h e 'CS s i n g l e a r t i c l e 
announcement s e r v i c e , J chem Docum. 14 ,1 ;1974; 
2 3 - 5 . 
Informs of ACS'S SAA s e r v i c e covering 18 
ACS pr imary j o u r n a l , which s t a r t s on January 
1971. Informs t h a t t o e v a l u a t e t h e s e r v i c e a 
survey of subsc r ibe r s was conducted. Discusses 
i^S 
DOCUMENTATION 
113, B'^ HNIER (Ch) . Terse l i t ' ^ r p t u r e s : T, Terse 
conclusions. J Amer 5oc Inform Scl» ?1,5;1970; 
316-9. 
Says tht^t due t o vord^ explosion,l imited time 
a t the djfvposal of s c i e n t i s t s , abs t rac t Is no 
solut ion due t o slow production; ? c a t t " r of data, 
completelessness of a b s t r a c t . Solution presented 
Is condensed l i t e r a t u r e l . e t e r se l i t e r a t u r e . 
Terse cnclusions can b^cate?crized by asslpninp 
subject headings. Thus t e r se cncTu^^-ionn provide 
effect ive surrogates for prlmrry l i t e r a t u r e 
th?it cannot -^ e read for lack of tinie,lan?:ua?e e t c . 
I t i s ooined th f t t e r s e conclusions may be a 
so lu t ion . 
114, COST'^ LLO (JC) . Storage and r e t r i e v a l of obmical 
research and n?.tF>nt information by l inks and roles 
in Dii Pont, Amer Docum, 12,2; 1961; 111-^0. 
Defines the systec. p^iving h i s t o r i c a l 
bac••-ground, Piscurses indexin? technlnues, 
syntact ica] con t ro l s , indexing forms, updating 
of the system, adaptatloryto patent information. 
Th€' concept coordination apcroach as developed in 
the Polychem.icals Depstmpnt of Ou Pont Company 
i s described as an effect ive tdol for providing 
access to recorded information. 
115, /^l^ LE (P) and ^ a-TCERY (B), Subject rrlations in 
science technology literature. Aslib Proc, 
21,6;1969;'^37-43. 
Ifscoris t>'7r?sults of astudy t^ analyse the 
c i t a t i o n oattf^rn of sc ienc / t echno lopy . Present 
various percentages of d i f ferent d isc ip l ines and 
gives tables to <^ how Interrelationt'hir)'^ of 
c i t a t i o n s . 
116. FRIEDLAND'^ R ( J ) , Environmental demis t ry: 
Jilxair-ination of avai lable l i t e r a t u r e . J chem _Docum, 
13,4;1973;139. 
Li te ra ta re sources for environmental chemistry 
are de ta i lod , 'luch as data "en- i ces , abs t r ac t and 
index serv ices ,b ib l iographies e t c . 
\^^ 
117, I^ O^MK ( J ) and CAPONIO ( J F ) . Hepackaf^inf^ of 
s c i e n t i f i c and t echnica l i n fo rma t ion , J chem Docui 
3,4 ; lS63; r '29-2? . 
Proposes s new informat ion ?^ervice vhinh 
include:?: a)custom bl"blio,^raphy; .^ n index t o 
b i b l l e p r a p h y usini? c u r r e n t d e s c r l p t l v p ter'^is, 
and F suoploiQf^ntnry d e t a i l e d voc=5oi3l?ry socbdon 
l i s t i n g ter;-^:^ by vhich de ta i le ' , ' informatl-^ri, can 
be r - t r i e v e d . 
l i s . FAA'^ OHD (WS) s t c . Chemical nevjs v i^ n u d i o - t n o e s : 
Chemical i n d u s t r y news. J chem Docum. 1*^,1',197?; 
3 -4 . 
Describes a new method Tor ^he r l : ; semjnat ion 
of cherriicnl InfortriRtion fron; a r esea rch l a b o r a -
t o r y . Seys t hn t Pi&D tape news has a wide coverage 
and improved f e a t u r e s , ^nys tir-^t ^ new taoe 
s e r i e r of e r t e m a l news has been I n i t i a t e d , 
P re sen t s o lans f o r t h e develoornent cf p.iici' 
t aoe orogramme. 
"* o 
119, LOW ( B ) , Discuss ion of some oroblems lnyolv'=>d 
i n u s i n ? the chem4al l i t e r a t u r e , J chem Docum. 
l , ? ;1961 ; '57-35 . 
From t h e po in t of view of orrrnnic ch'=»r!''st'^ . 
l eaks a t •:'-? ::ourc8K of Informfelon which a re 
a v a i l a b l e t o him and a l s o nea l s x-rith CA. Sue^f^ests 
t'-ie ways in nhich i t might '-^ e iT.proved,.^,d 
p rov ides firure'-- of "proposed f-'rTJl-? indpxe?^, 
•^bstr^ct.'^-sboul:^ pive st^^te-nent of ->u'''oose n-'d 
c o n c i s i o n . Sur."ss;ts th'^t C*- b^ o r in t ed 
p h o t o ^ r q o h i c a l l y . 
120. LCCT-: (K) and NTTRBLING (W). RAI^. New sof tware 
package f o r t he ivhole comolex of punch card or ien 
t ?d docuEenta t ion . J cherr, ?ocum, 1?,4;1P73: '^19. 
Descr ibes a new computrr-bssed ir.'-tnod of 
chekilocJ documentation esn-^clal ly v/ith r e fe rence 
to punch c a r d s . S?ys t ha t '^-^lient feature-^ 
inc lude t h e u s e r - s p e c i f i c oroblems, hip-h 
search ing c a p a c i t y , comprehensiveness and e l a s t i c 
s y n t a x . 
\^l 
121. MELLON (MG). Chemical writlnpr. J chem Docum. 
1,1:1961;1-5. 
Cr i t i c i ze s low level of writing: in cheraistrj 
and chemical technoloejy, Sup;gests remedies. 
Divides t)ublished l i t e r a t u t e into "^ catef^ories: 
primqry-pp>rlodicalr,f^overninent b u l l e t i n s , 
Datents,dif^sertationp and manufacturers technical 
b u l l e t i n s : secondary- abs t rac t ing j^urna l r , index 
and review s p r i a l s , bibllof^raphies,reference 
bcokr. p tc . Recommends f ive ways to improve 
technical v r i t l n ' ' , espec ia l ly in chemistry. 
12S. O'CONKOR ( J ) . Text searching r e t r i e v a l of 
ans»,'er-sentences and other answer Passages, 
J AT'r S00 Inform Set. 24,6;1973;445-60. 
Deiicribes ne--- t ex t searching techniques 
which r e t r i eve sentences from documents. The 
goal of technique i s to r e t r i eve answer 
passa^f^es which are e i t he r answer-orc^iding or 
ansvor- indica t ive . Describes syntac t ic automatic 
procedure and connector «rrd procedure. Lis ts 
resu l t based on the oustions from information 
science- a "soft science" and hopes t h r t i t w i l l 
work be t t e r in l e s s soft science and predicts 
be t t e r InforT.ation dissemination system. 
123. SKOLYTilX (Hennan)and ORRTISS (RE). Ev?,luation 
of TBJrr 360 for oroducing r epo r t s , J chem Docum. 
9 , 3 ; 1969 •,150-4. 
Describes an IBM system TEXT 360 for 
enterlnf=:,updating, correc t ing and rearranging 
InfortKition for the production of pr in touts 
in a va r i e ty of page formats. Says t h a t system 
if orionted crlmari ly to the pr int ing industry 
vdth special reference to chemistry. 
124, 'A'RIGHT (MS). Microfilming programme for labora-
tory notebooks, spec l i b r . 51,8;1960;425-8. 
Kentions how labora tory notebooks of 
Union Carbide Corporation are being preserved 
on "microfilms" for ^posterity's use, also 
solving the problem of storage by reducing 
tiiS Infcrxption at "^1:1 r a t i o . 
\AS 
INDICES AND IBDEXING 
125. BEHNIER (CL) . Indexing problem. J chem Docum. 
1 ,3 ; 1961 ;?>5-7. 
Discusses 'word indexing*and ' s u b j e c t 
i ndex ing ' and how e l e c t r o n i c equipment i s being 
used for word index ing . Concludes t h a t "both 
c l a s s i f i e d and a l p h a b e t i c a l indexes se rve usefu l 
and d i f f e r e n t purposes . 
126. BERNIER (CL). New k inds of indexes , J chem Docum. 
1,151961562-7, 
S t a t e s t h a t i n the f i e l d of bemis t ry i n 
afMition t o convent iona l i ndexes - s u b j e c t , 
au tho r ,mo lecu l a r formula, numerical p a t e n t , 
r inp- lndexes-some new indexes are in use e . g . , 
group -« n o t a t i o n - , f o r m u l a - s t r u c t u r e - , 
c o r r e l a t i v e t r o p e - , c i t a t i o n - , r e a c t i o n - , t axono-
mic i n d e x e s , concordances - e t c . Discusses 
advantages of a l l such Indexes , 
127, BOTTLE (Rfitert T ) . T i t l e indexes as a l e r t i n g 
s e r v i c e s i n the chemical and l i f e s c i e n c e s , 
J Amer Soc Inform Set . 2 1 , 1 ; 1 9 7 0 ; 1 6 - 2 1 , 
Descr ibes and e s t ima tes t h e success of 
a l e r t i n g s e r v i c e s . Two parameters for "va lua t i on 
of a s e r v i c e a r e a ) de lay t ime b) t ime of u s e . 
T i t l e indexes as a l e r t i n g s e r v i c e a r e e a s i e s t to 
p repa rebu t one has to scan t h e unwanted 
in fo rmat ion from t i t l e i n d e x e s . 
128, CAWKELL (AE). C i t a t i o n s i n chemis t ry , chem Br 
6 ,10 ;1970;41^-6 . 
Informs abut t h r e e s e c t i o n s of 1CI i , e s o u r c 
permuterm s u b j e c t - , and c i t a t i o n index . Describes 
how one c i t a t i o n can lead t o the maze of o the r 
o rks and s u g g e s t s t h e u s e f u l n e s s of the s e r v i c e 
to e x p l o i t i t for c r o s s - d i s c i p l i n a r y ideas and 
a p p l i c a t i o n s of c u r r e n t s c i e n t i f i c methods. 
A^7 
129. GARFIELD ( E) and SHER (IH), ^ ew factors in 
the evaluation of s c i en t i f i c l i t ' ^ r a tu re throii^i 
c i t a t i o n Indexing. Amer Docum. 14 ,3 ; 1963;195-'^( 
Defines Ci ta t ion Indexln?^ and i l l u s t r a t e s 
with the help of a project undertaken by ISI 
sponsored by NSF and NIH. l i s t s what c i to t ion 
index offer . Informs th^t inforrr.ption sc ient l s l 
l i b r a r i a n s and reseach worker can be t t e r use 
t h i s unique r^s^rvoi r of Informstlon for 
addi t ional s t a t i s t i c a l ca lcu la t ions to measure 
the efficacy of var ius indexing^ techniaues. 
180. HANSON (CW) and JANES (M). Lack of indexes in 
reports of conferences, J Docum, 16, ' ' ; 1960; 
65-70, 
Reports the r e s u l t of a ^urv^y to know 
how many congress, and conferences report 
append indexes. All the conf-^rence as reoorted 
in RNB in d i sc ip l ines of Science and 
TecnoloRy were included in the study. 
131. HEAPS (HS) and THIEL (LH), Optimum procedures 
for economic information r e t r i e v a l . Inform 
s tor retrfewtftt. 6,2;1970;137-53, 
Suggests tha t in order to economize the 
search procedures should be so designed thpt 
i t r e s u l t s in minlmto computation ttlme and 
less considerat ion of output. At the Univ-^^rsit] 
of Alberta, computer searches were made on 
CHLtape for current awareness services to 
consider cost f ac to r . 
A43 
13J?. LYNCH (MF). Subjec t Indexes and automatic 
document r e t r i e v a l . J Docum. 2^ ,3 ;1966 ; 
167-85. 
S tud ie s t h e s t r u c t u r e of j^H indexing 
i n o rde r t o programme a computer t o follow 
t h e human reasoninp^ which conver ted t h e 
t i t l e s t o an index e n t r y . 
133, MEYER ( E ) . IDC system fo r chemical 
documenta t ion. J chem Docum. 9, '^ ;1969; 
109-13 . 
Describe^hov GREMAS code i s used for 
chemical s t r u c t u r a l formulae by IDC in 
p repar ing a computer- ized Index to J a m a i s 
?5nd p a t e n t s . The IDC systera^s a r e s u l t of 
j o i n t c o l l a b o r a t i o n of companies of Europe. 
134. ROBINSON ( F ) . Microfi lm index to Chemical 
A b s t r a c t s . J chem Docum. 1 3 , 3 ; 1973',109-10. 
Descr ibes how I d Ltd, has oroduced a 
cumula t ive q u a r t e r l y index of CA t o make 
easy access p o s s i b l e , CA.C r e c o r d s i n the 
f irm a t t apes a r e used t o produce t h e Index, 
Informs th??t index has proved t o be usefu l 
and much time i s saved. 
135. SHER (IH) e t c . Rotadex- a new Index for 
Peneri©searchinp; of chemlC"! compounds, 
J chem Docum. 4 , 1 ; 1 9 6 4 ; 4 9 - 5 3 . 
Descr ibes a new code to show the pre-
sence or absence of c e r t a i n s p e c i f i c 
s t r u c t u r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . 
\s\ 
INTOHMATION CT^ JTERS 
136. DAUCrH^TY (RM), Scope and ODeratinp fcfflclenc 
of Informat ion c e n t e r s as l l i l u s t r a t e d In the 
Chemical Blolofcical Coordination Center of 
t he Nat iona l Research Counci l . Coll Res L i b r . 
25 ,1 ,1964 ;7 - l ' 5 . 
Discusses t h e r o l e of CBCC of the 
Na t iona l Research Council as a s p e c i a l i z e d 
informat ion c e n t e r . Says th- ' t i t work <• as a 
c l e a r i n p b u s e , t o c o l l e c t , o rgan i se and 
d issenA^te da ta on chemical compounds and t h e 
e f f e c t s on b i o l o g i c a l system. Descr ibes how 
t h e a b s t r a c t ? v e r e prepared , coded (codes of 
b io logy andcfem4nl compound d e v i s e d ) , and 
provided Informat ion s e r v i c e t o the 
requf^s ters , Hives d e t a i l s of t h e request^tnet . 
L i s t s 4 c a t e g o r i e s - subj^fot r p e c i a l i z a t l o n , 
b i b l i ^ r a p h i c competence, kno^/lodi^e of t b e 
dev ices of b i b l i o g r a p h i c opf^ration and 
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ab i l i ^ -wh ich shold bp given 
due a t t e n t i o n t o s u c c e s s f u l l y o p r a t e such 
c e n t f ^ s . 
137. V/VM (Janes 0 ) . Defence documentation cen te r 
(DDC) for s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n i c a l i n f o r m r t i o 
J ghem Docum. 3,4;1963; ' ' '^0"'^. 
Informs t h a t ASTIA'S i s renamed as DDC 
and i t s 'duties and func t ions a r e changed. 
Descr ibes t h n t t in e ly d i s semina t ion of 
informat ion i s i t s major t a s k . Among o the r s 
theiR- major sub jec t Included i s c ' lemls t ry . 
INFO^MATIO>J DISSEMINATION 
138. COOPER (M). Current informatjon d i s semina t ion 
Ideas and p r a c t i c e s , J chem Docum. 8 ,4 ;1968 ; 
^07-18 . 
P resen t s t h e r e s u l t s of a s tudy to 
e s t a b l i s h the s e r v i c e s which a re a v a i l a b l e 
i n d i f f e r e n t s c i e n t i f i c d i s c i p l i n e s fo r the 
d i s s emina t i on of r e sea r ch l i t e r a t u r e . 
Di f fe ren t s e r v i c e s by vary ing ngenckes -
p r o f e s s i o n a l s o c i e t i e s , n o n - p r o f i t b d i e s , 
commercial f i rms , educa t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s p't 
a r e l i s t e d . Condi t ions p r eva l en t betokens 
who le sa l e r s to provide informat ion on r e t a l l e 
•\53 
139, PERRY (James W). Chemists and libpfirjans. 
Coll Res Llbr. 1 0 , 1 ; 1949;! ' ' -6. 
Hlphliphts tha t ready a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
information i s p.n important mntt'^r for a 
chemist.ranohasizeJ tha t aool lca t lon of new 
too ls to informfeion problem r e a u i r e ^ h e i r 
re -evalua t ion . Development of new mpthods of 
indexing;, c lass i fy ing e t c . are essen t ia l i f 
the promiing p o s s i b i l i t i e s of mor^prr) mnchiP'^o 
are to be fu l ly r ea l i zed . 
140. R03£^ '^ SSL 5^H {S^) i'^ odl f i r s t Ion of ci sserrdnntion 
of channels for s c i en t i f i c i iu 'oi—tion. J chem 
Docunit. 9 , 1 ; 1969; 17-9. 
States tha t t r ad i t lonn] notnodc of 
dissorainntion of inforrortion in r c i e n t i f i c 
f:ie2(i sre b^sed on primary jarnpl ' . DePC'i'ib<=r 
thpt ,=)b-tr^ctlnp j onma l s orovidp h^ l^io -.pd 
r^ui-.^ance. "^ he f^rovth of information demands 
rede-ipn of ' sc ient i f ic l i terntur-^ . Pronoses 
th.qt sinful ^^  piece of in'orirr "'"i'^ r b'^ Tn.T''^  a::unit 
of flov in the to t a l d i s t r ibu t ion system. 
141, Sympeium on methods and resources for the 
t r a n s l a t o r of chemical documents. J chem Docun 
10,2;1970;106-P4, 
Mentions the aid Cor t r a n s l a t o r s in the 
f ie lds of chemistry for rcadine of derman, 
Sweiish, Dutch, French and Russian, 
\ss 
142. WFJNB-^ RG (Alvln M). Second thoughts on s c i e n t i f i 
i n fo rma t ion . Coll Hen L l b r . '-^S,651964;463-71. 
Says t h a t sc ience i s unc^^^?tnp socl.'?l 
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n , p n d t h r t t h i s iiJl \mnr,V:e a 
cor resnonding chanj^e on s c i e n t i f i c informs^tion 
system. Deals with the c r i s i s in s c i e n c e . Inform 
of h i e r a r c h i e s of s c i e n t i s t - b e n c h s c i e n t s t — 
each one knows almost e v e r y t h i n r rbot almost 
nothipR as one p rog re s se s towards t h e topof t h e 
pyramis. Descr ibes t h a t compaction of l i t e r a t u r e 
by t h e o r i s t s ifl Imp'^rfect. S-noh?!sizes r o l e of 
in format ion centVifs t o d i s semina te s t a t e - o f - a r t 
r ev iews , c o m p i l a t i o n s , ana lyses e t c . Regre ts 
compi la t ions appear ns l a b o r a t o r y r e p o r t s , as 
pub l i she r s a r c ^ e l u c t a n t to '^ublish such r e o o r t s , 
j n r n a l s nbhor long t a b l e s . Says comoilrations qs 
source of in format ion a r e to be o r o f e r r e d . 
Mentions of " o t i o n a l Re fe r r a l Cen te r 'Sc ienoe and 
Technology and i n d i c a t e s t r ends of such cent 'Ws. 
TNFB»1\"I0N DI^SE!'ITI\T'ION - PRRIODT'^ ALn 
143. ^/INDI ( A ) . Df>sifn of paoers fo r p r ro r m:'nlr>il:^atl 
J chem Docura. 9,1',1969 :7 -10 . 
S t r e s s e s t h n t major orolem in chemical r)ao"=r 
o u b l i c a t l o n i s e r r o r s in r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
chemlc-^1 formulae . Suggests rernedies t o d e t e c t b 
sc reen ing mechanica l ly as pre-examlna t ion of 
papers be fore thf^  e d i t o r s examination and n lso 
s t l c k i n f t o s t andard ized fo rma t s . Al'^o o r e r e n t s 
t h e modes of exper imenta t ion andjfinal 
implementat ion of t h e proposed scheme. 
144. BEil?'!^ (Cha r l e s L) . Condensed t e c h n i c a l l i t e r a t 
J Chen DC cum. 8,4 51968 •,195-7. 
I l igf t l ights t h a t in format ion explos ion has a 
d i r e c t bear ing on t h e s c i e n t i s t t ime to study th 
l i t e r a t u r e . Says t h i s ch-^lDenge can be met by 
condensa t ion done by a u t h o r s , e d i t o r s , rpvie^'prs 
and can be bes t expressed i n one or two sentence 
l i k e aohorisms giv ing only conciisions r e s u l t s or 
i n t e n t i o n s e t c . Suggest such l i t ^ r a t u r ^ n i g h t 
serve as eva lua ted g u i d e . 
AS7 
145, ^HATACHARYA(K), Coverage of documents of 
physical chemistry In three abs t rac t ing 
pe r iod i ca l s , DRTQ seminar I t 196?;53-66. 
Compares ^,SAiA_2!i- in respect of t h e i r 
ent r ies In physical chemistry durln? 1956-61, 
Mention ths^t percentage of India has Increased, 
and also of uasH that of eastern count r l es taken 
co l l ec t ive ly has decl ined. Gives a comparative 
accoimt of the indexes in the 3 se rv ices . 
146, G0TT3CIIAIK (CM) and DESMOND iW). Worldwide 
census of s c i e n t i f i c and technical s e r i a l s , 
Amer Docum. 14,3;1963;18S-94, 
Presents the r e su l t s of a study undertaken 
by Science and Technology Division of LC to 
provide an order of maf^nitude of s c i en t i f i c 
s e r i a l publ ica t ions . The study alms to given an 
assessment of coverage for A&I se rv ices , vrith in 
ve i l defined l im i t s of t h e survey. Discusses 
the gro>rth an<^ortal i ty r a t e s in the f i e lds of 
n a t u r a l , physical and engineering sciences, 
147, CJUHA (3) e t c . Scat ter ing of a r t i c l e s by Indian 
authors in foreign pe r iod i ca l s , Ann Llbr Sc Docum 
IS, •% 1965;76-86, 
Says that a la rge nuraberof a r t i c l e s by 
Indian authors are published in foreign 
s c i en t i f i c per6dlcals . Reports abut a study of 
750 per iod ica l s and i t s subjectwlse d i s t r i b u t i o n . 
Reports grea tes t numbeijd..s in chemistry. Emphasise 
one cause tha t i s non-nva i l ab i l l ty f special ized 
p T l o d i c a l s in the ctmtry in many subjec ts , 
Mentions fallow regions where ne\*periodicals may 
be s tar ted and where exis t ing per iod ica ls may 
be sp l i t t ed up with specl'5l ref'=rence to ACS, 
148, GU3TIEE (David E) . Problems of primary Journals , 
fx J chem Docum. 10,1;1970;30-?. 
Hiphllghts thfc the publishing mfeerial in 
sciences, esp. chemistry, grows more rapidly 
in comparison of the number of people or 
i n s t i t u t i o n s In te res ted in buying i t . ilA I s 
ssi7.ed with the problem. I t has s tar ted new j a m a i s and studied how v iab le i t i s ? 
A53 
l i s . HART (Haroia) , C r i t i c a l reviews: The e d i t o r ' s 
point of view. J ohem Docua. 8,4;1968;241-4. 
Emphasizes the need of c r i t i c a l reviews 
due to the rapid grovrth cf chemical l i t e r a t u r e 
Discusses tlie ro le of r^vir-vs in research and 
s ta tes c r i t e r i a for se lect ion of subject . 
Says thnt revie^B jnrnals can disseminate 
infornat ion f a s t l y . 
150, H^ 3'n"^ .HSQr^  (MTO. Cr i t i c a l reviews< Introductory 
remarks. J chem Documy 8, ' i ;1968;23l. 
Describes c r i t i c a l reviews. Also defines 
vhat^-^ should be. 
151. Y.7AV. (Pauline) and RONAY'IV; ( J ) . Preliminary 
corrunioat lons in chemistry. J chem Docum. 
lJ?,4 5l97^;f>18-?0, 
Says thf t two j a m s l s in the f ie ld of 
cherr;i--try c?nd devoted tcjidlsseminate basic 
research are not fulf l l l inp; their_declarecl 
aim. They are publishing papers^^We generally 
folloved by ful l papers a f te r s lapse of 
PS years . 
1«2. KIEIir'/iNT' {?.), Journal coverage by the major 
chemical t i t l e and abs t r - c t publ ica t ions . 
J chea Docum. 12,3'jigy^; 157-63, 
Discusses the journal coverage by 5X» 
0C«.3CI«CI and IC. arid compares i t ^Ith _Ci's 
:)rirriary journa ls . The r e s u l t s o^comporison as 
to core journals and t h e i r ranks ^re presente 
\(.\ 
153. KH SHAN/VN (A) and MOHAN (A). Coverai^e of 
Indian documents In chemistry and technolo*»y In 
foru In te rna t iona l blbllofrraphlc«l pe r iod ica l s . 
IHL^O seminar 1 ;1963;33-52, 
Indica tes tha t nf ter Independ'-ce the pjrovth 
In the f ie ld of cheinlstry and tecbnolory in 
India 1? g rea t . Presents a tab le of Indian 
p-^rloilcals containlni^ documents In chenlctry 
tmri technlc?! covered by S/k; Ciu.rrait ChenicPI 1 
Paoers^; <y\ Pints out d i f f i c u l t i e s as a resu l t 
of vrohn; r'^nderin<! of Indie names In CA. Gives 
tabTe=: :•* t ime lapr In the CA. In te rp re t s the 
dat*» •snd •JftlW^ts'^ hG need of en lo^A, incjudlnp 
report'^;, t h e s i s , p-^tents e t c . 
154. vmi^^^ (,TF) and '.'^ ISO^HB^R ( W ) . Systoir 
r^nnlregents for primary information systems: 
t i t i J i za t lon of , the^lnrnal of or^nnlc chetnlstry. 
J chom Docum. ^^» ^1 l^"^; 20-5. 
r epor t s the r e s u l t s of s survey e-^nduct'^d 
of 281 readers of the Journal of c-p^nlc 
cheniii'try. :"?eadlnfr h?ibits of t h** Intervi'^vori 
n<^i'?cn? n re ^escribed and p cor re la t ion 
brtvrp'^r *:ho subject Intere^-t of the readers and 
the i r readln«^ p«itt rn hns been f-^rnjulnted. 
155. MflCVATT (JA). Improving sc i en t i f i c conmunicaitloi 
Science. 134,3475 ;196T, 313-6. 
Describes; ?? m'^thcd vheredn one can subscrib-
o l r e c t l y n s c i en t i f i c Journ^-Sl o " c a n ourchrr-e 
'^inple n r t i c l e s a t un i t pr ice i f he so v ishes . 
'^ayc thnt th<^  system v.lll provide grea ter 
return?^ to publish'^rs greater opportunity to 
s c i e n t i s t s for s e l e c t i n r readint* ra"terial. 
156, M C^fi^ iT^ inoN (Herbert B). Achieving n raore 
d isc ip l ined R «nd r l i t e r a t u r e . J chem Docum. 
9,4j3968a9B-201. 
Suggests tha t to assess the value and 
sip;n1ficence of n journal by the user , the 
mf'nii"cri'^ts for J ama i s be s t ruc tu red- such as 
o'ovv in? P-sentence author abs t rac t on a set 
r>att«'-'rn, and condensinp the tex t accordinp to t! 
relf^tlve importance of ••he information. 
\(^'6 
1S7, MOORE (Jaaee A). Inquiry cm ii«v forms ^r uimary 
publloatiorm, ^ ohea Dooa^f, lS,2;197f:;?:-2. 
Discusses the vexln? problems associated with journals published prnctioes. These are that due to 
accelerst<?d s:rov:^ h5 ^he reeds of authors, users are 
not being n<»t ^idth. Sufrest a two-edition system, 
vitfc short v^rp.^ons of papers im R bro«d circulation 
issue and csxpanded versions in a library oiroulated 
alorofllia, 'Ji'?'!!Ui^ ?<es the roaotion of chemists, 
HeooBtaends thi tvo<»editloB Journal be developed in an 
evolutionary vay by inoreaslni? use of 4CS mierofila 
editions for ssct ions of art ic les and for sup^lsmentar; 
doouaiants tc sccoaipeny coraRunieations. 
158» NEELAKE^ HAU (A). Periodicals and science eoiawmication 
j&nn Llbr So. e,4;196S!l8S-88. 
Diijouasos fiaster aethods for dissemination of 
science Infona'^tion in learned peridicals* The Methods 
discussed rrc i ) provision ofadvance abstracts, i i ) 
short conmunieations i i i ) Periodicals on alcrocard, 
iv ) AdvoncR notice previews, v) Advftnc*? Indicative 
typo vlth sped s i reference to ACS Services, v i ) 
Inforuavion on concurrent publication, 
159. OMDr^nHA (T), Rapid ippeliminary conaunications in 
science and tcehnolory, Uneseo Ball Libr. 27,4|1973j 
2'05«7. 
Sets forth some n^ w nethods fop rapid dissaainatioi 
of s c i en t i f i c informati(m aaong se iant i t t* Ti«« lag 
betveen the subaission ofan a r t i c l e , i t s appearance in journal and sbstractin/r service are described as aajor 
reason for cewcr aitthods. Details services by CAS, 
such ac :;,y,t?!;rycQ^ vheq^ j^ ffn;^  ?^T>BTB. 
160« ORK (Richard H), Metabolism of new sc iantf ic inforaa-
tion* A prelladnary report, Aaer Dooua, 12,1|1961j15-9 
Investigates through the method of questionnaire 
how papers pr9s<9iited orally appear in journals, and 
what i s the time Ifig between subodssion and publicatia 
of the paper. Ro^jults Indicate l«portsnt cowica 
features in the« aetabolisB of a l l B«V se iant i f lo 
information in f^ ueh disc ip l ines asmedical, biological 
and physical sciences. 
A G S 
161, BAKER (Dale B), Growth of chemlea] l i t e r a t u r e , 
pas t , present and fu ture , Chem Engn news, 
39,29:1961578-81. 
r t a t e s thptchemlcfll research b^r, ^\T f^ur 
d i s t i n c t i v e Periods of rrovTth-1907-1?, 1918-30; 
1931-39;1945-. Predict ions are th«t tbe 
exponential p:rowth of ppst 14 y^pvs vdl l p??s t 
laark in 1960s,Quotes sjNtistic? of CA «?bftrpcts 
published in 1960, Says tha t U S^H TFoxpardine 
research papers. Predicts that hut for 
aueouate manpover-wi^ fjn«rce e x l ^ t i r r tm.!? 
improved, new information servjcf;?, the 
documentation worker Vvlll h»y<=' no d i f f i cu l ty 
In s c i e n t i f i c information handlln?". 
162. O'DETTE (RS) e t c . l i t e r a t u r e and the c r s s t ive 
proceirs helD or hindrance? J chem Docum. 
9 ,2 ; 1969; 183-90. 
Presents views of thre^^authoritlr^s hy 
dibcussin*'^ that deoendence on l i t -^rature can 
prove a hindrance r a the r th?»n a he lp . Quotes 
exara-iles. Bloemeke hold? tha^ibr^^ri^n c--n 
play important ro le by lieer^irr t>!•? rpn^^srcher 
inforviipn of new publ ica t ions . 0,'^rfie?d 
di scuss.55i/th'=» Ideal information system ann for 
iden t t fjdation of mult iple publicntion of 
ai 'ojcles ploads - the use of c i t p t l on indexes. 
Wit'in^ton hiphlieihts other obstac] es . 
163. TBC'aRGl (Robert D). Should r .eientist 
oommunicate - i f so, with whom? Bull Med I l b r 
ASS. 61 ,1 ;1973; l -3 . 
Deplores the contemr>rary c r i t ^ r i o n of rn te 
of Dublication of n s c i e n t i s t for orofe^sloral 
succers , GonseqU'^nce i s re 5urdant,rli l u t e and 
t r i v i a l oubl ica t ion . Kisy cu-^rency o^ r-rmnnt 
new o b s e r v a t i o n ' s obscured the crea t ive proces 
of forrovileting new s c i e n t i f i c t heo r i e s . 
\^1 
164, VOOS (Henry). Information exolosion or 
rf^dundancy reduces the charge, Co31 Res 11 br. 
3S,1;1971;7-14. 
Sta tes tha t information explosion i s presentei 
as a scapegoat for poor service by information 
cent r e s , whereasfectually there i s no information 
explosion but paoer explosion, Sup;gestsi7emedies 
to reduce i t - fewer government r epor t s , no 
announcement of r e p r i n t s , thernethod of ref^teeing 
should be t ightened. 
165. WIGHTMAI^I ( J P ) . Chemical T i t l e s as an aid to 
current chemical l i t e r a t u r e , J chem Docum, 
1,3;1961;16-7. 
Highlights vastamont of l i t e r a t u r e In 
chemistry and l i t t l e time at tb djsTosa^ of 
s c i e n t i s t -TiefeSSftJa him to unorthodox techniques 
i . e to oral communicationJM** to read par)ers of 
l imited number of competent s c i e n t i s t s . Presents 
CT as an al ternativeU and discusses I t in 
(Titalls as a rapid disseminator of information. 
Also discusses des t ruc t ive and construct ive 
c r i t i c i sm of CT. 
166, 3EICW ( P ) . How to cope with Information. Fortune 
62 ,3 ; 1960; 16^-67. 
Emphasizes information problem, Quotes 
expenditures on information r e t r i e v a l by 
i n d u s t r i e s , Trives h i s to ry of TH, beginning with 
VaYViftver Bush. Describes ai$t«?^ trend - one 
in the d i rec t ion of machine imonperaent and the 
other in theory, espec ia l ly in indexing and 
r e t r i e v a l theory, Mentions stalwarts,Mortimer 
Taube-Uniterm concept; CalvinMooers - Descriptor 
system; JW Perry- Bole ind4ator method. Narrates 
world-wide a c t i v i t i e s in IR from Raloh R.Shaws's 
Rapid Selec tor , I tek Corporation's Minicard, 
CAS'S G!II=-computer-based index,and Russia 's 
VINITI, the All-Unlon I n s t i t u t e ofScient i f ic 
and Technical Information. 
A<^3 
167. 3R0W;S0N (HL). Reserch on handl lnp s c i e n t i f i c 
i n fo rma t ion . Sc i ence . 132, 3444, 1960; 19*^2-31. 
Gives a superb account of c e r t a i n ors??nizat ions 
and t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s in in format ion handl ing of 
photograr)hs and c i r c u i t d i a g r a n s . Discusses t h e 
development of s c i e n t i f i c informat ion hand l in? 
sys tems. Current r e s e a r c h a c t i v i t i e s under d i f f e r e n t 
headings a re d e t a i l e d . 
'BMAT'ION ST^m^OTS, COPERATIONjINT^MATTONAL. 
168, ARTTTYrrNOV (NB). Requirements to be met by n a t i o n a l 
s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n i c a l informat ion sys tems , Unesco 
Bull l i b r . 2 7 , 5 ; 1973-,246-9. 
Keeping in view the UNISIST o r o j e c t , a world 
s c i ence informat ion system, u n d e r l i n e s t h e bas i c neec 
of a n a t i o n a l Informat ion system. Considers t h e 
c r e a t i o n of such system under head, ^rimary m^^terlals 
r eco rd ing of in format ion s o u r c e s ; s e l e c t i o n , s t o r a g e 
and r e t r i e v a l of i n fo rma t ion , t r a n s f e r to u s e r ; 
o r g a n i s a t i o n of t h e system. 
169, FAGER (GP). Network of chemical in fo rmat ionhand l ing . 
J chem Docum. 6 , 1 ; 1 9 6 6 ; 7 - 9 . ' 
Envis ions t h e f a c t o r s v;hich a r e a p o i n t e r fo r a 
network in chem4al informat ion h a n d l i n p . Mentions 
VIMITI'S e f f o r t , g i v i n g due weightage t o i t s 
c r m t e r p a r t in USA t . e CA. Reviews the s t u d i e s on 
n a t i o n a l , d i s c i p l i n e andin*slon-orlented informat ion 
c e n t r e s . Discusses t h e q u a l i t a t i v e a soec t s of t he 
problem, a l s o t h e r o l e of t h e CMMTTCI. 
170, Science Information Exchange: jjihational r e g i s t r y of 
r e s e a r c h in p r o g r e s s , Sc Inform n o t e s , I . 1-2;1969; 
4 3 - 6 . 
Gives b r i e f h i s t o r i c a l descr ibt lon, SaysSIE serves 
a s a c l ea r inghouse fo r informat ion on r e sea rch -bo th 
planned and in p rogress comprising data from 
government and non-government a g e n c i e s . Gives data 
f o r s e r v i c e r e q u e s t s t o show t h e v a l u e of s e r v i c e . 
V?) 
1 7 1 . WYSOOKI (A) and TOCATLIAN (JJM) . World sc ience 
Informat ion system:Necessary and f e a s i b l e . Unesco 
Bull L i b r . 2 5 , 2 , 1 9 7 1 ; 6 2 - 6 . 
Informs of an U n i s i s t p r o j e c t v;hich has been 
under taken by Unesco/ICSU, Ou t l i ne s the recommendations 
of t h e p r o j e c t i n b r i e f . 
INFO-RATION SERVICES, TTVALUATION. 
172. BATIK (Albe r t L)and HALE ( E ) . ASTM databanks and 
chemical in format ion s o u r c e s . J chem Dcfcum. 1 2 , 3 ; 197' ' ; 
172-4. 
Provides for Hie chemical documentation a complete 
r e f e r ence surce t o a g r ea t v a r i e t y of a n a l y t i c a l d a t a . 
Discusses t h e punch cards<;omputer tapes ,d i sks ,Tr . ic rof i l -
ms which a r e a v a i l a b l ' f r o m ASTM. 
173. ELCOMFIELD ( K a s s e ) . Evalua t ion of indexine:, 2 ; The 
s imulated machine indexing exp-^riraents, spec L ib r . 
61 ,9 ;1970 ;501-7 . 
I n d i c a t e s t h e r e s u l t s of SMI experiment to show 
t h a t i t i s f e a s i b l e t o use a t h e s a u r a s FJS a s imula ted 
computer memory t o watch t h e t i t l e words and produce 
i ndex - t e rms . 
174. BOTTLE (Rober t '^) and SEELEY (CR). Informfeion t r a n s f e r 
l i m i t a t i o n s of t i t l e s of chemical documents. J chem 
Docum. 10 ,4 ;1970 ;256-9 . 
Says th;(>ough t i t l e s i n chemis t ry a re much 
in format ive of t h e content of t h e a r t i c l e , y e t the-^e i s 
much scope fo r imprxjement. f^ays tha t a major Dercentaf^e 
of informal on i s missed '^ V'^ n i f bro^d gener ic synonyms 
a r e used in t i t l e s . In case of p a t e n t s t h e misses I s 
e r e a t . 
175. COSTELLO (ffC). C h a r t e r : A must fo r e f f e c t i v e in format ic 
system planning and des ign . J chem Docum. 4 ,1 ;1963;1 '^ - ' ' 
Expresses t h e need for planning and des igning an 
informat ion system. L i s t s p r i n c i p l e s in d e t a i l to be 
cons idered i n planning and deslgHtfof an informat ion 
system. '-' 
A73 
176 , KBGAN (DL). Measures of t h e u se fu lnes s of w r i t t e n 
t e c h n i c a l in format ion of chemical r e s e a r c h e r s , J Amer 
Soc Infom Sc . SI ;19705179-86. 
Descr ibes t h a t e f f e c t i v e in format ion d i s semina t ion 
i n v o l v e s more than j u s t d i s t r i b u t i n g paper .Says t h a t 
u s e f u l documents be d i s semina ted e f f i c i e n t l y with a 
minimum of t h e u s e l e s s ones , t o avoid d u p l i c a t i o n of 
e f f o r t . H i g h l i p h t s t h e r o l e of "source" and " d e s t i n a t i o n 
Emphasizes how can use fu l in format ion be d i s semina ted . 
The s tudy i s concerned wi th t h e use fu lness of domments 
to t en chemical r e s e a r c h e s . Method of s tudy i s descr ibed 
alonp;with t h e r e s u l t . Areas for fu ture i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
l i s t e d . 
177. WILIJAMS (Maratha R), Time l a o s e between t h e aopearance 
of c i t a t i o n s i n fthemical T i t l e j a n d fihemlcal A b s t r a c t s . 
J chem Docum. 15?,4;192;217, 
S t a t e s t h a t Research I n s t i t u t e , C h i c a g o i s a 
c e n t r e prwlding t i m e l y in format ion t o u s e r s viaraachinp 
readab le data ba se . Informs of a survey conducted. 
Resu l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t u se r s were r e l u c t a n t to d i scon t inu 
searching S2_tapes in favour of CAC and t h a t c i t a t i o n 
in CT appear e a r l i e r than _CAj g ives t a b l e s of t ime 
d i f T e r e n t l a l . 
KWIC INDEXING 
178. BLACK ( J D ) . Keyword: I t s u s e i n a b s t r a c t i n g , indexing 
and r e t r i e v i n g in format ion , Asl ib Proc . 14,10;1962; 
313 -21 . 
Descr ibes t h e KWIC index . The system i s used by CAS 
i n producing CJ\ a KWIC Index to CA. 
179. FREEMAN (RR) and DYSON (PM). Development and 
p r e o a r a t l o n of Chemical T i t l e s , a c u r r e n t awareness 
index o u b l i c a t l o n prepared with t h e aid of a computer, 
J chem Docum. 3 ,1 ;1963 ;16 -20 . 
Discusses t h e r o l e of CT techn iques fo r d i s s e m i n a t l ' 
of i n fo rma t ion . P resen t s a b r i e f h i s t o r y of C^ develop-
ment coupled wi th a d e s c r i p t i o n of i t s p roduc t ion . 
175 
180. KHTNKDY (HA). Library aopl ica t lons of permutation 
Indexing. J chem Docum. ^ , ^ 0 9 6 ' ' ; 181-5. 
Describes hot^ r I n t e r e s t has been created In 
determining the subject content of docuffl''nts by 
computers. Mentions Luhn's K'-flC. Indexing. Traces 
br ief h l r t o r y of the system - I t s apol leat lon by 
£X? Mb]lof:raphy of C Reviews, JIASIC e t c . '^entton? 
reasons adopted toiise permutation Indexing for 
Interrp.l r e p r t s . Considers pros and c-ins of 
mechanized Indexing, 
181, KHAFT (Donald H), Comoarlscn of keywood-ln-content 
(KMC) Indexing of t i t l e s with a '-ubject headlnr 
c l a s s i f l cn t i o n system. Amer Docum. 15»l?1964;48-5<*. 
Compares comput'srlzed K'-.^ IC Indexing of _CT with 
conventiona] subject heading systrai with lega l 
l i t e r a t u r e . Reports the r e s u l t s of the study. 
18S, PETRAaA (AE) e t c . Use of doubl'^-rrrc coordinate 
indexln" technique'' for chemical n t t a t l o n , J chem 
Pocua. n , 3 ; 1971; 148-53, 
Describes the appllcat:!on of double-KWIC 
Indexing system to l i n e a r nota t ion , '^he study was 
based on 3 notat ions "IN,TTIP'iC,and MCC, Results 
indica te that th i s new devl'^e can be useri pf^^'clent: 
with lln-^ar notat ion symbol as used isrevlously with 
word indexes derived from t i t l e . 
183. TOCATIIAN (JJM). Are t i t l e s of chem'cal papers 
becoming more Informative? JAm Soc Inf Sc. ^1,5» 
1970;345-.50, 
Informs of a Ktudy undertaken to evaluate the 
general be l ie f tha t chemical t i t l e sire becoming 
more informative as authors are bpcomlng aware of 
Importanceof t i t l e s as "carrier?^" of information 
and especia l ly af ter intro^ uctlon of T'lC permuted 
t i t l e s indexes r.uch ar; O^T^ BASICy 'Turrent Contentr,. 
nnd CAC._ Results rjre in'dTcated th^t informative 
t i t l e s are becoming more Inforrnativ^- a f t e r the 
advent o:^\'IC Index. 
MI 
184. VAN VJlKy ( J ) . CheTRlcal A b s t r a c t s KWIC Index. 
Amer Documy 1 6 , ^ ; 1 9 6 5 ; l ^ ? - 3 . 
Sptys t h a t rVfIG indexing I s r^rlmarlly t o 
keep gbreps t of c u r r e n t p u h l l c n t l o n . ^Imvpim^ 
KT.'IC Ind'^x I s b ' t t - ^ r designed es r e t r o so ec t i vo 
sea rch lnp t oo l r a t h e r th»n ^ r-^trlovR] t o o l . 
Though both QA^and QT_stsrted as c u r r e n t 
svr>r<-»nf»ss r e r v l c o ran ld i n c r e a s e of lnfonn''+:lor. 
has s e l f defea ted t h e o b j e c t i v e . 
KWCC IND^ITTr, 
185• J .^T^HDA ( r,) and r,T^RS A ( ML) . Coino'>rlson of 
Fejr.^rordrr'^ni t i t l e index wlt^ P s l n p l e acces s 
nolTxt p^ -^ r doum^-nt «3lphnbotic sub jec t Index. 
Amer Docuia. ^ 0 , 4 ; 1969;377-80. 
P resen t s t h e r e s u l t of n t o s t - s e a r c h . T'./o 
d i f f e r e n t Indexes t o t e s t r e c a l l , n r e c l s l o n 
nnd J^e^Tch tlm^ for 55 quf^Ptlons v<sre searched 
and the r e s u l t s r e p o r t e d . 
186. RUHL (MJ) . Chemical docunif^nts and t h o i r t i t l e s : 
Human concept Indexing vs KV/IC - machine 
index ing , Aroer Pocum.l5«?: '1964;136-41. 
H i g h l i g h t s t h e Importance of c a r e f u l l y worded 
dPscript lVG t i t l e s for s c i e n t i f i c a r t i c l e s t o 
i nc lude a l l Important r'^^searc'-i con ten t I f 
machine oror^uced KVTC indexing of I'ihn4 i s t o 
s u r v i v e . 'I'his index has been oroduced as a b r idge 
betveen c u r r e n t l i t e r a t u r e and i t s indexes due to 
i t s lo\?»-r c o s t , ar.d ranld p r d u c t l o n . Comoares 
t h e indexing of Fiarae documents i n 'TL arid C ^ 
sub.l^ct Tnr^ex- in "deoth" Index, "reports t h a t 
most t i t l e s a re lo '^ t . ?;imllar 'Studies a r e 
r e p o r t e d , Oolnes author? t o e n t i t l e of t h e i r 
'^ocumentr; c a u t i o u s l y so t*^at valuabl '^ r esea rch 
I'- not l o ? t . ' ^ I t l e composit ion must omoh-^'^-'^^ 
d"Ser i a l Iness and r^^ t r i ' ^vab l l l t y . 
M'". J 
NOTATION, OTEMICAL 
187. AD1WS0*' (George ' • ' ) . R e l a t l o n s h l o between 
ouory and da t a -bnse m i c ^ o - s t r u c t u r e In general 
s u b s t r u c t u r e search systpras, J chera Docum, 
13 ,3 ;1973 ;133-6 . 
Analyses t h e r e s u l t s of sample survey 
•-o show t h e r e l a t l ' ^ n s h i p bet een -uery end 
ds tn bfise In s u b - s t r u c t u r e sea rch . 
1S8. 'lALlAHD (DL) and N^^IAND ( F ) . Comouter 
t e c h n i c u e fo r the r e t r i e v a l of chem'c«l 
s t r u c t u r e s utli7,lnp; a '-^oeclnl t o n o l o p l c a l 
c l n h e r . J chera Docum. 3 , 4 ; 1963; "I9§-'^01. 
Descr ibes n co!nr)ut«^rlzed method in 
v/hi-^h encodlnpr 1 '^ rr>duced t o r>. rlr^iTe C I -^ - ICRI 
Job, but .^nypi thn t s e ^ r c - l n ? 1*= i'-nrorred throi^h 
t h i s m'^thod in s^vers l ^ ''^^Y", 
189. 'TRO-'E (JE) e t c . Gearchlnp of is-^e-ser Tine 
r^otat ions by means ofi 'character- rantchinp 
s e r l o l s e a r c h . J cheA Docum. 13, ' ' ;1973;85-9 '^ . 
Describes SDI s e r v i c e s based, on TCH? 
g iv ing d e t a i l s for requirement of userr ; , search 
orogrommes, senrch t echn ioues e t c . 
190. PEFOFKCT (H) e t c , CORAx Semi-autoTimtic coding 
system n p n l i c a t l o n to t h e codinr^ ?f yp.rVtush 
Formulas, J chem Docum. 1?,4;197'^; 
Descr ibes a nev coding sys ten named as 
CCRA, The system i s used to encode "^rkurh 
"formulas i n p a t e n t s , ' ' ays th?5t thf' r e s u l t s 
i n d i c a t e th«5t th*^ :;ysto i s r ^ H q b l e , easy t o 
u s e , speedy and i n e x o e n s i v e . 
\n\ 
191 , FELDMrW (A)# Proposed improvement i n rhe p r i n t i n g 
of chGsnical s t r u c t u r e s vhioh r e s u l t in t h e i r 
complete ooroputer codes , Am r^ Docum, 1 5 . 3 ; 1964; 
205-9 . 
Informing r o l e of Kekule for dej^i^n^ting 
cherElcal corapounds as s t r u c t u r a l dlatrraia, s t r e s s e s 
t h a t chetrical s t ruc tu re ' s cold not be handled 
e a r l l y by pr ln t in i? t e e h n i o u e s . Proposes aa 
i m r o v e d method t o r e p r e s e n t chemical s t r u c t u r e s or 
t ype selllnpr machines . Informs t h a t as a by produci 
by t h i s method an autom'^tic coded tape of o r i n t e d 
s t r u c t u r e s may be used for chemical informat ion 
r e t r i p v a l by computer. 
19S. ^ 0 ! ' " ( J ) . Searchlnp chemical s t r u c t u r e s . J chem 
Pocuro. 4 , l ; 1 9 6 4 ; 4 3 - 5 . 
Sujimarizes the searehinp systems based on 
n o t a t i o n , topology and fr-ormentat lon. 
193. ^OMF ( J ) and O'DAY (Paul T ) . PACIl?: P r a c t i c a l 
approach to chemical in format ion r e t r i e v a l . 
J_bhem Docum. ' ' , 4 ; 196^:248-65. 
Descr ibes t h e PACJ"^  system which has been 
devolopad^Afi in fo rmat ion r e t r i e v a l p ro j ec t on 
c t e ^ l o d s . Zrys thtit i t i s a p o l i c a b l e t o r e t r i e v e 
o t h e r ch^n ica l Inforrafeion - da tn as well as 
s t r u c t u r a l formulas . 
194, aA^^I'b'uD ( E ) , AloJ^rithm fo r t r a n s l p t i n p chemical 
nam^s to molecular formula?. J chem Docum. 2,r;196' 
177-9. 
Descr ibes a scheme for coranutinF molecular 
formulae ' U r e c t l y from chemical names, •••»rns t h a t 
problems of prop:rammlnfr for t h i s orocedure a r e tnucl 
oTf^ater thnn those involved hv r)ro<rramniinp ^ chemii 
\k'6 
196, GAHFIKLD (E) e t c . Index Chem^cus '^ppilstry By^te^t 
Pragmatic approach t o substnicturalbheraical re t r l»?vnl , 
J Ghem Pocum. 1 0 , 1 ; 197 '^ ;M-8, / 
Describps t h a workings of TTRS which s t a r t e d 
from "1963 onwards, Systeir. works on ranpnotic t ^ n o s , 
IT prox'idss th*^ dat« find V'LN i s used for ^rxrodinf^ 
of t h e c'r-^mlcals. 
196. nPAT'ITO ( a " ) nnd '^OrTnFpCr (MD). Chemical 
s u b s t r u c t u r e index ( : n ) : a now re^-earch t o o l , 
J Gheia Pocua. 1 J , 4 ;1971 ;^51-6 , 
For subPt ruo tu re sea rches a new index of 
permuted 7TN has been developed. Discusses t h e 
RdvantaF''=»s and l i m i t a t i o n s of index alongwith the 
c r i t e r i a fo r sel ' sc t in? ' - en t r i e s . 
197. aRAJIl'TO (Char les r.) e t c . Comput'^r-f:onorated 
s u b s t r u c t u r e '^odes, Z chen ?OGum. l l , ' ' ; 1 9 7 1 ; 1 0 6 - 1 0 , 
Disc(i.-s(=s r> itif^thod of computer search of 
cherr.icrl 3ubstruetur?>s. Finds t h n t t he naothod i s 
v a l u ^ b l " niv^- - f f i c i e n t , ""^ r-ys thnf, low nost i s 
ch ie f ch^ract'-->ristic of t h e system, '^ h'^ - method 14 
repor ted t o be t e s t e d on new chemical compounds as 
repor ted in the l i t e r a t u r e . 
198, HTTRITCK (PF) , 'Tse of sequence r u l e for Indexlnp: 
fur.ct ional f^rups In orp'^^nlc coinoounds. J jhem Do cum. 
iqGKlDCWCCiaija 1 3 , 4 ; 1 9 7 3 r 0 3 . 
Desc^'.bes a new m'^thod of Index ln r in orp"nnlc 
compounds. Also d i s c u s s e s s u b s t r u c t u r e S'^ar'^'^lno', 
199, L^ '^A'^ T (T) e t c . Development and use of q fenT.ntrex 
chemlcel f i l e sys tems . J c'-em Docum. T ' , 4 ; 197'';'''^7-3C 
•pesc'^jbef c system fo r ch^Ti^c,?! s t r u c t u r e s usin? 
o p t i c a l co inc idence , "?>ys t h e sy^t'^T ±r use fu l for 
s t r u c t u r a l info mfstlon. "discusses t h e c o s t , 
maintenance and a p p l i c a t i o n s of the system. 
w 
??00, LET'^ ^H {T^P) " t c . TiT^tj^llatlon «nd ope ra t i on cf s 
TRj^l^try for chen lca l compounds, J ohem DoGum. 
5 , 4 ; 1965;538-49. 
Descr ibes t h a t s i n c e 1958 or.v.^rds, t h e CftS 
has bepn vorking to^mrds cor.outer b>^sed system 
f o r handling: chemical informr*-ion, the (?*?> 
l^eglstry System i= one s t e o in t h i s rli^ht 
d i r e c t i o n . Descr ibes t h e Bysten in d<=»+-nil,p'ivinF 
due c-^nsidoration to cpprnticr.n.1 flow. 
2 0 1 . ?fOPJIS ( J H ) , Chetulstry i n l i n e . Na ture . J?53, 
5205;1969;453-4, 
T t ^ t e s t h n t tb« m i l l i o n s of chemical 
cor,r)ound5? invo lve f i l i n g , r r t r i e v i n p ; Trohlem, 
'Challenge oT ."uch pt-obloms ar sol^'ed by FT^/iC, 
va r ious o t h e r Rd CA a re d i s c u s s e ' . 'uf^pestr some 
cn^-p'^T^tiov: in adoi^tlng u n i v r r s a l nomencla'i'ure 
as s o l u t i o n . 
' ' 0 5 , -"'Ti'VAH^Z ( J H ) , Some obs'^^rvtionn concerning 
Chemical Abr.tracts formula indexes , T chem Docum. 
9 , n ; 1 9 6 9 a 6 9 » 7 1 , 
Prer-rnts t.hi?* r e s u l t of r> survey rogard l r r ' 
t h e s e l e c t i o n p ' l l i cy follov.'ed by ^A and the 
r e r u l t a n t psn^ ** «^ nd -^ovorage t o l o c a t e organic 
c^mr^ounds bv use of molecular formula indexes of 
CA. Resu l t s in t a b u l a t e d fe rn r.re nrovided . 
S03, '^CC^? (JD) nnd LninMC (KL). Tn'-^r^anlc -on^^nlc 
nomoncla tu r r , J chem pocum. ^ , ^ ; 1964;66-9, 
Discusses th'* r a p i d r a t e nt vhich th'= 
chsmif.try of c o o r d i n a t i o n c^-T.ocund i s f=st 
dev'-lopini^, brini^^in' i n i t ' - chain norap>nclature 
oroblorn:--, ;"tufiy of nnm-cn'rlature mu' t k-^eo pace 
•i-^h nev d'^velopments, MUi twC^XMi \nx»*ri riwMmvsvk^ 
AQ7 
204. nOR"7.r\ i?-^) Gtc. Rnpid stnjo.tnre searches v i a 
permuted ch'^r;i<jnl. 11nf?-notptlons. J chem Docuin. 
4 , 1 ; 1964; 56-60. 
•'eraonntrntes th«» u s e of vjv ^^ j^  n reo^r lnp 
pormutaci i/idexan, -^r>ys t h a t orennr^^.tlon of such 
11 st.'^ by coii'^uters I s fconoralcal and fe^^niblfi 
for l99a f j l e s . 
205. i r ' " -T-3^^ (L") and '^ WT OOT (Jamos T ) . Oo«ration 
of ya ""ont's 'T^ntral r)«^tent. Index, J chem Doeujn. 
9 ,4 ;1969 ; ' ' 01 -6 , 
"en t Ion a hov t h e c e n t r a l p a t e n t index works 
under the r>u Pont'!^ Informat ion ^letvorlcs, Tt 
OppFat«s as 9 c u r r e n t atvereness s e r v i c e . Data 
for oatRRt in included In t h o computer from 
^c-'-nrlnp ••h'" o f f i c i a l p a z e t t e . 
HEAP^.^ T^Tc^ rT^ YS 
206 . '"/••.^ ''^ ;T ("f^ n-.r.f T) and P^-W. (MK). ^'P'^r nrsessment 
of r c n n i t r T' "rrirpri ' . Ib l loprrn ' - ' lc r ^ t r i e v f l reT^rlco 
J chem Pofurr.^ 1 3 , l ; 1 9 7 ? ; 2 4 - 7 . 
S t a t e s thr.t in format ion dlfeemination s e r v i c e 
ar<=^  beinp used by academic c^mmunijy a t Georfria. 
Tjser r e a c t i o n s ns to us'^ nf l*- nre nnalysed 
and p-i^lu8i. s t a t l r t i c a l ^^nnlyj-lr^, "j^y^]5rhts 
ti;o corr,;^ut r-'::nser' r"-<=rvlcer: for I t ^ ooverare and 
i n t r c " u c t l o n of noyer ri<->'in-Tnlcrofoyir.s, P res ant 
percpntapf^ of u s e . 
207. ^••"''•^A (.»C). l : l t - - ra ture o l t«d by Ind i an scipnti<^tr. 
a i^tudy '^f t': •^ u re 'Dntt'^rn of l i t e r a t u r e and it---
"'.nrish-lnn'-'uaf:", fpelf»n-lanp;uap'e,and dcnieftlc 
•^:>ri'>on'5nts r^bl lshed in v a r l u s oerl'-)ds. Ann l i b S 
Pocura. 1^, r^  • 197' ' ; 119-45. 
.'^nnly-^cr. th'^ u s e of o^'tte'^n of l i t e r a t u r e 
a r o r f Ind ian " d e n t i s t s In 1-^  d i f f e r e n t d l ^ c i o l l -
ne.^ Including' ch<^m: s t r y and chemical ^npp. and 
t e c b n o l o r y , "'h? study l 3 base"! on t h ° ^ n a l y l s -f 
''-''? In~.jan jnm- ' l r . c i t a t i o n s . 
\H3 
208. PAN'^ ON (D) and HUHIEK (BG). Whnt do chemists read? 
chem Br 7,1;1971;18-22, 
Presents the r e s u l t of n survey conducted a t 
the Chemistry d e p t t . of Sa-nrby Univers i ty to 
assess the value of journals subscribed by the 
l i b r a r y , "ugpest th^ t holdinc^ of the l i b r a r y are 
not u t i l i z e d worth the money spent on subscript ions, 
209, VAGI ON OS (L) . Information pat terns of chemists In n 
TTnlverslty environment. J chem Do cum. 11, *'; 1971; 85-1 
Informs tha t chemists In the ^^nlv-^rsity value 
rauch to primary publ ica t ions , T^egrpt.^h^fno pood 
service Is belnp or^lded by l i b r a r i e s clue to 
Information explosion, f^upi^ests control over 
oubl lcn t lons , s tandardiza t ion , coonerptlon,tralnlnf ' 
pro«'r'>mmes, Improved services In dissemination of 
information as major steos to help solve the 
orobiems, 
210, '.'^ I^ MAN (HM), Survey on the use o^ 'nt ionel Standgrd 
reference Data 'system publication?^. J chem Docum. 
12,4;1972;221-6, 
Reports the r e su l t of survey^o assess the 
benefi ts of Naional "Standard ^'^f^rence Data syr,tem 
on I t s usf>rr;. In su l t s Indica te th^t NSRDS publica-
t ions are helpful to I t s u se r s , e s o e d i l y In 
r e l a t ion to basic r^^search. 
211, WOOD (Josenhine) and ROT'ATO^  ( J ) . Survey on the 
use of s c i e n t i f i c nnd technical news o'^rlodlcals 
by chemists. J chem Docum. 13,3;1973;113-8. 
Describes the method to t e s t the usefulness 
of science magazines.Tftbulate^:^ dnte i s presented 
and r e s u l t s Indicated. Motives for resdlnp^ are 
l i f t e d . 
^3\ 
SMIT'T^ ONIATT .^CI^GR IFFO-MA'^ON EKCHANGE. 
oir?. ^iTZPA'^nnc (VJH) and F^ .K^ -I.-M-: (MK). Gclonce 
in fo rmat ion eychanpe; The pvolut lon of a 
unioup Informat ion s t o r age and r e t r l ' ^ v a l 
sys tems, L l b r i . 1 5 , ' ' ; 3 9 6 5 ; l ' ^ - 3 7 . 
' ' ' races h i s t o r y of informat ion exchanre i n 
medical and ohrrlca] and enpp, sci '^nce. 
Defines inl?sion of th*^ |fros;«6'V<nescribf»f; thp 
scope of R c t i v i ^ l p s , vhlch Ineludp* inou t 
o rFnn iza t i on and r e t r i e v a l and outnut of 
in format ion and s e r ' / l c e s r endered , "ny^^ tVip 
'^'ystem i s unlou'^, a? i t hn': l a r p e h o l d i n r s 
in l i f e nnd Physical s c i ence on r'^seartih 
r o D o r t s , Fo chemist r a n l^^nore i t . 
»13, KRE^ T,A ( F J ) , SraE - Informat ion Centre which 
s t o r e s f o r e s i g h t , J chem Docum. 1^,1;197'^;19-
?^ . 
Informs t h n t n chemist nd chemical f^n-'inep 
can t u r n t o only one source of informat ion 
on t h e r e s e a r c h in p r o g r e s s , and th?it i s t h e 
^ml thson ia i^cience Tnformption ^xchanP'e, 
3SIE o p e r a t i o n s hav^ become i n c r e a s i n g l y 
m-chanic^l coupled vi 'rh i t s expandinr 
cov^raf^e, Snys th»=it i t s tnissionp i s to ^e t 
Informat ion about onpoinp; resenrch and before 
i t i s publ ished rt»4 t o d i ssemlnnte i t t o th<^ 
r e s e a r c h e r s . 
P'IJ:C^I"K ri'^ P. '^^ TTATIOTI OF IK?0"!''f.'T'IOK 
9.1A, T^•'^ ..^/>'ARYA ( G ) . r.p^rf^ and ^^DI: A comoera-
t i v e r>tudy. Her 1.1 br So. TO,! ; 1971;33-40. 
TTiPhliphts t h e r o l e of 5 laws in a rystf^r. 
for o in- r )o in ted , Kyhausti-^f^,Fxneditlous, 
Di?seminntlon of s u b j e c t s , Comnar^?: 3DI \>!itY 
r-peeds, f^ince u se r s need a re p u c c e o t l b l e ••o 
i^jdpredictablefehanpe u s e r ^ e e d be known 
by f a c e t a n a l y s i s . 
A33 
J?15. m^'-'W (JF) CAN/SDTproJect: The f^ DI nro-rnrn of 
n^nada's National Scl'»nce Llbr«^ry, s o e c l i b r . 
60,8;1969;50l-9. 
ft'T)l service Is prvlded to '^ T^ '" f^cientlst. 
TTser/pr^ile are made by llbrj^rian nfter 
Int'^rvi^v u^^lnr 'TI tnoes . In thf programme 3 
services f»re Included C^ L, CA_condenr.ntes ^nd 
P.16, COr:iO^ ^ (JH). Bel'-cti-re Ci.-semln'^tion of 
Information. ^ review of the l i t e r a t u r e ^n:! *'n'^  
I s sues , Llbr quart . 4; 1967*,37^-91. 
Gives a br ief h i ' t i r y of "EI, the evaluation 
of 3DI, and a review of th^ ooeratlonal system, 
•traces the hir;tory from Luhu. !)esc;ribes 
l i f f e r e n t "PI systems, "ea l s - i t h •rndford's 
law of sca t te r ing and I t s l imi t a t i on , "ent ion-
factors for evaluation PDT system which are 
s e l e c t i v i t y , InCormatlon needs. Presents -^  iriodsl 
for r>DI. Ilevlews operatlonnl asnect of SDI 
systems, 
517, co^^ '^f"^ ( I ) . Usins commercially availabl'^ t,?nes 
for n current awareness serv ice , Tnfor s c i en t i s t 
'^,3;1968;83-10??, 
^ o h a s i z e s current ^^vareness rervices and 
informr. of user r t u d i e s , Fnumerate?^ different 
ideal -e rv lces , sees lacV o^oopera t lon , ''r-ys 
rat5o of tnformatln s ta f f to users is l e s s , 
h<^nce cornnut«^r-.aided ?DI based on '7'^  exoerlm'^nte 
a t BKM^A. Informs of users r'^aetlon PS a feedbac 
to the n;ervlce, Tiscusses thr-t machine-aided 
current r^vrreness service lacks human sc^nr.inf, 
yet make pti^ilable^'epular, aulcker •'ith wldef 
coverage se rv ice ' than abs t rac t s .•journals, Tnforrr 
of n l f f i c u l t l c s encountered in comrii]*" r^ 
onerations durlnf the serv ice . Informs tha t 
t i t l e a l e r t i ng service yie lds to much noise , 
2t8» DANMERC (HF), SDI: some econcEic and orp?'ni?:atlo 
al asoects , Asllb f^roc, J^s^^o; 1971;517-''?, 
S ta tes th* economic rntheythan technical 
causes are e b s t i o l e s In thfeway of use on SDI 
serv ice . I l l u s t r a t i o n i s Provided from SDI 
rervice a t Shell Research laboratory,Kent (UK). 
Usefulness oC^ »DI will Increase vi th the cost 
reduction, / 
ABB 
'^19, D/VVI<^ ON ( P S ) , Kanusl system fo r s e l p c t l v e dissemina-
t i o n of lnform?»tlon and c u r r e n t avareness In 
cheiBistry. SPC ^ 1 1 . • ^ ; l 9 6 9 ; l - 9 . 
Compares two chemical Indexing servic<='3 and 
t a b u l a t e ? t h e oTcentafre of rr>forences fand by 
computers . Says that-manually operated '^ DC s e r v i c e 
produced hlj^her p e r c e n t a g e . Works out '"he cos t of 
slnii^le r e f e r e n c e . 
?P0, l^UVar,^J^ (CM), Coord ina t ion : A d e t a i l e d review of 
tho r e l a t i o n s h i p s amonr t h e nublicaM)onn and 
s e r v i c e s of ^ I OS If), CA3,r.nd ^ I , J chrm Docum, 
13,251973;57-59, 
Reports the re:-ultr ofi'an I n v e u t i g p t l o n t j 
SIS?, show the ov^r lao of p r l o c l c r l s i n G S r i s e r v i c e s 
l , e ^TOSTS, GASj EI, 
• ^ " 1 , C,ML'va""H ( P J ) , Some ^^xo-Tlences vdth r e l e c t l v e 
d i p s e r d n a t i o n of in fo rmat ion , Infonn s c i e n t i s t . 
f?,1968;103-6. 
Descr ibes SDI s e r v i c e i n R comrufTcial firm 
l ibrary-f^ 'hel l Research l t d . us ing Cr, iioals v l t h 
o p e r a t i o n a l d i f f i c u l t i e s . Says tape ar^ moat 
e f f e c t i v e in f i e l d C chemis t ry and blorih^mistry. 
PP9^ YmWY (JH) and DOnnHRRT'Y (V^) . Sxp'rlraf^nt in 
s e l e c t i v p d i s semina t ion - t h e \CS '^inprl" a r t i c l e 
s e r v i c e , .T chero ^)ocua, 11,1 j 1971; 9 - 1 1 , 
Descr ibes an exneriraent conducted •^ y the ACS 
t o assei^s t h e e f r i cacy of a nov">l £'--r^rlce t o o'"^vide 
slnprlo conies of a r t i c l e s obl l shed in nr ima 'y 
j o u r n a l s , Prer^ents «n a n e l y i s of th*^ r ^ ^ u l t s . 
J>?>3, LK'^ iOATw ( P e t e r ) e t c , Eva lua t ion o f i ^ •'^ I s e r v i c e 
based on the Index Chemicus R ^ r l s t r y System, J chem 
Docum, 13,4;19735l9?- '^0S, 
Takinp; i n t o c o n s i d e r a t i o n t h o ^ u a l i t a t i v e 
measures oCtct r i '^val o-^rf ormance, ' covi-raf^e and 
cur rency , ^vp lua te s i p i s e r v i c e of TCRS t a o e s . 
Feedback from t h e u r e r s I s a l s o e v n l u a t e c . Informs 
t h a t t he covorare p o l i c y of ICH'" vn'i not exhaus t ive . 
AB7 
224, BUHK (HP). SDI of nev s c i e n t i f i c i n f o n a a t l o n 
v i t h thr^ aid of electronir* p!'ocessins: 
f^qulpmont, Amr-rDoeum. 1 ' ' ,? ; 1961 •,131-8. 
'•"enlc v;i'-h machine n f s i s t e d cM seain?;t:-^n 
of s c i e n t i f i c i n fo rma t ion . Defines3DI '.ysto-: 
and d e s c r i b e s v a r i o u s functiorifil s t e p s 
!livolvG;l, 'Tser resDonse k c e o s t h e o r f i l e s 
upda ted . S e r v i c e becomes more e f f e c t i v e by 
u s e r s r ^ ' f e r r a l of in format ion to o t h e r s and 
end^-nvours to lntcrchanp:e of Infornipt ion. 
2P5. MAITEPT'Onr ( O R ) . Hcience o r i en t ed and M.VlC IT 
t aoe s e r v i c e s , snec l i b r 64 ,2 ;1973;135-40 , 
•Pe5jcrlbesthfi SDI s e r v i c e under taken by 
?!ni NRC for the r c i e n t i f i c snci technol os^ical 
cammunlty. Informs th?!t CATI/Sttl suooor ts K' 
bibl6>"rr^T)hic data bnses fo r a us'^r community 
of 3,T"?00 andr .a lnta ln r - r v i c p s t h ^ t finable th^ 
u s e r to enquire r p e c i a l da ta bnnks© on l i n e , 
Lls tn th» i n i t i a l ]rfiJfeipip»t>MHv« el-^v^n l i t - r a ^ u r e 
scop'^, which Include?^ smonf o t h T r , 'l'^, Qj^ 
donden?^atp^ e t c , Describ^^r, t h e r'=>'^ 'Ult of nn 
I n v e s t l ^ n t l o n t o know how nuc l ea r " c l ence 
. ' ^ d e n t i s t a i r h t e f f e c t i v e l y use o the r 
combinations of t a o e s . 
226. OFCR (KD). GIDAR- s e J - c t i v e i n f o r u i t i o n 
diEseminat ion and r<-^tTJ'-vnl, J cV-em Dooum, 
4 , 1 ; 1 9 6 4 ; 5 4 - 5 . 
Informs nf n modified oanut-rlzer"! fsDI 
r:yster. ^.'hich r e n u i r e s l e s s stora-^e F.pace and 
b e t t e r s e r v i c e . 
2^, HIC': (Cn'O. Computer-basefl a l e r t l n r sy^-t^T: for 
Cheaiicnl T i t l e s . J chem Docum. 5 , 5 ; 1965; IS-B-S. 
^ o b a s i z e s th ' - t i n ""^ DI system we rairs many 
r , ip:nlflcant re f ' ^ renees .^ays thp t h " r p r i c e for 
HDI i s th-^t much indexing e f f o r t 1:= r<^ou3red, 
and i f i n d e x l n r i s complete and o ^ r e r u j , t h e 
cos t •^ f 5neut p,10^eB uo , ' ' -ys t h ' ' to r^'duce 
the c o r t machine Indexing i " a o i s s i b l o vpy, 
TnyR^h't In au-omRtic l i t e r a t u r e •^I'-r^ln^ 
s e r v i c e mu' t be t imely to b<^ ' of nny v??3ur., 
and thl*- ja /bosslblo b " conver t ing informa-^ion 
I n t o mach ine -p roces s ib l e form. Huerpest t h a t 
u s e r s shuld provide feedback to t h e s e r v i c e 
t o ensure more r e l e v a n t f u t u r e a l e r t l n r . 
A^b 
t>S8. SkQ^ (GR) « t c . Adaptive Informat ion 
i l s s e m l n q t l o n , /Vmer Do cum. 16,3;196'5;18S-' ' ' : 
Dl rcusses the ndvantai^es of d issemina-
t i o n of Inforraat lon by computer id.th thi=it 
of '4\ua] dlr:sQminption. \9' a c s e ' ' twiy 
Ame'^  Laboratory f^T I s r'e'^c»r1 b'^ d " i t h '--^ -r^ cl 
T'^ f •"rence to CT. '•'^o'^rd?. "e'^ult'^ gr*^ ' i reser 
ter^ in tabul^^r forrr. '^ rpVif.ojreF t^"*- concent 
of fpedbncl<- I s nro^'ln?' ^n «ffr'ctlv«= tool In 
d i r s emlna t ion of infor i t int lon. " Ives d e t a i l s 
' s ten des ign . of/sys" 
?S9. ^T^PK (IW) e t c . Prorr ; t i n nf Infor/nntion 
s e r v i c e s : A.n eva lua t i on 'jf nl t- ':^nptive 
-•^onroachf-s. J Amcr :"oc Infnc Se t . ^^,3;197G 
171-9. 
Deals v l t h *:hp nvir.-M'^n of I n f o r n a t i c 
s e r v i c e s , e s o e c l i l y th^ forn^t ion and 
suhsp'nuent eva]ua''"ion o-f 3 n-^oTioti ^nnl 
nr'O^T'?»iDmA;'-onlnlon leRrjr^-rshl'-'^ b T l t z , 
t o l m h o n r s o l i c i t a t i o n , for nnj s e r v i c e s 
oimvlded by the^-IC, 'focuses a t t e n t i o n a t 
t ho n o r t e f f e c t i v e rr^thod"^ to oromote '^ DT 
s e r v i c e s . 
T'TTpc^T'TT^nS TJS^ '^^ 
9.20, ri^p^Tn (JT?) and CXTTTTV ( T T ) . or??ctr-«l 
asopctn oncoming t h e d'^v^loom'^nt nno u?r> 
of v'^ 'T'TMr, thee s u m s i n inforrrnt-.lon 
Tf'triov-^l, J cbem Docum. 4 ,1 :1964;5- ' ^ . 
Sryp th-it s c ^ n t i f i c infor^ '^ t lon oommun 
c a t i o n i s on<^ of f-h'^  cruc-'"1 n-^ ">blem!~. 
I l iph l iFh ts th*"- US'- of bibl iof^r?! ohlc con t ro l 
Descr ibes t h a t f\s t h e r'^s'">rch s-^^ctruni 
-"'xpands, M.!np l^ip In r roct t incf -^ f r'^'^o'^rcb 
tends t o lenpth'^n. " '^--'o ibPrythofeutio]^ 
ncccss r ' ^ t r i e v o l y s t m nt ^H'T'TA, base i uoc 
n oyn^ialc, w^ll control le .^ "'T'hen:'.u''us of 
^"^J^ n -^ sc r ip to r s " . " ys t h - t j t s v.titity 
h^^s bor^n well domonstretf':' by i t s ~-;uccesi^fii 
use a t An''IA w e r e pf^rlo.-: of Ion - r':^:'nths. 
Su^^fostc t h a t in v t ^ b u l T y con t ro l c^op-^rat 
v ^ - f f o r t imon^ major inforne'^lnn c^n^re? i s 
a must . 
-.'.o-l 
221, rTlLTTTM (TL). Compiling a t e c h n i c a l t h e ^ s u r u s . 
J chem Docum» 4 , 1 ; 1964;?9-3??. 
Descr ibes t h a t In the f i e l d of phys ica l 
s c i ences anci technolopy, q u a l i t y and thoroup;hnes 
of indexing a r e not n e c e s s a r i l y the funct ions 
of t h e numbers of terms assigned t o a document. 
Says thrit a success fu l r e t r i p v n l independent 
upon an under s t and ing of^he s c i ence and a r t of 
i ndex ing . To prove a usefu l tool ,er!ch term 
must be compared v;ith oth=r 3ynon:^s , homonyms, 
gen-^r lc i ty and logical a s s o c i a t i o n s e t c . 
232. IIOIF (BE) and RASMAUSSEN (LE). Develooment of 
t e c h n i c a l t h e s a u r u s . Amer Docum, l '^ ,3 ;1961; lS4-9 
S t a t e s t h n t due t o d i f f e r e n c e s in educat ion 
exneri-^ncejand l i n r f l s t i c di ff p^encps, t h e 
i n d r x e r nnd fu ture u s e r s , t he in fo eruption cnnnot 
be r e t r i e v e ^ ©as i ly . Traces h i s t o r y of the^5^rus 
pTiphasizing d i f f i c u l t i e s encounterediftnd 
improvements made upon. Hin t s a t t h e rofe of SDI. 
233. BO^irSDN ( F ) . Comouter based r e t r i e v a l system 
us inp a r e a c t i v e t h e a s u r u s . Inform Stor r e t r i . 
G, '?;1970;171-7. 
Defin^^s a r<^active thesau rus qnd p resen t 
a system i n which i t i s used , ^ ''-Drogramme 
oackap'-jnamply ASSASSIN and 'TEN'^ '^ KR a re used a t 
ICI r p t r i - v a l system. The system i s designed t o 
DT'T'-ide c o o r d i n a t e i n d e x i n ? . 
o ^ir;3 
MONOGHAPHS 
2 3 4 . ARNETT (EM) and RTGH ( M J ) . Ghpmical i n f o r m a t i o n 
c e n t e r s . In KENT (A) e t c . , E d s . Ency^loDerlia of 
l i b r a ry r^ inform-tlor! science, ""'r. ig?"), 
>Jev YorkjDekkpr. Pyoe-io. 
Crive e-c^^llent account ofchf=>n!j c^l inforrantio 
disseminntion centres in USA trgcinp the his tory 
in br ief . Need andu u t i l i t y of such centres is 
discussed. 
235. AS^ 'WOHTTI (W). Abstracting^. In ASIIWOPT-H (W) , Hi. 
Handbook of special l ibr^r i . inshio --^ -d inform?ition 
work. Ed '^. 196^. Tondon, Aslib. P3-i^-71. 
Emphn^izos iTPOort^nce of • '^'^troctinr. 'ays 
dovn rules fo:^ abs t rac t ?>n6 abstractin,? provi>'^ing 
exnmoles T^rofusely from CA. ^^ules for abstracting; 
b u l l e t i n are a l s o / i i d do '^H, ^°als wi^h cov'rape 
of sbstractinf; S'^-r'/lces. V-^ovi'^'^" ^ con^pr'AViPnsive 
biWiof^ranhy. 
236. AUGEH ( P i e r r e ) . Main trencis -ff^ectinr the 
orFsni nation of s c i e n t i f i c r^^search. and the 
dlFr^ernina-^ion of r e s u l t s . In ATTTER ( P i e r r e ) . 
Current trends in scient i fTc research. 19fJ, 
Par i s , ^Tnesco. P209-13. 
Discusses problems a^'^oeirtrd "i-^h i-he 
arlmjnl-^tr-^tlon of science Inclucilnr in i t •'•he 
dissemination of the r e su l t s offecien^ific 
research. Describes v l u e of '•wstractr and 
coorviination in physics and chemistry to pet 
these pbs tmcts t rans la ted in thre"^ lanTuaf^s, 
Hip-hli 'hts the Import-?nco of r^vif--/ a r t i c l e s , 
237. AUGER ( P i e r r e ) . Pecornmendati'^ns oncs r r . in r 
s c i e n t i f i c research, the dissemination cf 
s c i e n t i f i c kno-'ledge and the aool icat ion of 
such knowledge for peaceful ends. In AUGER(Pierr< 
Current trends in sc ier . t i f ic research. 1961. 
Pa r i s , Unc-sco. ?'P19-?4. 
Lis t s r-^commendations conc"mir.<- r-cieni-ifc 
policy of s t a t e s , int^ rn;-:tloinpl nsn'^cts of 
technology, regional s c i e n t i f i c and technical 
t r a in ing i n s t i t u t e s and s c i en t i f i c docuir.'^ntatlon 
hiehlightinf^ increase in numbT of a r t i c l e s and 
revolutionary solutions snght. Lists various 
recommendations and the trend of s o l u t i n s . Also 
deals with information service on r'^search work. 
^ ' j ^ : 
238. BAGLEY (DK). Indexing: fo r in format ion r e t r i e v p . l . 
In tTTT^ KETT ( J ) . Trends in s p e c i a l l i b r a r i a n s hit). 
1968. London, Bingley . P21-34. 
Discusses theneed t o orp^gnise in fo rmat ion . 
Df^als with f a c e t a n a l y s i s as one of ^-he system t o 
o r g e n i s e J t . Comouters appl ic '=t ion for 
in format ion r e t r i e v a l i s f'l so d i s c i s s e d . 
P r e d i c t s the f u t u r e . 
239. BAK'^ H (Dale B) . Chemical Abs t r ac t s S^rvjce . In 
K^F? (A) e t c . , Eds. EncyclouedAa of l l h r s r y ?=tnd 
Infnrmst lon s c i e n c e . V4 1970. NewYork, Dekker. 
Traces h i s t o r y of C.43. D'^rr^ribpr i t s 
workiriR, l i s t s a l l rra^or Wiblict- . i ons r?lopF'vith 
complete b^s ic d e t s i l ' ^ . Also d e a l s v i th CAS 
computer intep^rated system. 
240, BRADFORD (SC). Documentary chaos . Ln RRADPORD 
(SC) , Documentation. 1953. London, Cro?;by 
Lockvood. P144-59. 
Descr ibes t h e s c a t t e r i n g of ' a r t i c l e s in 
s c i e n t i f i c TJeriodicals and enunci?ites h i s 
famous law of s c a t t e r i n g i n d i c a t i n g t h a t hsslf 
of the uf'Oful a r t i c l e s are missM by the 
c u r r e n t a b s t r a c t i n g and inde:xin^ oer i 'Odica ls . 
241 . BRAD70nD (SC) . General a h s t r a c t l n f s e r v i c e s . Tn 
B'^ ADi-'T-lD (SO). Documentation, 1953. London, 
Crossby Loc^.v/ood. P96-101, 
Traces t h e h i s t o r y in b r i e f of documentation 
Descr ibes the genera l and s p e c i a l abs t rac t inp ' 
s e r v i c e and t h e i r a lms. Also dea ls wi+-,h the 
workinp- of such s e r v i c e s . 
242. B^^^ 'T ' ( J ) , Publ ished indexing anc a b s t r a c t i n g 
s e r v i c e s . In BUnK'^ "^ ( J ) . Trends in s p e c i a l 
l ibrar i^nsTiTp. 1968, London, B4ngley, PSS-?"^. 
Descr ibes need for a b s t r a c t i n p . Deals v i t h 
low usage r a t s of r ibstracts by s c i e n t i s t s , i^'ints 
t h a t chemist and o h y s i c i s t s consu l t more 
a b s t r a c t s . Use of a b s t r a c t s by inau-^try, in 
pub l i c l i b r a r i e s is' a l s o d i s c u s s e d . Deals with 
the Droblem of coverage by a b s t r a c t i n g p p r i o d l c a l 
i n t h e f i e l d of chemis t ry , b i o l c y , m e d i c i n e e t c . 
L i s t t r ends in CA. 
243. FIDOTEN (R5). Current awareness se rv ice . XS KENT 
(A) e t c . , Eds. Encyclopedia of l l h r s ry and InformPtlc 
science. V6., 1971. New York, Dekker. P332-6. 
Defines current awf^reness se rv ice . Lists 
techiques for providing i t . Discusses the current 
contents current awareness m b l i c a t i o n s . 
Different ia tes current awareness with SDI. l i s t s 
basics forms of current awareness indexes. 
244. FOSKEr' (DJ). OlnSSification. In A3HW0RTH (W), Ed. 
Handbook of soeci^l l ibrar ianshiD and information 
rork . Sd 2 . 1962. London,Aslib.P12^-86. 
Deals v l th DCjUDC and CC c l aos i f i ca t ion schemes. 
Also deals with cherojcal n ta t ion anc cL^sslf icpt lonr , 
Lis ts prob] err.s of chemical nota t ion such ns 
nomenclature, o-rsphlcal fomulae, and various stteraot; 
by different authors to solve thf^se problems. 
245. FnsKETT (DJ). Dissemination of informptin. In 
FOSKE^ T (DJ). Information service in l ib ra rTps . EdP. 
1967. London,CfOSby Lockwood. P61-78. 
?5ys that information dissemin-^tion is the 
chqrac t c r i t i c a c t i v i t y ofspecial l i b m r y . Deals with 
*^DT sei-^icef, news b u l l e t i n s such as Ch em is. t r y and 
Industry and Chemical T^.n?ineerinf News. Doscrib^-s 
Informi^tive abs t rac t , survey a r t l c l p ? , p r in t ing , nty] 
and format of "house b u l l e t i n s " . 
246. or.LB^ nG (A). Chemical notations. In K^"^ (A) etc., 
Eds. Fancyclopeoia of l i b ra ry and Information science, 
V4. 1970. New York, Dekkar. P5/0-2® . 
An eycel lent account of the special nroblem of 
chemiPtry l . e c'lpmical notat ion i s g;lven. Lists 
a l l major efforts to help solve the problem. 
Acpenos a comprehensive bibli^rapjry to '^over 
.-'ifff'r-ent facets of the problem. 
'47. K"F^ 1T (AI^). Chemical Society research unit in 
Infonrr t ion Dissemination and Retrieval .j[n K'^ J'^  (A) 
e t c . , Eds. EncycloDedia of l i b r a ry (^ nd information 
rcience. V4. 1970. New York, Dekkar. P52:;-30 . 
Describes the cooperation and coornination of 
CA? and Chemical Society (Br i t i sh ) to disseminate 
infortration pertaining to chemical l i t -=ra ture . (Tlves 
d e t a i l s of the exneriment. 
?;:,ns 
•?48. TTrJ^ '!CO and t h e ITITFHN/»TTONAL rTOUTTCTL 0^ ^CTW -^^ TFIC 
^J'^\ n n l ? i P t : -yn^o^is of the f f ^ns ih i ' l t y 
stri'ty on n w^rld s<iif^n<*.^. inf^rrir'^tlon ryst'^m, 1V?71, 
"^ari?, Une'-co, 
!"Jive:~ backfrround of the .'>tudy, Oe' or lbes 
n i i l s i s t s^ntins: tn^t l^ wq?: t.'=?''>en ur. by ' :ne~co/ 
ICnU t c t^:-t t;-;-; r '>': .slbilty ';f-^  • OT-IO r c i e n c e 
lr!r-^r;.;i'•! :^ n :y:-5t-:;i. ' " intr :^->- ^h- tr^">n- tD'ar:^s 
c o p p o r a ' l o n , Il^^t:. x'^comi;'-ndntj on?, "num'^rj^t*^" 
benef i t s of ' h e Drcrrpjnme t o indlvid,u»=)l, mnnaprsrs 
of infori'i-i^ion systems, s c i ^ i c e '^d'.i'^'^torp, 
nevelopin?: c - i in t r i e s« 
^ 4 9 . VEAI (DC), ^'icp^riraerit in the- : l : -c t : ' -c J i s sen . in s -
t5on ofchcrrilcnl in"on; ;a t lon . In^ - " ""o:: C"'). 
Corr.putor hp-c^r] jnf ormriti-^n r i^ t t lov: ], -y-t^rns. 
n9CS. londor., ' 'inf^ley, ^65 -?" . 
Dlrcupses t h o t rend of CAo for -vOTp] .-^ts 
comi ' i t 'TlzatJ .on of i t s onf^rr^ti on-, 'e.^ cvibf?^' 
vn:"ioun >?! s e r v i c e s of C;" p.r:c t '.v:ir nvibl icat ions, 
•npplr • i t h coopera t ion of C'/- with Chpmlc«l 
" o c i o t y ("British") In ffhemlcf^l inforrnntion 
d l r sey i lnn t ion . 
^50 . V I : T ' 7 ^ Y (PC) . Index inp . lTiVjr^:^rY ( n c ) . 
^I.<^'Biri c a t i o n nrd indexing In ':-ri\^T,c--, "' '"'. 10''>9. 
I or. d -.'n, ~ a ' t e r •;-!rth:-. ^7 G-13'^. 
De.nls vj *-h nJphnbe t ico l suhj-^ct indox, use of 
ol)5~^:!fio--*-3-n in f^ l wbabot i - '1 Ind^-xi;!?-. A I S ^ 
d'-^nlr '-i^h indexing of ch^-i-'cpl s t r ; . c ' .u r«^ . '"ho 
so lu t i on ' ' nr';"lM.-:: by T" 'A':! ftrd d-". ar^- di:'CUF£evU 
Do^-Crir;r>:^ ;: -,] -r»T! ] p'-> r'-.-.^iuL'^at ind'-?X''?5, C i f l R S l f l o s -
t l o n by functlon^.l PToupSjsnd c l ?< ' s l f l cn t i on 
codes T"rr '^ircbine searchinf ' . 
'nA\ 
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Indian Science Abstracts , 
I n s t i t u t e for Sc i en t i f i c Informa-
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Applied Chemistry. 
Journal Citat ion Index. 
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and Technolor'y, 
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Retrieval Systems. 
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National Aeronnutics anciSpace 
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National Library of Medicine. 
Rational Research Council. 
Nuclear Science Abst rac ts . 
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Prac t ica l Approach to Chpmlcal 
Information Ret r ieva l . 
Polymer Science & Technolo<yy, 
Polympr Sclaice ft Technoloe^y-Joumal. 
Polymer Science ATechnology-patent, 
s<^ P O S T 
Rapid Access to !l tf?rature via 
Fragmentation Codes, 
Research and Development. 
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Science Abstracts , 
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Sc i en t i f i c and Technical Communication 
Standard 'Rook Number, 
Science Cltnt ion Index, 
Se lec t ive Di?-semination oflnformatlon. 
Subject Inc^exlng. 
Select ive Information Dl?sem:n'=,tlon 
and Ret r ieva l , 
Science Informatton Exchange, 
Simulated Machine Indexing, 
Topolopical Screen Systen, 
United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority 
United Kingdom Chemical Information 
Service , 
World Science Information 'system. 
All-Unlon I n s t i t u t e of Sc ien t i f i c 
and Technical Information, 
WIU Wlswesser l i n e Notation. 
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